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NjOCK dancing
OPENSHOUDAY 
P R O M  HERE

Principal Event on Local 
Foorth of July Schedule Is 
Fireworks Display— Few 
Sports on Card.
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lU aebett«r’i  Fourth o f July pro* 
will b* witlrely d*p«nd*ttt upon 

th* fraciouraen o f the Weather 
Man linee the opening event to*, 
night—a Block danc*—and the clos* 
ing event tomorrow night—the 
Legion firework* dieplay—cannot be 
YifM If rain fell*. The** two event* 
are the leading item* in the town** 
echedule. Several minor eport en* 
oouater* are lieted tfut none o f them 
euMeiently large to a t ^ t  the 
erow ^  expected at th* danc* and 
at th* firework* dleplay.

Proml*e* Fair Weather .
But the Weather *aid today 

that it will be warmer tomorrow and 
that the eky wiU be fair. If euch U 
the cadb the highways to lake and 
shore reeorto will be elutUred early 
tomorrow with ear* bound for a 
day's outing. A* far as Manchester 
is eoneemed there is little to keep 
people within the town's confine* 
during th* daylight hour*. The 
yoongsterSi unable to shoot off fire* 
work* to tlMlr satisfaction at home, 
will naturally want to get out of 
town where they can discharge ttelr 
lirAOkwrs* bombi u d  blunki to their 
heart's content and their parents* 
■wptiah- Flnworks cannot be dls* 
charged in a pubUc place within the 
tdwn o f Manchester by law.

Oood For Dandng 
Tonight's Block dance, som ewtot 

o f an innovation here since none o f 
or success has been held 

he.4 M M  th* Centennial celebration 
to 3988. should attract a great 
toowd. M rain holds' off and the air 
tooMBs cool it wULbe an excellent 
toght tor dandng. Sverythlng has 
b f u  arrailged for th* pleaswe of 
th* outMf-dooss danoss. Me* 
Bmp'S otobeetra wlU play. 'Thar* will 
h i amplifiers to carry th* music .all 
ovor the area. There will be 
and old fashion numbers 90 ' ‘that 
goring And old may enjoy them* 
selves. Only trolley cars and busses 
wil) be allowed to pass through the 
seetien so that dancing can go on 
In the middle of the highway prac
tically rmintemipted.

Prize Waltz
The Block dance will begin at nine 

o’dock  tonight and will continue rm- 
til midnight. There will be an extra 
detail o f police to protect the danc
ers and to see that no fire-crackers 
are thrown into the crowd. A  prize 
waltz is scheduled to be held during

(Cootlnaed on Page Two)

CYCLONE HEADING 
FOR RORIDA COAST

HIT AND RUN DRIVER 
CRUSHK BABE HEB^

Calcutta, July 8— (A P) —d a d  
in rags and pledged to eleep^^ 
ways in the open, 80 Buddhist 
punnteM have left Rangoon 
Europe.

Organized by Biksbur Lok- 
natb an Italian Buddhist monk, 
the expedition plans to tell the 
western world ''the real meaning 
of Buddhism."

The monks, who are travelling 
in accordance with rules laid 
down by Buddha, eat only once a 
day after collecting alms from 
bouse to bouse.

'x*b* party consists o f 80 be* 
caused Buddha Uved 80 years.
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Warned, Autoist Speeds Into 
11-2 Year Old Tot, Then 
Escapes at North End. ,

The first bop of Italy's air armada to Chicago was marred by tragedy when the .1 Dini, one o f the 8S sea
planes in the filgbtr crasbe'l at Amsterdam, killing one and injuring three members of the crew. In this pic- 
:ure, which was rushed to London by  air and transmitted by radio to New York, the Injured are being 

shown being pulled' from  th* Upturned fuselage.

Has Entered Gulf of Mexico 
and Is Moving Toward 
Northeast.

William Arthur Sloan, one and 
one-half year old son o f Mr. Ahd Mrs. 
John T. Sloan, o f 474 North Main 
street, was fatally injured last night 
in front o f his home nken be was 
struck by a hit-and-run driver at 
8:45 p. m. The driver escaped in 
the gathering darkness and although 
two persoiu saw the car as it sped 
east on North Main street towards 
Depot Square, only a meager de
scription o f the car could be given to 
the police. The child died at 10 
p. m.

Warned Driver
Shortly before 9 o'clock, John M 

Never* o f 478 North Main street, re
turning from working in his garden, 
saw the approaching car as it roimd- 
ed the curve west o f the Sloan home, 
fttiH went to the side of the road and 
held up his to warn the driver 
that the child was in the road about 
100 feet ahead. *rbe driver slacken' 
ed his speed, momentarily, then con- 
tinuefi <», striking the child which 
bad toddled to the edge o f the roa^ 
a short distance east o f the Sloan 
home.

Paying but scant attention to the 
car i^ c h  raced west towards. Depot 
S q u i^  Nevets picked up the limpid.

Jipok it into the nearest
lO ru^ '^ fiioi'iprof^W  tooan. 

home. t>T. LeVeme Holmes was 
called. *rhe short delay in calling 
the police gave the driver opportu
nity to escape.

"Dark Colored Coupe"
Nevers, explaiiung his part in the 

incident, last rdght said that as near 
as he could remember the car was a 
coupe, .and green in color. “1 think 
it was a Chevrolet, but I caiinot be 
sure," Nevers stated. Mrs. Marvin 
S. Stocking, sitting on her piazza, 
high above the street, said that she 
thought the car was a "dark-colored 
coupe.”

The right front wheel o f the car 
passed over the abdomen o f the 
Sloan child, causing injuries which 
resulted in death at 10 o'clock. One 
of the child’s legs was broken and 
there was a cut on his head. '

"I  raised six children myself,” s^d 
Nevers last night, “and was onl; 
concerned about the child. A fter, 
held up my hands to warn the speed
ing driver that the child was in the 
road, I  thought he imderstood me, as 
he slackened his speed for a moment, 
then started up fast again.

Heard Brakes Squeal
"Then I heard his brakes squeal

ing and saw the car swerve sharp 
to the left, then the car raced east 
towards Depot Square. I  picked up 
the baby and took him into the near-

VIOLENT WIND STORM 
SWEEPS CHICAGO AREA

Havana, July 8.— (A P) — Father 
Gutierrez Lanza, director of the 
Belen Observatory, announced to
day that the center of a cyclone 
which has entered the Gulf of Mex- 
lea is b**iU«g in a north north
easterly direction.

The cyclone is o f great intensity 
an d 'of smRii diameter, he said.

WUid velocity attained seventy 
miles per hour in Havana. ■

A  severe storm blew away the 
roof tiles o f several houses and 
broke telephone and telegraph lines 
at Pinar Del Rio, western Cuba, 
early today. Lack o f communica
tions in the area prevented full in
formation as to the damages.

A t the National Observatory Car
los MUlas reported that the center 
of-th e cyclone was leaving the 
northern coast o f Pinar Del Rio, en
tering the Gulf o f Mexico and mov
ing in a north north-easterly direc
tion The cyclone he said, agreeing 
with the Belen Observatory authori
ties is o f great intensity.

LOOO ABB HOBOCLESS 
Port o f Spain, Trinidad, July 8. — 

(A P )— Â. complete account o f havoc 
wrought by a hurricane last week 
still aw ait^  repair o f communica- 
tkm faciUttes and roads today, but 
it viras known that 13 were killed, 
1,000 were made homeless, and 
property damage set at 18,000,000 
was nuisfid 1  ̂ v 

.Hundreds of homeless settlers in 
the Cedros and Icaoos districts sxif< 
feted teem  lack o f food. Surgeon 
General VHse said medical facilities 
were at hand, however.

Governor Hollis flew  over the 
stricken ares and reported extensive 
damage to cocea and coceanut 
plantations, with whefie forests al
most wiped ou t

BALANOB
July ^ r-(A P ) — 
a fior Jnfis’ SO'iiare 

,T46,AMJ9; mqpeadltiires, 
M O f: balaaesr 
tarn outles tor June Nfira Itt,-

(OoBtlBned 3n Page Two)

KIDNAPERS DEMAND 
RANSOM OF $75,000

Chicago Gambler Held by 
Gangsters And His Son Is 
Told to Pay Up.

y .Ayy, ■'</

Over Two MiBioDS in Dam
age Reported-'■No One 
Killed Bat a Score of Per-

f

sons Are hjnred.

N O  H E R jESBAI^
T O M O R B W  ^

No issue of IfheHenM will 
be pnblished tomorrow, the 
Fourth of July.

WEATHER HOLDS UP 
ITALIAN AVIATORS

Baflw^ Ffiers Reach London

WiD Be to Icelani

Here Is Complete Text 
O f Roosevelt Message

Chicago, July 8,— (A P )—^Thf-
trail o f tom  and twisted homes and 
debris today n ^ k ed  the path o f a 
violent storm which swept over a 
thirty miles course from  ^Bgin, HI., 
to Chicago. There were various 
estimates o f the damage, some of 
them as high at 12,000,000. -

AlodR the Fox river, valley be- 
Iweto % itora n d 'B t,d lh e iiee  ^abeut 
dO. cottages ww'e 'Wfseked^ - FgVy 
others were unroofed. ' Hfl|pe trees 
in Oiica^p's suburbs—Glen IHlyn, 
Wheaton and other localities, were 
snapped in two lilto matchwood. 

Many Ifijured.
There were no fatalities but ap

proximately a score o f persons were 
injured.

Striking early yesterday, the 
wind, which reached a velocity of 
57 miles an hour, apparently travel
ed from  the northwest to the south
east, finally spending its force in 
Lake Michigan.

The Chicago Municipal Airport 
was haurd bit. A  score o f planes 
were damaged. One was wrecked 
with a loss estimated at 825,000 and 
en employee was critically injured. 
Officials estimate the toW  damage 
at 8300,000. The American air races, 
scheduled for Sunday were ' post
poned.

Chicago’s Cditury of Progress ex
position suffered Slight dainage.

GANGSTERS STEAL 
$7,000 IN GOODS

ELECTROCUTED, 
DARE DROWNED

Foot Odwrt Lose Ures m 
SMe'Owr WpA-End . -

it < . t

mCrasL

London, July 8.— (A P )— The^ 
text o f President Roosevelt’s mes
sage to the world economic confer
ence today follow *:.
*1 would regard it as a catas

trophe amounting to a world 
tragedy if the great conference of 
naU M  called to bring about a 
more real ahd permanent financial 
stability and a greater proeperlty 
to the massei of all nations should 
In advance of any serious effort to 
consider these broader problems al
low Itself to be diverted by the pro
posals o f purely artificial and tern- 

experiment affecting the 
exchange o f a few na- 

iy-
"Such action, such diversion, 

shows a singular lade of proportion 
and failure to ivmember the larger 
purposes i&e which the economic 
conference originally was caUed to
gether.
*1 do not relish the thouf^l that 

inslstance on such action should be 
made the excuse for continuance of 
the basic economic errors that un
derline so much o f the present world 
wide depreeslon.

But Temporary
j  • o  r I af I f f  I "The world will not long be lulled 
d e r fy  S a f d r ,  N e x t Hop by the spedou* poUcy ^  acuevlng

“^la temporary and probably an arti
ficial stability in foreign exchange 
op the part o f a few larg^ countries 
only.

"The eound internal economic sys
tem of a nation la a greater factor 
in its well being than the price o f Its 
ciirrency in duugging terms o f cur 
rencies o . other nations.

‘Tt is for this reason that re
duced costs cA government, ade
quate government income, and abil
ity to serve its government debts 
are all s6 important' to ultimate 
atobfllty.

Driver of Tmd( Kidnaped

IklsIstw R m ased.

Chicago, July 3— (A P) —Jerome 
Factmr dug deeply Into the paternal 
jeans today to scrape up 875,000 de
manded for the ransom of hte Idd- 
najMsd father, but awaited in vain 
directions for the pay-off.

John Factor, former barber who 
found speculating more lucratiT3, 
has been a captive since before 
dawn of last Saturday. Yesterday's 
anonymous telephone message re
ceived at his first w ife's home has 
been the only communication.

A  voice instructed Jerome, the 19 
year old youth who was kidnaped 
last April, to procure 875,000 in 

bills and have it ready for de
livery today.

Waited An Night 
All nififht Jerome, and G. Gale 

GUbert, attorney for the missing 
gambler, waited In the "strategic 
headquarters”  in a Loop hotel 
tower. 'They had made arrange
ments through a  brokarsge bouae to 
have funds raafiy on can today. It 
was undarstood tb a r  would offer 
820,000 to buy bank tbe miUlonaire, 
whom th* British govamment also 
would llka'tb bdva to custody. Fac
tor Is fighttoffto'tb* Supreme Ooiirt 
an axtradltloo deere* which would 
taka him back to London hie birth
place. to too* a
foauded Btltttk o f 17.000,-
000.

■<tx

New York, S ^ (A P )—
Charles Bomsteiin^4i8t .*  truck' driv
er o f 48 Lome strl^ ^  Dorchester, 
Mass., today told police * he had 
been kidnaped early tdday, held In 
a garage on the- east side and rob
bed o f woolens valued at 87,000 
which be had brought . from Dor
chester in a truck.'

Bomlstein said he left Dorchester 
last night in a truck owned^by bis 
father and arrived, at 147- Watts 
street, the addreaa o f t h e c o n 
signee, a transfer agent, at 6 a. mi. 
today, only to - find the office had 
not yet opened. '.

He said he. fe n ' aebMP.. at the 
wheel and a ehqrt tlmerlater waa 
awakened by a revertyer poked In 
his riba.. As ha looked up. he.eald, 
three men, aU carrying- -.weapons, 
ordered him out Of the track, 
shoved -him into a  sedan -and tied 
burlap bag over hie head.

Oqittve In Garage:
. Bomstein aaid he eouh) hear thq 

motor o f his tnfck to  tbe lead a* 
the cars wound toefr w ay about 
l^anhattan streets for about an 
hour. He eaid tbe sedan wq* st<H>- 
ped to. front o f a gaiuge and h* 
was marched upstairs and made to 
lie on the floor-with a guqrd stand
ing by. -

A fter a short w ait B o ra st^  
said, his gimrd said *Tt’s O. K. 
^ . " r a n l ^ t h e  hood, and lad 
hini downstair* to the o u ^  whar* 
hi* empty truck stopd. -'. - .

to  h lf baste to gat away, ba sat4 
h* nsglaotad to  not* ntb* .*trs*t 
number o f the-garage, but- aaid 
knew II waa oh the- east a ii*. H* 
drora b a ^  to the tranafer-agn^a 
ofllee, touad eomeoM to, told bto 

I eteiy aito waa advtoad to It

I
^  Assooixted Free*

Seven persons lost their lives in a 
violent manner in Connecticut over 
tbe week-end. Two were victims of 
hit-and-run drivers, two others died 
in an automobile collision, one man 
was accidentally electrocuted, wlu.e 
two were drowned.
'  Two of tbe seven, the man who 

was electrocuted, and a boy who 
was drowned, lost their lives as an 
indirect result of the severe dectri- 
cal storm which swept, toe State 
Saturday afternoon and n ight 

Peter Nordburg o f Bast Hampton 
was killed when his hand touched a 
charged wire fence surrounding bis 
pasture, toe charge coming from a 
cable blown down during toe night 
before. While toe wire did not con
tact toe fence, it was believed to 
have charged toe ground on which 
toe farmer atood.

Lester IsUeb, 8 o f Newington, lost 
bis life as he and a brother v'ent 
for a swim in a swollen brook after 
toe storm had passed. He was 
swept away by swift water before 
aid could reach him. Hours spent in 
trying to revive him after his body 
was recovered were unavailing.

Two Youths Killed 
Keman Henry, 19, and William 

Hagen, 20, both of Deep River, were 
killed as their automobile collided 
with a parked truck in Cfilnton, 
early, yeste/day morning. Donald 
Joy, also o f Deep River was arrest
ed on a charge o f reckless driving 

I a result o f toe. accident.
A t Rockville, Walter Koprinakl, 

woolen weaver, was killed by an 
automobile whose driver police said, 
continued on without stopping. 
Kopiinski’s body was foimd lying 
along toe road near Rockville with

Londonderry, Northern Ireland, 
J u l y  8. — (A P )—Unfavorable 
weather today delayed toe depar
ture o f A ir Minister Italo Balbo's 
armada o f Italian fliers on toe 980- 
mile ■ hop to Reykjavlek, Iceland.

A fter a long sleep eariied.in toe 
quick flight from Amsteidaib, Gen- 
end Balbo and his com radbi' were 
up early, ready to leave, kbt fC.baaa 
hunr over Lough F oyle 
er experts reported oemdi-
tlqBs were bad. , 

O oose4l^ tly , H^VKtF»'daefded to. 
Interrupt the lUght, wUch started 
Rxturday at Otbetello,* Italy, ,aud 
1̂  O ilcago fdr.lts destlnatloxi. 

.Conditions in Iceland indicated

So too, all fetishes o f so-called in- 
ternatkmat bankers are being re
placed b ' effort* to plan national 
currencies ̂ t b  tbe ubjectiva'Of giv
ing to'those currenciec a continuing 
purcbeaing power which doM opt 
greatly vary in terms of the com
modities and need o f modem civil
ization.

America’s Aim
"Let me be frank in eaying that 

toe United States o f America seeks 
toe kind of dollar which a genera- 
tlor hence will have -the same pur
chasing and debt-paying power as 
toe dollar value we hope to attain 
in the near future. That objective 
means more to the good o f other 
natione than a fixed ratio for a 
month or two in term* of toe pound 
or franc.

"Our broad purpose is permanent 
stabilization of every nation’s cur
rency. Gold or gold and silver can 
well contoiue to be a metallic re
serve bebind currencier but this is 
not the time to dissipete all re
serves. When toe world woWis out 
coDcerted policies in toe majority 
of nations to produce balanced 
budgets and living within their 
rneana then we can properly discuss 
a better distribution o f toe world’s 
gold and silver supply to act as a 
reserve base of national currencies.

"Reiitoration o f w orl. tradp is an 
important partner both in toe 
means and in toe result. Here also 
temporary exchange fixing is not 
th« true answer. We must rather 
mitigate existing embargoes to 
make easier toe exchange o f prod
ucts o f which one nation has and 
toe other has n ot 

**rhe conference was called to 
better and perhaps to cure funda- 
mental economic ills. It must not 
be diverted from that e ffo rt"

Prondentm 
tioD Refufes to Have Anj* 
tUag to Do Widi the Gold 
Standard Program—Gold 
NatiMU Non-|dnsscd by 
Statement and Threaten 
to Leave London Parley.

FIVEmEIUIUED
h i d s M i' f k h t

that weather niigbt develop In such i _  .  ,
a way to h a in ^  toe progress J | | fee O th erS  W O lU lded ID
toe fleet to America, toe reports 
said, and General Balbo decided to 
remain here until be Is assured at 
good weather.

Hotel proprietors. Where toe Ital
ian officers are staying, were noti- 
fi(^ they would retain tod r rooms 
tonight

Tbe commander's plane and an-

KeiriHcky Battle; Sheriff 
Arrests Mnrder SnspecL

d i k u a n d m a r y
I^ U r A a A T W N

fim Stars to Seek Divorce 
Declares Miss Pickford in 
a Pnbfic Statement

(Continued On Page Three)

GOVERNMENT PART 
IN HEPiNG NEEDY

Two-Thirds ef Relief Fnnds 
Spent in 2$ Cities Came 
from Treasnry. .

(Ooattaued On Page Three)

Washington, July 8 .— (A P )— 
Two-toirds o f all emergency relief 
funds spent in 28 large cities dur
ing May . came from  toe United 
States treasury.

This WM disclosed today la a 
tabulation . o f . . relief expenditures 
compiled from telegrams sent by 
relief offidals to  Harry L. Hopkins, 
Federal emergency relief adminis
trator.' It showed that o f all record
ed expenditures, 67.6 per cent were 
from Federal funds;'Six per cent 
fronr statq treasuriez; 19.4 from 
city and county appropriations and

(Oontlnaed On Pago Threr)

O f July Has Many 
Claims To National Fame

Prestonburg, Ky., July 8.— (A P )— 
Kentucky’s worst shooting since toe 
Lexington riot o f 1920 claiihed five 
lives in Floyd county, left another 
mim critically wounded and two 
others less serloiudy shot.

Mountain guns, blazed across a 
table In a botlng booth on toe head 
o f Prater, creek Saturday to climax 
a dispute over whether it was time 
to halt toe voting In a school trus
tee election or if two more minutes 
remained for balloting)^

The dead are Green XX>nn, 62, and 
his son, Wilburn Conn, 88; Mlmms 
Conn. 46, and hia son, Millard Conn, 
21: end W aim . CUck, 40, uncle o f 
Wilbura Ccinn. .

Dr. Orris Gedhiard, attending 
pbysidan, said .todagr. tkat. Lawrence 
Conn, 23, another son o f Greep Cowh 
ipay live f o r i  day or two but haano 
chance for recovery. He is i ^ t  in 
toe abdomen.

Ike Conn was woimded In toe side 
and Hayden H owdl was shot in tbe 
shoulder but they will recover. How
ell is a candidate for toe Democratic

(Continued On Page Thre«)

VATICAN, GERMANY 
REACH AN ACCORD

Cadiolic hwty to. Be Dio- 
banded and Members toI

K e e p ^  of PoEtks.

Los Angeles, July 3.— (A P ) — 
Mary Pickford and Doug Fair
banks, "Doug and Mary" to their 
world o f film  followers, are con- 
emplating a separation and pos

sibly a divorce.
Plckfair, where Hollywood’s 

wealthiest and most famous couple

New-York,, July,8.-^(APJ —  The* 
Foibrto o f July—4as It only onef 
^UU’m 'to fom e? •'

Is the Declaration o f Jndepoidenee 
toe Sole dlstih&tibn o f the "Glorious 
Fourth?’’  . ,

A  glance at memorable events o f 
Apurlcan hlstoiy' tooUrii that many 
important eventa IW  on ^  Fourth 
—even before the founding fathers 
dtyped qidU pens in ink to.make two 
nations grow where one had grown 
befoja.-
. Away back ht toe ITih Century— 
long^befMe TbMhaa Jefferaon and 
hja compatrldta ware; born—thlnga 
began to banneA on that dal*. For 
■tortqik)*, 00 1888, Roger Wtl-
oaasB fipindad ncrHdmpe, .IL X, . 

O n ^ / 4, 1754, BenjMiki Frank- 
~ hia fonoua'plaih toe toa 

.^graaeT to  H Sr4, 1776, 
^  .Provtndal

%

July 4, 1804—Nathaniel Haw-1 
thome bom.

July 4, 1817—Wortc on Brie canal
s ta r t^ .........................

July 4. 1826—John Adams and 
Thomas Jefferson, who signed tbe 
Declaration,.died. - -  

July 4, 1881-^gbc-E'resldent Mon
roe died.

July 4,1881—Treaty with France 
signed. <

July 4,1888—U. 8. Patent Bureau 
estabUshed.'
- July 4,1845—Texas ratified act o f 
■wwawrmMni to U. 8.

July ̂ ,  1848-Cornerstone of 
Wishfnsrton monumsot laid.

^  VlM8-yiekaburg surren
dered to Genital Ctoaat 

July 4. 1888—Ckrant

Vatican a ty , July 8.— (A P )—Pre
lates said t o ^  that a  concordat 
which had been-reached b e t w ^  the 
Vatican and Germany, ip n< 
tions between "Flee <3hanoaUor F ta v  
voh Papen ''' and Cardinal PaoSlU, 
papal secretary o f state, would ^  
move Vatican support fr o a  toe 
O itoollo Center Party in G e n n w  
and probatty would reeiflt in- the 
nUstopearanee o f the party.

The aeerctary of tte vlce-chen c^  
lor .dedared,’lMfwever, that it p t i  
premature to eay an agreement hw  
b ^  reached but ithait toe negotto*

have lived and entertstoed royalty, 
Is for side. . . '

This anhouncesseat. from "Amer
ica’s Sweetheiart’’ herself left Holly
wood otufinec" today, although ru
mors o f a separation had been cur
rent and. bad. been deniftd.for.more 
toan'tw o years. . .. ..

These reports said Fairbanks had
urged his wife to seU tLelr palatial
horn*. He wapted to cultivate' the 
friendship o f the nobility in Europe, 
they said; while she preferred to 
remain with her friends in motion 
pictures. . ' '

» Brief Statement 
xtt— Piekford’a statement was 

brief:
“jf-'toeTe should be a,divorce,’ the 
nunds will be' inooni^tiDllity.

London, July 8.— (A P )—President 
Roosevalt’s dramatic refusal to have 
anjnthing to do with supporting the 
old-fashioned gold standard result
ed this afternoon in toe European 
gold bloc’s taking definite Steps to 
make good their threat to desert toe 
parley unless it sailed under a flag 
o f gold. '

In gold bloc quarters it was stat
ed that some delegations at least 
expected immediate orders •*' froai 
their governments to return home, 
leaving only a few  minor secretaTr 
ies at London.

Should the entire gold group, con
sisting of France, Belgium, Holland, 
Italy and Switzerland, abandon toe 
conference it wotild virtually be 
paralyzed. ''

The first move on behalf o f ti^  
gold countries was made through. 
Switzerland.

Asks Adjonmmeot.
Walter Stuckl, chief Swiss dele» 

gate, asked for an obtained adjourn
ment until Thursday of an impoit^ 
ant drafting committee o f the eco
nomic commission on th j ground 
that no further work cotdd be ao^ 
complished until gold bloc delega
tions rhould receive frerii instm o- 
tions from toelr government. .

A similar motion was mcpected Is  
other committels tills siftemoos,' 
and if accepteUi'it would-mean that 
a large part o f the conference actfv^ 
itiea would be-sdspended.

Well-informed persons close to 
tha representatiyes at gcM  countries 
aaid that tUs^uJ^iuriimaat.^ com
mittees waS'.iherety. Che enCdtlBir ' 
wedge and anticipated that activities 
woiud not be resumed.

Expecting OrdCTs.
Tbe Swiss delegation was under

stood to be expecting orders tonight 
or tomorrow from B<une dlrrctiitf i t  
to return borne, leaving <^y a few  
secretaries on toe jo b ..

Other members o f the gold group 
are contemplating a similar move.

In toe meantime toe Ameriean 
delegation remained discreetly sti- 
ent, feeling that toe President bad 
said all that was necessary in hia 
statement.

There waa some dispositioli in 
American quarters to think that 
France and othcf countries still on 
the gold standard were bluffing, but 
this group grimly asserted that it 
meant business.

Prime Minister MacDonald, chair
man o t toe international' assbiXr ' 
Uage, and toe British delegatnt 
were working frantically to atoieaa 

coippromlse and save toe life 'a f 
toe parley.

Spokesmen for toe gold itataa In
dicated that they would eontinua "to  
play cricket”  if  Great Britain would 
agree to support them on the gold 
b a ^  Irrespective of Ameriosn a e -' 
iJon. V "

The British government heaitatad 
to dissociate Itself from toe U nit-’ 
ed States although it 'was under
stood there was a divergence -ta 
British opinion and that'the Bankr 
of England wants to support tha- 
gold coimtrles’ policy.

Tbe gold bloc countries, with to*-: 
addition o f Poland, meeting tlM  
afternoon framed a-declaration t ^ t  
they intend'to maintain to e m s r i^  
on toe  gold standard “at toe preaient 
parity and within toe framework 
toe existing monetary laws.”   ̂ , 

The AimoiiaiDeaieBt 
The text of the defclaratlon reqa: t 
"The undersigned gov*nua*dt*» 

convinced that maintenance Of thair 
curreineles Is eariential to the

V;-'

Ifthadata

ttoas, wiileh war* ooutimilng, 
nrmzdslBff,

. 'n a o j t a k a ’ h a r * '-^  that m  
appoiiitsfijoaacerdat may ba aummad up aa fo8;

eriir»--<;*ivto6 )oUdg*,80tk ’-ijiai8atanaiiiati<« of
bSm / • I Hitter'* 8»y*rainsnt ta'angda<^a y^^

July 4,.1878—Had*' B rld ^ '-' B t ~
L t^ ojM n eid ,

grounds
aeparatiosi between D ou gw  a ^  me 
Is contemplated and Pkarfair is for 
sale."' X ■

Robert . Fairbaaks, j»o lh e r  ^  
asdinanager o f the Fair* 

tersfts, said that- a l- 
thougb ba h id  not heard ^  atvaral 
davB from  Doug, who is in I^mdon 
S T o ^ r a  is tU t "It's  aU a  tam- 
iaeat.folt'teapot and wUl How ever

liitad mura of ih* for j ^  laal
fo g

the
OeeasiooallyBe* isisnda. 'Oeeaak

wttti the 
to dtHtttsreat ttaaH

Mla8T>iekferd Hun 
- - o( tha i  

Itihara or to'
gaabuna

t o ,a f 'pc*atot su tij^ i to lh * ; h fli.

Bomic and wMtoration ^8
toe world, tor toe return o f cfaiSt 
and for the safeguarding o f aodtd 
progress already aCootopBihedrodUi- 
firm their formal wlO to malBlato 
toe free functioning o f toe goU  
standard in their respective oeas- 
triee at toe presaatgold parittea i 
wlthto to* framarwoik o f 
monetary lawa, aiid ask t h ^ :o n -  
tral b a i^  to'rem ain In cloaa;epgjj- 
tact in ord«r to give to this ds^arai* 
tion th* maxiimim effect.

The dedaratian w as. 
repreasntattves o f Eranoiih’i 
Italy, Poland. SwitawMnd < 
glum.,

Tlia gotdbloci . _
loiderstood to have furaw f .< 
ad the q u estion ^  
tire ebnforence t 

Biltiah
A t the sasM U to a '^ 'l 

gation hdd a  m estS^ 
street.

It  was I
masobers a a d t ia l
8 pi iDA (A P- a 
tlniD , whew i t  
whctesltuattoo^

9 h * t ^

ropre^tattoi^tt 
kave f urttwf .a e ^  
m o f a*l|eimUHHksi 
tlflranM no8w«^:..rj

friJ

.V
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PERSONAL FREEDOM 
AIM8REAK1NGD0WN
b  Fonrdi of Joly M  to 

Khnuiais C ool Paitor 
Ibtes C hute ■  Atdtaie.

independiBDce
b m b ia f dowi

Rev. Wmtaoa Woodruff, ipeakinf 
todfiy at tbe Monday lunehaon of tin 
RUfvaxda Clii]) and on the ava of Inda* 
pendence day, said that he believed 
that the old conceptions of personal 

In this country were 
down. These oonMptions, 

the speaker indicated, have been 
going along iB̂ band with the spirit 
of nattonalism for more than a hun
dred years but both are now giving 
way to some extant before broader 
id ^ .

the speaker pointed out the wide 
dlffereBce between the set-up under 

' i^ c h  President Roosevelt is oper
ating in governmental control pri
vate busiaesB and that imder Presi
dent Hoover, who was the proponent 
od "n ined  individualism.” This, he 
made m ar, was in sharp contrast to 
the growth of the spirit of individual 
Indeeeodeoee in tbe paiod since the 

, World War, in which even the boys 
' and girls h ^  shared in very marked 

degree. The reactlmi against pro- 
hlMtlon ,the speaker thought, was 
to be attributed more to the refusal 
of Americans to be dictated to in 
any way than to any overmastering 
interest in beer or liquor.

Love of Home
Prelttdlag his address with a 

Scotch story in which the Sandy said 
he thought he would forego a vaca
tion this year and “just let his mind 
wander,” Mr. Woodnilf talked briefly 
nn the subject of “Patriotism;" 
quality which, be said, amounted to 
love of home, and was much the 
same whether it was the patriotism 
of the American, the Briton, the 
German or any other national. He 
aaid that in 1^ pastoral work here 

' be had found quite as much Ameri< 
r can patriotism among people of for- 
I sign birth as of Americans and sug- 
t gested that in a good many cases it 
f had cost the foreign bom more than 
i the native—in the expense and effort 
le f getting here, in the breaking of 
S home ties, in tbe overcoming of the
1 alien’s disadvantages in making a 
ipineetii a new country.
2 Mr. Woodruff was introduced by 
{Harlow Willis, Kiwanis vlce-preai
! dtnt, in the absence of President W.
! B. iUlstead, who is out of town.

Arthur Knofla won the attendance 
I priae, which was donated by William 
^lUAipow. Mr. Rubhpow also offered 
a flrst priss ef a dross to toe best 

eamper at tbe Kiwanis Kiddie

ABOUT TOWN
Hannop, Gustafson, Bwtek, lelni- 

bert, Metcalf, Giffoi^ Gustafson 
and Wflidnson v e  requested to re
port at toe West Side Reo at TrtO 
tonight for toe purpose of OMsitfa- 
ing a men’s volley ban league/^

The monthly ineetihg of toe 
Nasarene church board will ^  held 
at • o’clock this evenini: at 'the 
church.

.<p. w 55M w i5r8S S i55r"''

and Dr.
■Ml

are Dr. -
Weldon, U40.

“ •as
-f!

Regina d’ltalla soolety win hold 
its regular meeting tonight qt 7:80 
o’clock at'toe Itiman clubhouae on 
Norman etreet.

Mr. and Mm. C. R. Burr have 
returned from an extended eouthem 
and WSetito'trip, Corilbfttai#'^^ 
aesi ^and piesisumi They «en t 
ocpsidscahle ttsii M Texas whero 
they have a Mwe n e r w  of 
nursery stock un^cultoFathm, and 
hsdosa nMwalM tech la Dm Osn* 
tury of Progress Bnositlan at GbI- 
cage. Tfesy trovelsd man than 
4,600 nritae.

■wwp-immm
m m t m

' \ '

L e ^  Assvtd if  Mtatr i*
Pot p> Show Rofc To- 
m rrow

fM  M

bnr AND RON DRIVER 
I CRUSHES BABE HERE

(Oenttened From Page One)
' est house which happened to be his 
;owB home.’’
*. Tbe baby f ** the youngest of six 
' obUdrso, three boys and tnree giris. 
'Sergsant John McGUnn and Officer 
' W i^eld Martin conducted toe Inves- 
Hntlen but due to toe absence of 
SM dues, tbe driver of the car was 
get traced.

Tbe funeral win be held at toe 
home ef his parents Tussday aftsr- 
■oen at 8:80. Rsv. M. B. Btoektog 
of to# North Methodist church will 
offldats and tbs burial will be in 
tot Bast osuMtsry.

HOSPTTAL NOTES
Frank dooneU of East Mlddls 

TttiBpIks was admittsd, and William 
WttaoB ef 61 Arsb street sad Frank 
LAmmII ef 10 Trotter street were die* 
ebarged Baturday.

Miss Barah Quinn of BuokUad was 
admittsd aad.'Mrs. Jossphias Itoasl 
ef Aadevsr, sad Mrs. L. Thsroa 
FrwMb aad lafSat daughtsr of 462 
North Mala strsst wsro disohargsd 
ysstsrday.

A son was bora today to Mr. aad 
Mrs. Frsd Roberts of 87 Furasll 
PUos.___________________________

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR IWNT-6  ROOM oottM̂ *. n»w-
ty rsBovatsd, 
Middle BsMb, 
FbOMlTM.

OB water frost, tt 
Wsitbrook. OoBS.

I wish
ssIHiir

N O n C E t
Dus Is my senqwtlters. 

to MBOttiMs that I am 
URBWORKBottbs

ESSO  S T A T IO N
fust Ovsr tbs lolteB Town lin t

L. B. FLUNHBR.

Rev. Peter Latae will proacb a 
patriotic sermon of the 7:80 mAM 
tomorrow morning at the Pidiab 
National church on Golway street 'n 
observation of the Fourth of July.

Tbe month of June scored a 
record in the South Manchester Fire 
District, as regards too number of 
Area. <tely once duriag the whole 
month of June was there a call for 
the apparatus and that was a still 
alarm for a chimney fire in which no 
damage resulted.

Twenty of tbe members of the 
English choir of the Coaacordlq Lu
theran Church inotorod out t# 
“Sweetheart Lake” in Stafford Frl* 
day evening for their annual oqt- 
ing. After everyone bad worked up 
a good appetite, swimming aad 
rowing, they climbed (. hill in fun 
view of the lake and sprewl the re
past on one of the tables under the 
trees. After darkneas fell, a toe 
was kindled in the outdoor flro- 
plaoe and the party gatoered 
around and sang . pnga. Later 
frankfurte and marshmallows wepe 
roqsted on the grate, a few as 
songs sung 'and then the start was 
made for home.

Miss Jean Ramage of Few York 
is spending a few days with Miss 
Eleanor Blish of Laurel street.

Tbe meeting of Manchester 
Camp '  2640, Royal Neighbors, 
which was to have been held this 
evening at the home of Mrs. Susan 
F. Morrison of LiUey street, has 
been postponed on aecou't o f. the 
holiday, imtil Monday evening of 
next week at the sami; hour.

Miss Gladsrs Carlisle of Norman 
street and her group of Hutford 
girls, “The Snappy Mngers,” enter
tained the men at the Wethersfield 
prison yesterday morning with a 
program that lasted more than an 
hour, consistiiig of piano, banjo and 
mandolin solos awH »nAAtnhiP num
bers and readings, miaa Carlisle is 
the leader. Miss Fanny Curgenven 
tbe reader. The other musicians are 
Miss Mary Curgenven and Miss 
Mildred Gan.

Forty members of the Emanuel 
Lutheran chiuxb choir spent toe 
week-end at Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg’s 
cottage, Coventry Lake. Bperts 
and swimming were enjoyed by the 
group. '•

Robert J. Gordon of the Man
chester Electric Company is on his 
annual vacation.

, The Wbftoa Metnoiial Uhrory on 
Notto Main stroet wBl be <9 en 
usual this evening and c lo ^  all 

ay tomorrow on account of the 
IhoBday.

Hamilton lUiUen of itoos etroet, 
I an eiaptoyee of toe Amettoaa Tile^ 
phme and Telegraph company, wlu> 
has been laid off for several 
aiantoA M e ncaBed for woto in 
toe vtrarity of tonvidence.

Qm  M toa fsatoUIMf the
_ lote be q

ea set fleo% *Ttl|ipiiroAi IM nr |e 
au PMia  ̂ shMtig  Idadr te M a g ^  to

peris, shewing toe
lonintag up to
him. nn  iteee to ewi 'tf to# hwt 
made toto yqqr by lheHtol Oty

Dr. G. A. F. Limdberg is piAntiiwy 
to spend to : last two weeks in 
Jul3 with his tamiHy ,wko are at 
Giant’s NeOk: Nlautlc. ^

Mrs. Thpra Btoehr of Green Hill 
street wfll give titp nVySny rocital 
of her piano pimOe Wedneaday ei 
ning at 8 o'<flo& at the pajSvs of 
toe Sooth Methodist church. Bhin- 
Iqy demson win glvs roritatkms 
^ d  Ifias Ada Bobtosqo win be the 

^sistiv voeansL Th# entertain
m e n t ^  he open to an interested free of charge.

Miss IillHaTi DUbaldo of Irving 
street was sutpiised at her home 
Baturday evening by a large gathsiv 
ia g ^  her friends. The party was i 
in hqnor of her birtodsy A«d gred- 
untloa from the Hariford 8eei>toar- 
ial school on June 24. miaa pufaal- 
do was awarded hy the eehool a pin 
and certificates for accuraqf and i 
efficiency in shorthand and type-i 
writing, also for praficieaey in book
keeping. She received aaany gifts 
from her friends. A bitfet lunch 
was served aad outdoor daiMfiiur « i-  
joyed.

The meettag o f toe Junior Daugh
ters of Italy which was to have 
been held tola evening, has been 
postponed to Monday, July 10 at 
7:45 at the riubrooms on Main 
street

’Hiere will be no sesaian of the 
Manchester police ootp't tomorrow 
morning. Any grrests made to
night will be assigned for bearing 
Wednesday morning.

pieoes wm idiM t toe k n e  
of m brn  « 5 e5 e d t e f f i r t h i " «  gqlf lota.
tocludteff the i 0<<hqtob gaeto to Mtoi
of the tt;e tfstinet
to a totol of Bi set pleoro to holh 
showa.

AU thoee thgt hkro

^  ^  oatohrotlon.The Bahritthai Araqr Band wlO olav
5 ;^  Das to the Srt
there wBl to  no flroworfesWgivtog. ______
Hartford, Hartford, BodroOia 
other surrounding towwL the oom- 
xnittee ftols ju^Bed in roetrieting 

parking to the local contribu
tors to the fireworks fund.

The list to date; '
f ^ " M f s d  . .888LMfbhert W. Wfieon --------

Lnwrenoe Moonan .
Andrew Ferguson ,.
Clifford Dl Cheney .
Ai^rsoa-iShfn l^M,
Emil Hobenthai, Jr*'
Reuben McCann ....
Friend ....................
Fri«id ....................
Arthur Sullivan . . .
Friend .........
P. J. O’Leary 
Philip Cheney ,
Paul I. CarisoB 
Thomas Smith

> •  •  •  e  •

e  •  •  •  •  •  <

Tuttle .......................  1.00

FUWSAItESEEN  
IN RECOVERY ACT

L. J.
S. G.

' Ralph 
W. J. Shea
H L. Tenney___
Ddward J. Murphy
E. Koster .............
J. F. C ougi^ . . .
Mrs. F. A- Law 
Frank

lifrs. Joseph ifr^terthy . ..
Mr. Mdhitosb .....................
Mrs. Josephlns Wstoeren ..
R. O. Denton .....................
Victor Hedeen ......... .
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCor 

mick

1.00Bowers
L. Wethereli . lioo

1.00 
AO

' • • • • e e e e e e

> « f e e e * e e e e

State lantfactBnri Say S
'  • MeOaw ................  loo

Dauchy......... ...........  i.oo
Rand .........................  l QO

Tbe weekly payroll of toe Man
chester Emergency Employment 
Aesodation for last wom is |1,« 
888.56. Checks numbering 142 wlU 
be distributed Friday.

Fix Prices.

James 
B. L. 
J. E. 
Harry Maldmsnt ............................. i.oo

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmsrroan, 
of 88 Church strsst, will celebrats 
tbr 20th annlvsrsary of tbsir mar* 
riage this svening at toslr horns. 
Rsiativss and frisnds of tbe eouple 
will assist ia tbs anniversary.

Tbs Fellowcraft Club of Man* 
chaster Lodgs of Masoas will hold 
a picnic ouung at Rev. J. Btuart 
Neill's farm, in Hebron next Batur* 
day. John Stnuaennaa, chairman 
of tbe outinf committee will be in 
obarge of arraagemoate. Those 
ptoBDlag to attend are asked to 
Botity him.

Mrs. J. P, Wlnklsr aad daughter 
Miss Atwiaa Wiaklsr of 141̂ n t  
street sailed Baturday on tba 
steaaialiip It. Louis of tbs Ham-' 
burg-Amarieta Um  for Buropa, 
After about tea.dsM ttoy axpai' 
to arriva ia Oraa, Austria, wlai 
tbay will auks tbsir baadauartera 
with ralativia of Mr. wStlar. Tbay 
plaa to visit Oanaaay, Bwltetriaad 
aad Italy bafera ratuniaff about tba 
mlddls of Bapteakbar.

Womaa golf playars ara raaBadadj 
that Wadaaaday wItt ba "Ladias'l 
dity" at to# Ctouatry stub aauraa, ia 
M b f  aad 16-bola avaate.

Hartford, July 8.—(AP; — The 
omiaaioB in toe cotton code of the 
Industrial Recovery Act, of a provi
sion enabling the industry to fix 
priess is causing oonotm among 
Oonnecticut manufacturers who 
must 'opsrate uader tbs cods, 
Ohwles L. Byikaaoa, aosisteat to tbs 
prssldsBt of tba Manufacturara* As- 
aociatloD of Ooaaeetlont, said today.

Mr. Byaasoa diaeloaad that wbila 
tba OoBbeotfeut maaufaaturara art 
approviag too ateadarda of wages 
aad boars of labor that are imposed 
oa soutban ootopatitors sobm of 
whom toratofore bava boas qpar- 
atlnf ala^rt with do ragulatt^ 
tboy aro diaappoiated that aeitbar 
tboaa who mad# up tba coda nor 
PraaidaBt Roeaavait bava 'as yat 
madt provWoB for tba ralaxatloB nt 
tba aau-truat laws.

Is Dtaaiqtetettnf
*Xa tola raspM'* M^ Byaaaoa 

stated. 'Iba oottea coda la diaap- 
poiatl^. Tba Bortoara and aouto- 
ara groups bava agraad oa tba mla- 
imum waga aad toa beuya of labor. 
But too bto difteultF ia toa oottea 

1'otoar uteaatriaa ia the inability 
iMHol pateaai**

• e s e s s a e e e t

• • • e e e c t i i
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Sidney Wheaton 
Dr. Higgins . . .  
Joaepb Sharp .. 
Harold Manning 
John F. Shea .,
P. T. Shea 
Wm. McOomdek 
A. B, Crawford 
David MoGomb 
Frieml 
Friend
Mrs. D. G. McGrath 
Thomas McGill, Jr. 
Cborlts nrliirlt 
Horry “
John F. T yua 
Pster Happany 
Jeo Bnyoa 
Paid Bbea 
Archie McCollum 
Andrew Btevlniky 
Everett McKinney 
Walter Walsh 
Friand
Mrs. David MoCMIum 
Ralph JoBSf

R E U nm sO F V IW B
ATCANPWOQPSroCR

H ugs ilM f I W rM  tp CBtop 
tar X ltagliton  o f C ifJ  W «g 
V etB Y w I^ h y .

Ttasoe e< toe memben of Mary C 
Keensy D ai^ters nf Union 
^Mamina « f Qhtiwiw, end • many 
from bare who were not membere, 
attended tbs pragram at Coinp

i t  MQ ytotartoy. 
e ^  earn a Baa toaga

warn bjL Mro. 
tttotta tostvne- 
it 'a i'

ta M i ape toa atea urona 
Arooy man paaaonti Gnmmonder 
Ahtoftt, baai of tbe state ^  a . a  
wbn te iB joasa om;

IBoi w i n  to ONat ef tola town 
rooitei m  toa V yo at ptofsnt at 
oawp on«f til obes^ and ateo took 
part in a oasqntenywf lowettog too 
eto Bw aad HdstBf toa new ono. AO 
Jetawd' la ategtog ^4^pevloa” and 
toe *tetor BMuMded Boxbof.*’

I----------1 .

COORTCfnCIAlS
STARTNEW1ERM

W Inud j. Shea Becones 
Prosecutor Succeeding 
Cburioi R  Hattaway,

“*fW
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Ruea
^  H. Nor 
Blisabtto J. NopteB 
Blmord Hobaathal 
Robart H. Wair
Harold Haffron ............. .
Joaapii If. Ruaaall 
lira. Aanla Oteett 
Mrs. BDta MsBwssnty 
Paul Dobbs 
Louis Laiaa 
XFrtead

s f t s a a a a a
• • • t a a a a a

If tea ooda gaea late affaot.  oa 
July ir. aa aipMtod. Mr  ByanMa

aad Mrs. Arthur Xaaaay bava 
«  w  Obi

Mr ^
vatunted to toair ho«a m Ohurob 
atraat after abaadlBg tote waaks at 
toa Traat ootCiifa at Mlaquaadout.

Mrs, Joifu, Niohola of North Dm 
•^•ot.haa raturoad from a trip ta 

World’s Fair at Oblaafo, (ak« 
te aompaay witb M ^-tow a 
frlaada.

polated out. It will put all Oolmaotl- 
out plaate oa a forty hour haaU for

After the Fireworki 
Come Id And Quench Your 

Thirst With A Glass Of
R ed  l b s .  M unch ’e U fh t  sn d  D srk^ UUm  
P ilsn er, N errea en eett A le  o r  n d e H o  D erk

Bear On Draught

GEORGE’S TAVERN
- CefMr e o i wtf e«N*(i

all oiapteitea with a adaimum wago 
of Sis a maak aad with a maximum
of algbty BMOblaa bours a waak. At 
praaaat toara la ao maximum of 
uterldag bouri lor bmb altoougk 
woman oaaaot work loagar thait 
flfty-flvt hours. ’Tba mibimum wi 
for too loutb la SIS a wwk aad

iim«m 9t farty haura 
waak lap all SB a twe-aMIt baaia 
impoaad.

TboM ateadarda. oeaaootiout I
maaufaoturarf aapaot, will ralaa tba

mum la balow too low staadard of 
wagaa toat brtvail gaatrall: 
tola Pitoiit, it te aald, tot 
wBfo w  bMalt toa BtitoaiR

Joha 
Albart 
Mead
Joi Farfuaaa 
Kaary Taorai 
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MancheHter’a court officials ap- 
pototad by Gov. Wilbur L. (hroqi for 
inpther two year tcim took cBioe 
ihlB morning, the flrst Monday in 
July. Chories R. Hathaway who 
bos beeei pvoseoator in the local court 
for 38 years today became assistant 
prosecutor, his porition being taken 
by Attdknsy William J. Shea, who 
hai been assistant. Mr. Hathaway 
is retiring te the pooitlcm df assist
ant prosecutor because of falling 
health.

At this morning’s session Mr. 
Hathaway administered the oatih ot 
office to Judge .taymond A. John
son. Judge Jtoason then adminis
tered the oath to Deputy Judge and 
Clerk T^mas Ferguson, tô  William 
J. Shea as Prosecuting Attorney, to 
Cliariea R. Hathaway aa Assistant 
Proaseutor and to Edward C. 
EUlott, Jr., as Probation officer.

Judge Johnson paid a high com
pliment to Mr. Hathaway’s services 
os prasscutor over three decodes 
and extended the best wisbes'of the 
court to him. Judge Johnson today 
begins his seventh turn qr two yean 
each, os presiding officer in the 
court here. Deputy Judge Fergu
son burins Us sixth term and Ed
ward C. Elliott, Jr., is beginning bis 
sixth term as Probation Officer.

Several bookote of flowers from 
tbe Park Hill Flower Shop, tbe gifts 
of friends and rslstives were pre 
sentod to tbe court offieiols.

MeCLUSKEY EXPECTED 
AT HOME TONIGHTI

Saila Wedxtflday Night for 
Trip to EJnropc^ l^ a  Track 
ip Chicago Waa Poor.

BUNX DANGIIK 
OPENS ROUDAT 
PROdtAM HERE
tOeetomea P en  enei

tha aveniqf aadawetei of the town'll 
best woltxers have already entofsd. 
Bao^^upie inui a group M
tsHrinbiar toe 

of

Ba orach lOr the
Fmnto-Exqoid for a tow bsQ famas 
of vaiytng tinpoTtinwa. an l i  hoi# 
mad to  kola mroapatikea teutna- 

ot toq dountiy 4 ^  a hooee

Mven toa vod- 

too

tanmey s i ^  Bone of Xtyty 4nh qn 
Kemqy street, and g/kAmg m u s  hi 
tbe various nejghhprbQoda tows wifi 
to flttie in toe Una to
t e le c u  peepte

■totopi
t r s E t o

a i ^  to the Etybtb Scbaal Difr 
ta^l, Rmk n btoe Botewira a f t p  
nami to JSxaa’ aoad In^^ 
efliaro toiy ir o n tM ^ ^  
toato toa M cty b t o id l^

a
to 6to]9̂

h te t
be held 
nl tob

oeoupted-
keep

Joe Moauskey la axpaotad home 
toUMit after wiaaiag too 8,000 
metee steraleebaae event at GUoa- 
go last Friday night a A  also te ti e 
6,000 matra relay Baturday After
noon la wbiob bis team rapresAting 
tba Haw Task A. A  woa by M 
yards. Joa won’t bava much tinm 
to apaad with bis folka at tbdir 
Foster straat boms aiaoa ba aalla on 
Us 
tract

la  the ewnflag tonwivow thd 
Leakm firoworlm dkspiny at the aid 
Gcî  grounds off Bait Genter streei ̂ 
is the outstanding testoto. TUf wU 
ha preoeded by a band concert a ' 
obq^ 8 boon’ dnration by the Bel- 
vation Army Band. I to  flreworto 
disiday. which wUl be one of the bee; 
held bsro yet, eflU start oa soon 
after darkness as is proctiesMi- Tke 
hand concert will start ihoirtly after 
■oven o’clock and will continue until 
time ^or the diqUey. Theto will be 
twe dlotinct eeotions to ton ftreworka 
program with a short intoradssiQa 
between.

The Legion flreworks committee 
today axmounced that a feq for 
mErWlng wiU he charged those ftito 
do not contribute to fund. Thoee 
making contrihutions' of 85 cents or 
more will receive , checks qllowlm: 
them free poridpg. 'Die reason, for 
this is that there wUl be no firowerka 
displays in Hartford, Rockville, or 
IHastoabury os in other years and 
ih f committee feels that out-of-town 
people who eqjoy the show shoulc 
pay a proportionate share. If there 
is a surplus it will be depodts< 
towards a fund for next yeaPs dis
play.

Committee Bequests
The Legion fireworks committee 

asks tiiat those attending the ex
hibit respect the private property 
righto of those in toe vidnity <ff the 
old Golf grounds. Persons are 
warned not to get on the roof of the 
old club house since it is not safe 
Parking will not be tdlowed on the 
west side of Brookfield street to
morrow evening. Tbe American Le 
glon will be m charge of the re
freshments stand on the grounds 
and oaks that those attending the 
display patranlzs their stand rather 
than any out-of-town itineran; 
vendors who may take a- positicn 
outside the grounds.

The playgrounds at tbe south end 
of the town will not be wen to
morrow nor cvill either of the Roo- 
reation Centers. Qlotae HoUow 
swiinmtog peril will be open from 10 
in. tbf morning until sin In the eve
ning. The nortb end plqygrounc 
will be open from six to eight to- 
morrow eveniiig and the 
pool from two to four in the aftfr 
noon. The T. M. C. A. building will 
not be open tomorrow.

TMe t̂obies
A large number of Manchester 

people planning to go to tbe shore 
tomorrow hove inquired for the tide 
tables at voriour riiore points. For 
their ooDvcnlenoe the table for to
morrow’s tides li prtntod. Tha 
time given la dayUMit eavinf 
and it should be ronMabereo 
for quick reokonlni 
a difference of 
high and low tides, 
tbe tides for 

Wateb HlU, 
p. m., low tide, 1246 

New London—High tiJe, 7:28 p 
m., low tide 1:11 p. m. •”* »• "•

N f» “ " “ - tHW* *M*. •!<» .  m., low tide 1:81 p. m.

time 
tbaf

mg there la roughly 
six houra between 

/  odea. Fellowlnf ore 
four different prate:

J, R. I.-^Hifb tUi, T:17

1 spvau witn MS roiKa at their
street home alBoe hi aalla OB rAITTUDIAtOLUMolA

Za a tetter to hla rootttoMoCUia- ■

was
kay says ^ t  tboufh wiaaiag bis 
« «•  WM itew hiMuaq r t^ tte r r l- 
bla o o t t e a  of too track. Itmutf '  . . -  -
aai
8.1
with

jEdZSsswSoTdi
Maridaa, July l<«(AF) —

D. T. vmAmT'
Judas WflUam 
iw en  tote ofliaa

J ^ t  O 'M iM & ouaoad appoint- 
afloarsi . t- 

toraay Robart H. DowUag, proNout-

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Lynaa bava 
returaad to thalr homo ia Blteik 
bath, N. J., after spaadiaf tbsir va- 
eatioa at. tba bona ofMr. 
mothar, Mrs. AbUa LyaiaB. Tbay 
wars aoooawaated, by Mr. Idmaate 
o ^ a , B i^ ra  ftolteafalMT who 6ill «a^  ttan a vteii 

Mi» G to ^  Huat aad b«r aoa, 
David, motorad te Weroaater Bat* 
urday and oa tbsir ratura waa as-

Huat, Jr.,

qe wa I M a aaaior far 8^ ’^
Mr. aadMro. 0 . MubmiuM bob, 

Gary B d a^ , of Now Reabolte, N. 
T., bava vlsltlaf Mrs. Bmatys 

toraay itooan m . Lowiiag,  proNOut-1 ^  .  H**’ Ooarad
lug aitefiMPi Atterity iix S S ^  M WakaioM. R,

— J I , . , , ,•»«#
Navy Club . . . . . .

i i i i Mi i i i i r i f t

GRADE PittUNG SPACE 
AT MUNICIPAL BUIUHNG

toWB M l

’e s s r r u

M M . M O U l f o l B i M

UXlOBaaca)
SSSiMfwm »Mb OBlit

af Mar *
MitoEaBlaf 1 
T< V»f Hklfk 
tiOBBl OOBt

iSellffcSbntew,
ru

at
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WudaifTSSiBa^^ pr^
batioa aftear.

Tba Bfw juMto w m  aaiaad ua-1
M  room appMtmaiiC V  Oovaraar 
Oraaa.

H f B A M E B tlffS l'

IPOfcOw IIWU DM!
YdAscnoiidi 

OMMd vurB O nS 
Dwyer, Who has b

to worit in f\
pto|PMgHbL»«7to8 theaqrowHlL she wiB wqili In oop- 
jimqftoq ^th  DIrqetor Bhramde 
aiM T te^ Haariltox jm the piiy. 
grpundp for toe eunuaer.

APPEAL OF GOU) BLOC 
SPDRNBl IT ROOSEVELT

m  Btot tow)
r io ^  praimtqiy ftondord 
tow  a

. . . . . .  . and that
adjasiHiad rine die.

It was ladoratood the Swisa move 
for adjournment of the drafting 
committee oriitoBliy contemplated 
Ofl adjournment sine die, but Walter 
Bundfran. choinnan of the Btotirii
board of trade, insisted that two or 

SU^ suffice and Thuiv- 
wna decided upon.

FlAN  A SUBSmUTE 
London, July 3.—(AP)— The 

American .delegation interpreted 
President Roosevelt’s declaration to
day w  gold as moiiag the Pittman 
leacnitian, oolUag for retaza to toq 
gold ateodard with the port op
tional us* of sUvor, BOW untenable 
■pd was reliably report^ to be con
sidering a substitution for this 
mraauro.

A number of members of the 
American group interpreted the 
President’s stetemsnt that “the 
United States seeks a kind of dollar 
Which A genqration hence wiU have 
the lome purchasing and debt-pay
ing i>ower as the dollar value we 
hope to attain in the near future” os 
a flat declaration of a commodity 
Qr toripensated dollar, along the 
gOnend lines advocated by Profes
sor Irvinig ffisher. ,

The Pittman resolution said: “Gold 
should bq roestabliri>ed aa on inter
national measure of exchange 
voluea” but proposed oUerstionsln 
the use ot too jrellow metal, namaly, 
reduction of the minlnnim central 
bqnk neervea from the tnuol forty 
pa<uent to SB percent and tbe op
tional use of oBo-thlrd silver in place 
of gold.

Is Too 4ICid
In the light of toe new statement 

frmn the 4xiMrtoaB Prerident, hqw- 
S fv e r ,  Intportont delegnioa quortew 
felt this formula to be too r ^  and 
beileved that a new deriorotion woe 
neoesooxy.

The delegation was not yet clear, 
however, whether President Roose
velt favored varying tbe number of 
groina of gold in too dnitgr m  
neoeeaory to flatten out fluctuations 
la tbe whnleaale price index, along 
tho linos of the Flrimr plan, or some 
othor program.

It tho interprotetiem in Important 
AsMrioaa quarters here at tha 
PreeideBt'i statement la correct, it 
would mean that for tbs first time 
a major country bad entered 
definitely upon a managed eurrtney 
with tha^ayowed objective of keep- 
iflf tbe pries level stable.

Britotn's **-^—*- 
Gseat Britain boa kept a xaota or 

less stable prloq leyel tbrougb cur
rency maaagament ainoe l a n ^  tbe 
gold Mandnyd nearly two years

The 1^ bqt c f 'Ibifldy 
to?4>j|titiBg knt

tie oetweeb* the 
and the Gems in tiie 
teeday- at Bu^ey Bt 
Joluiny'Miller m totofl 
ed a leng smipe into 
center, to win* The Qainfiteai t 
first fasse of toe hoUdityMBlQr the 
score of 4-1. .g, -

Pqt Lefrnx torsnev Haridaag'IDMt’' 
em Ltogue moundsinaa 
the Chain Gong Into submlqiloe to 
the first gnssa, 
hits iuid poridng nano, 
been winning eonstetently tor Maea» 
gsr Thmnty Simaes and will biirt 
oho eC toe ffiUBwa tanm sov gt tba

(jems
Goitoqd

Tits Gems readied **2fasb’' 
Murifiiy for nine btte, scoring vans 
in eadt ef too toted, fourth, tenth 
and otventii tnnlatq ’’ligger'’ Far
rell foatufhd at b it to tos Bnt game 
for the Oeaaa.

In toe eernnil nano, oaheiuled for 
■even Inniags, L ^  KhrTiato O fo* 
cent addttian to tbe Geoa’q bqsto»g 
staff, kmpk tke alugghiB fontete* to 
bond. wobhUxty t o ^ e  f l f^  Hqfliin 
was touebod for two donhiia and a 
siugto wWeb̂  coaplqd ndto an error, 
totVB tlm O nto G qu  two rteH. Re 
allowed aflt bite ira  tbrae paasos. 
The Phlladelphto Oolond' 
reengsisert̂  os tbe Wo 
cnlorod team, will ptoy a ' dootae 
header at Bnlkley ptamum 
row aftwnoosi.

ADDISON
Douglaa U^ownril of gSttoMd, 

Mass., wqs tbe guept <4 
and family for sevtote days 
week.

A tobacco grower oq 
street teet out one quaplep 
tobacco F rid » aftwroocm.' 
sun of Saturday monrisg followed 
by the shower ia the ofttepimi UU- 
ed nearty oil toe jriaata. Hp to re
setting tbe field today.

An apirie tree on tiw * r̂i>ut 
Brook Form” Woe Mown down by the 
Saturday itomi, tending an the 
woven wire front fonoe.

Erwin Reed had a eloeq ^pll when 
a big linfi) from n maple trfia foil 
towards the hoiue sad  ̂
brushed the windows wftMaik toqok- 
lag a single pons of gteas.

The iseidehto Otong fidlwon 
avenue'wen witkout oteeteto :RBfatp 
Saturday evening till otoHR ^Idd- 
nipht.

’ntera were around two. hEMtecd 
preaent to hear tho progfOto o n - 
■ented by the youtlffat Gtorhpya 
from Chester. Cqptqto Hplp of 
Chester was preesat te took up Old 
achoolmatea ot the IRevaato eehool 
District Ho was cipaiinqadiip ot the 
steamer Middlstown oa the GMueo- 
tieut river for many yeara. Mr* 
HUla Uved oa BaO atraet 

Howard Rood has bean worktof 
RoekvUla tba past waak.

P.O.SCHEDUU

baa Bit oamraltted
I yeara ago 
bersalf to

such a program, aanmiaoing rather 
to ratura evaawaUy to

New KavsBi
Itew M M .

liatiag oiaate 
Uai A

of $tf/

Fertlaad,

lutobia
Ctery
bOBMt

M r. and M m . W U lia n  W atM R  
aad Dalbarl aad E o M ia  L t M l M
^ t  tba M ty ia B a g te v n ia W a g .

A
dtea A id  
Been
wall BBtroBiBal pH tetiiaUv 
food WHfuf. A M i u t i l i

A U fii Bgd M lli  I  
ad ippItenB i. W . J ..  w ff

tba I bbhi t f
Jifluteal iM te f*

VU9W HVWvr WWWmw wWwW
lufflbtB iBtuffdoy oftaraM B .
— p y ^  h o y^  ~

m  SBlB WM bald ty tot U -

C 71l| jl.m R lL E

ttenty daf riSB i 
kPiOlAi lla  iMi WB78

VlRf

PbBffk

pteif 
BMltty

bar iateatiaa 
tba gold ataadaMl.

Bwadaa, bowever,, boa baaa 
Mfialtety axpariaaatlag witb a 
aMaagad eurroaoy aloeg tba Itoaa of 
altpriig its valtw frsaMteii te ^ o  
te obaek advaaeas or dooliaeo to tbe 
price iadas.

Blnoa Bwadaa want off gold, aad 
baviag a rteativaly anudl eurranoy, 
aba baa baan aUa to aeblavo tbia

geld ourvMotea aad frooi Umo to 
time obaaglBf tba ratio, thup gtvlag 
hp aflbet ed a obaagtog gala eoa*

' Ŝtta '
Frofaaaor Guateva Oaaaal, famed 

Bwadlab tooaoaUat aad advocate od 
a maaagid eurraaey, faols that tbf 
M DM tM t b M b M B  sMoaiala 
date but aok aow te^  tba iaaMllty 
od all eouatrioa te work ia too aaate 
way aiaM thoro mail bo amaitbiag 
agalaat whieb to peg too ourraaoy.

NOV fO ___
Loadea. July 8—(AF)

Ipragua, anioial aaalstaat 
Umted llltiM  Traaaww 
Bteat. tote adteiBo^

>. M. W. 
in toa

H a

tiw&JVui
too

PiittBM
blot
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at Manobastwr PoshDCRi 
a, Tuesday Jwy 4, IMI.

aU

Tba foltewiPff 
served 
morrow,

Oity carriar. dahvaiy. im m } 
Parcel Poet dohreiy, noxe;
Rural Carrier Delivery, nime; 
Money Order Window, cioasd

^ ta m p , Regiifry, FatopI Fqat aad 
General Delivery Window, open ftitm 
7:10 to lOteO a.

Lobby, Open frOm Trite o. aa. w
9:00 p. m.;

Moils received, TiN g  Bt aad
10:00 a. m.;

Mails dlapatobad, 8:46 a  at aad
1 1 : 0 0  A  m .

nia order was teauad today by 
Fraak -  -
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Paarl aad

ToDabd TumpOtei 
a term of tor## yeara.
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SHOPPING NEWS

i f  you are beaching it on the 
holiday, don’t  forget to bring 
along a preventative sunburn 
lotion, a  wide brimmed hat and 
one o f those handy rubberised 
bags to hold your beach things. 
I f  you’re very susceptible to 
sunburn, you might pack in a 
Jar o f cream to lessen the pun
ishment in case you do get too 
biumed.

You can get lovely Rogers Silver
ware free with coupons which the 
Coffee Simp is giving to customers.

Currant M ly
Rich in that Jelly-making factor, 

pectin, currants make a perfect jelly 
without the help o f commercial pec
tin. The Jelly “is finer when the 
fruit is' slightly under-ripe. Put 
enough water to a wide preserving 
kettle to prevent sticking before 
juice begins to fiow from fruit. Add 
currants, cover kettle, bring quick
ly to boll. Reduce heat, crush with 
wooden potato masher. Summer 
until currants »ook white. Turn in
to Jelly bag, allow to drip. Do not

Sueeze fbr first extraction of juice.
ensure. For each cup of juice use 

3-4 cup sugar. Heat sugar to warm 
oven. Put juice into wide sauce 
M n and bring quickly to boil. Boll 
fi minutes, sift to sugar, keeping 
liquid boiling. Boil rapidly until 
syrup ‘'sheets" from spoon. Re
move from  fire, skim if necessary, 
-pour into hot sterUized glasses. 
Cover with thin layer of paraffin. 
When cold add second layer of par
affin.

Second and third extractions should 
be made by cooking currants in 
water to half cover for 10 inutes. 
This jelly will be less clear than the 
first, but well-flavored.

Bryant *  Chapman’s summer de
livery system reaching the lakM M d 
seaside resorts makes it possible fOT 
you to continue having the best ot 
guaranteed milk throughout N^he 
season. Just give your new ad
dress to the local Bryant *  
itm.n office, phone Mmichester *0Fi. 
Users of Bryant ft caiapmM ^  
and other dairy products eqjoy their 
rich flavor, know that Bryant ft 
Chapman products come from an 
up-to-date sanitary dairy. Bryant 
& Chapman milk is highly nutritious 
and therefore excellent for children 
as well as adults. Phone 7697 to
day. ______  ^

Medium Cost \
A  suggestion, for the woman who 

plana to serve medium cost dinners
is this menu: _
Roast Veal Browned Potatoes 

New Cabbage 
Tomato Salad 

Bread and Butter 
Strawberry Whipped Cream C ^ e  

Coffee (Hot or Iced) Milk

F or Corsages 
' Carnations are much in vogue for 

'corsages on evening frocks. Red 
ones are striking on white dresses. 
The fact that carnations do not wilt 
readily and have a spicy, rather 
than a too-sweet odor make them an 
ideal summer corsage flower.

Croquignole ringlet permanent 
waves as given by the Weldon Beau
ty Salon are delightful.

Revives
Nothing looks sadder on the table 

than wilted celery, and nothing 
more unappetizing to bite into, 
your celery takes on a spineless 
look, take it apart and leave it 
cold water with a teaspoon of salt 
until it revives.

ROCKVILLE
SEEK DAMAGED MODEL A 

FORD AFTER FATAUTY
Walter Kivrimdd, Killed by 

Hit-and-Rimner, Stranger 
Whose Antecedents Are Un 
known.

ths RookvUls-<JnrsUJ Ifk * ■ 
ly Bunday marnttf. ^

' s caned at 6:80

One thrifty housewife has just 
phoned today that instead o f mak
ing several extractions—she has 
plenty o f currant bushes to her gar
den—she cooks up the pulp with hot 
water, strains and bottles it while 
boiling hot and uses it to fruit 
punches, with ginger ale, or in 
pimch combinations in which gr&pe 
juice is frequently used.

FIVE MEN K U ED
IN ELECnON FIGHT

(Oonttoned From Page One)

nomination for tax commissioner in 
Floyd county.*

Murder Charge
' -Sheriff B. L. Sturgill arrested Ike 

Conn on two charges of murder. The 
sheriff accused him of killing Mimms 
and Millard Conn. His bond was set 
a t 810,000 oil each charge.

Five men were killed and 19 
wounded in Lexington to 1920 when 
state troops fired on a mob storming 
a  courthouse where a negro was 
being tried on charges of assaulting 
and murdering a young.girl.

A  shooting comparable to the 
Floyd county gim tattle occurred at 
the Qayhole election precinct in 
Breathitt county in 1921. Four men 
were killed and seventeen wounded 
when two factions, one barricaded in 
an election booth and the other sur
rounding the polling place, fought a 
pitched tattle.

DOUGLAS AND MARY 
PLAN SEPARATION

(Continued From Page One)

inhe peak o f hU popularity 
n mctures has passed ^ ^  J^s 
into!erest ie 

fortune
enjoying himself 
the nims brought

isea the
motion 
chief 
with the 
him.

"1 have enough money and I ’ve 
worked aU tny lUe,’’ he has declared. 
"Now I want to go places."

Miss Pickford is rated by the 
county assessor as the second 
w eal& est person in the film colony, 
Charles Chaplin being first and 
Fairbanks third. Together the cou
ple’s holdings approximate |4,- 
OM.OOO. .  ̂  ̂ ^

Pickfair, with its elaborate fur
nishings, has been valued at more 
than half a million.

■' Those entertained at Pickf air in
cluded Prince George o f England;

' Lady MountBatten, cousin o f the 
Prince of Wales; the Duke of 
Apulia, second cousin o f King 
Emmanuel of Italy; the Duke of 
Sutherland and Contessa Di Frasso 
o f Rome. . ^

Fidrbanks, 60, was born to’ Den
ver, Colo., and Miss Pickford, 40, to 
Toronto, Canada. Th,ey wars »s r*  
rled to Hollywood, March 88, 1980 a 
few  days after the actress’s di' 
vorce from Owen Moore, screen 
actor, had become final 

Fairbanks was divorced to 1919 
from  Ann Beth Sully, whom he mar 
rled to 1907. The first Mrs. Fair- 
bimks was the mother o f Douglas, 
Jr., who was divorced a few weeks 
ago from Joan Crawford.

WEATHER HOLDS UP 
ITALIAN AVIATORS

(Conttnued Prom Page Oni'X

l^ e r  flying boat were 
famaged as a result o f a col 
•51th a refueUng boct. Both were 
■^Mdred to the Londonderry ship- 
inird by Italian mechanics.

Leave For London 
Italian Ambassador Oraiidi u d  

Finance Minister Jong, who had 
come to see the aviators, left for 
London, Signor Jung bdng ajndous 
to attend the afternoon session of 
the world economic oenfetsBce.

;■ Ctoneral Balbo Issnsd ft
statement eonfirmtog the dedMon 
to  d < ^  tbs take-off ̂ .le cA a n a . It

"T ta departure for tXeelaBd r j l

northern Greenland with pressure 
of 738 millimeters, had begun to 
extend out to the coasc of Iceland,
■ aiming difficult Conditions over 
the best section o f the flight, par- 
ticularly^ over the zone o f arrival.

Some of the ships narrowly es
caped crashing to the trees near 
the landing place as they arrived 
at noor yesterday. Tremendous 
crowds greeted them. Roads to 
Londonderry were choked with ve
hicular traffic. Fine weather pre
vailed as the seaplanes came to, 
something over four hours after 
they left the Zuyder Sea, 660 miles 
away.

Get Great Ovation 
Their waking hours were filled 

with ovations, but the men were 
sent to bed early.

General Balbo was brought to 
land in a Royal Air Force launch.

Enthusiastic cheers went up as 
he saluted the throng. Many of the 
100,000 persona to the square had 
waited five hoilrs to see the Ital
ians.

Pretty girls inside the square 
strewed flowers to their path, and 
the general kissed his hand to them 
—a gesture they liked immensely.

The commander telephoned Rome 
on his arrival, and informed Pre
mier Mussolini of the armada prog 
ress. n Duce was described as ta' 
tog delighted with the success of 
the cruise, which left Orbetello, 
Italy, Saturday.

Prom Reykjavik the fleet is 
scheduled to fly tc Cartwright, 
Labrador, and thence to Shedlac, 
Montreal, and Canada.

W eddings |
Boynton-Bossen

Miss Katherine Marie Bossen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. 
Boseen of South Windsor was mar
ried Saturday afternoon to Warren 
Henry Boynton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter G. Boynton of W est Boyl 
ston. Mass. The ceremony was per
formed at 4 o’clock at the home of 
the bride’s parento. Rev. Harry C  
Martin, pastor o f the First Congre
gational church who officiated, used 
the double ring service. Onto the 
immediate families o f the contri 
ing parties were present.

Miss Christine E. Bossen attend
ed her sister as bridesmaid. Rob
ert H. Bossen was the best man and 
the little flower girls were Mar
guerite Laub and Nancy Stone of 
West Boylston. Bridal musio was 
furnished by Betty and Marion Dur- 
kee o f this town, nieces of the 
bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Boynton on their 
retuni from a motor trip will make 
their home to W est Boylston.

CHECKING BUSSES

The antecedents o f Walter Kop- 
rtoskl, aged about 64, and.the identi
ty of the hit-and-run driver who 
killed him on the Rpcxville and 
Springfield road before 1 o’clock 
Sunday m orning' remain mysteries 
to the state and local police.

Walter Koprtoski, generally known 
as “W alter Cope”  came to Rockville 
three or four weeks ago from parts 
unknown to seek work to the Rock
ville woolen mills as a weaver. He 
got a job to the Minterbum Mill of 
the Hockanum Mills Co., Saturday 
night be worked until midnight and 
was returning home when he was 
killed.

Koprtoski walked down through 
the center o f Rockville to Wesl; 
street where he took the Springfielcl 
road in Ellington. He had reached 
point about a half mile over the 
Rockville-Elllngton line when he was 
struck by an automobile. He was 
walking within a few inches of the 
dirt shoulder o f the rpad.

The accident happened to front of 
the home o f Rudolph Moser where 
the mangled body was fpund by Wil
liam Klbbe of Ellington.

A caV was sent to*the State Police 
at their barracks and also to Dr. 
Thomas F. O’Loughlto, medical ex
aminer who arriv^  about 8 o ’clock.

An examination o f the body sbow- 
ea that the man had died o f a broken 
neck and fracture at the base of the 
skull. Both legs and his right arm 
were broken. The face and body were 
badly abraided from  being dragged 
along the highway.

State Policemen Donald A. Cross- 
mcm and Thomas H. Himt of the 
Stafford Springs Barracks, who 
were staying at a cottage at Cry
stal Lake, were called. The'officers 
learned the identity o f the dead man.

A check up o f witnesses , revealed 
that Koprinski was killed by a 
Model A Ford which had been dam 
aged by the impact. The officers 
started checking the identity of the 
operator through information secur
ed from  parties who arrived on the 
scene immediately after the acci 
dent. Dr. O’Loughlin gave permis
sion for the removal of the body to 
the funeral home of Luther A. 
White, Inc., on Elm street, Rockville.

Several state police officers were 
on duty all day yesterday investigat
ing the accident. A  close watch of 
all garages was kept and a search 
o f the highway to Springfield was 
made for the missing car.

Goat Farm Accident 
James Ward, proprietor o f the 

Ward Restaurant to Rockville, was 
seriously injured in an automobile 
accident at the so-called "Goat 
Farm" near Talcottville on Satur
day.

The accident occurred at 11:30 
o’clock when Town Attorney B. J. 
Ackerman of Rockville was driving 
with Mr. Ward towards Rockville 
from Manchester. A t the “Death 
Trap” intersection the Ackerman 
sedan was struck by the truck of 
Lutz Wells, Inc., o f Rockville, driven 
by Alfred Dreher also of Rockville.

Dreher was coming from the Ver
non Center road with a clear view 
o f the Approaching Ackerman car 
for a long distance. The Ackerman 
cor was damaged so badly that it 
was reported as being beyond re' 
pair. Its owner turned it to on a new 
car late Saturday afternoon.

Dr. E. H. Metcalf was called to 
the scene of the accident and foimd 
that Ward was suffering from  three 
fractured ribs on the right side and 
also severe body bruises and lacera
tions. Attorney Ackerman was only 
slightly Injured.

Captain Richard Shea of the 
R ocl^ lle police made an investiga
tion. The driver o f the Luts ft Wells 
truck was summoned to the Police 
Station for investigation.

Pole Wrecks Auto 
A  Hupmobile sedan owned by Abe 

C. Fine, of 187 Grove street, was to-1 
tall^ wrecked at 8 o’clock yesterda,\’ 
afternoon when it hit a telephone 
pole at Malden Lane at the east end 
o f the city. Fine was driving to
wards Rockville at the time and 
turned'out to avoid hitting a dog. He 
struck the pole, breaking it off at 
the base.

The left front wheel was shoved 
back more than ten inches, the left 
front headlight and radiator twisted 
at right angles with the front o f the 
car, and (he left front fender orum- 
blta up as if it were paper.

sine was taken to the Rockville 
City hon ital in the city ambulance. 
It was found that he was suffering 
body bruises and a severe laceration 
o f the knee. Mrs. Fine suffered a 
severe shaking up as did a relative 
from New York. A fter receiving 
first aid they returned to their home. 

Olson Still In Hospital 
George Olson, o f Manchester, is 

sUll to the RookvUle City hospital 
as the result o f a skidding accident

on
early
vUls am bolanos___ ______
^ I d o d T i r b ^  Olson to th s 'O to  
lospltal wbtraJu was a ttan M  qy 

Dr. John IL Flaherty. B e had s t fe ^  
ed severe bo<to bruises fw m  the tum - 
ng over o f his automobOe. His ma- 
Qhin* started to go  up an ® u ito^ - 
ment and then tmned over. State 
Policemen Donald A . Crossman and 
Thomas H. Hunt o f the Stafford 
Barracks investigated the accident. 

Paid His Gas BUI 
Very few pootorists come all the 

w ay. from  Portland, Me., to Rock
ville to answer a summons to the 
City Court and then practically tave 
their gasoline biU paid for showing 
the courtesy o f making the long trip.

Robert Dante, aged 27, o f the 
Maine city, was before Judge John 
E. Fisk on Saturday morning, 
charged with speeding.

Dante was arrested ny State Po
liceman Donald A . Crossman o f the 
Stafford Barracks a week ago ye^  
terday after the officer had chased 
him nearly eight miles at a high rate 
of speed.

Dante pleaded guilty and Prose
cuting Attorney John B. Thomas 
told the court that Dante passed In
tersections and other motorists on 
the way without lowering his speed.

Dante said he - was bringing a 
group o f nurses from  Springfield to 
another town where one of Oiem had 
a position to an institution, four

XNO HERAIO 
T O M O im e ^  ;

No iMiie of TIm HinM'W 
be poUlehed 
Fbv^hof July.* *

M O R R ^N  STRICKEN 
AT LONDON FARLEY

American Delegate Not Geaeid 
ered Serious 'Today by .His 
Physician.

8 0 8  DLHARTFORD
BacCftN^ 

allaged
J u ly

others going along for company.
Judge Fisk Imposed the minimum 

fine o f 810 and costa of 811-93, and 
remitted all but four doUars of the 
fine and all but six dollars of the 
costa, making-the net cost to D ^ te  
amount to 810, this saving him 
811.93, which would cover the cost 
o f gasoline to make the trip from 
Maine to Rockville.

Notes
The severe warm spell o f the past 

week broke Saturday much to the 
satisfaction o f the Rockville resi 
dents. A  large crowd visited Crystal 
Lake Saturday night following the 
thunder shower.

The Rockville Post Office will be 
open from  8 to 10 a. m. on July 4 
for the sale of stamps and the dls 
tribution of the general delivery 
mail. ’There wIU be no deliveries 
either rural or city.

Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
o f Columbus, wlU hold their regular 
meeting on ’Thursday evening.

Rev. George T. Stonott, pastor of 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church, is 
Spending a month at Chicago for Ws 
health. Rev. Father Stonott has 
relatives In that section of the coun
try. He also plans to visit the 
World’s Fair. ^

Mrs. Margaret McCartto of High 
street has been chosen to represrat 
Division No. 8, of the A ndm t Order 
of Hibernians Auxiliary o f Rockville, 
at the National Convention to be 
held at Chicago on July 18 Lo 21. 
Mrs. McCartto, who is president of 
the A. O. H. Auxiliary, also plana to 
attend the World’s Fair.

New parking regulations on Mar 
ket street, permitting one hour park
ing on either side of the street, be
came effective on Saturday,-

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ........ 6%
Assd Gas and Elec ................  2
Amei’ Sup Pow ........................  7%
Cent Stotes Elec ....................  3%
Clt ...............................................
Clt Serv., pfd .....................
Elec Bond and Share .............. 86
Ford Limited ............................  ATi
Midv'est Utils ..........................  %
Pub Utils Holding .................   12%
Stand Oil Ind ..................... 32
United Founders ....................  2%
United Gas ................................  A%
United Lt and Pow A ............  7%
Util Pow and L t ......................  2%
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%

YOUTHS TO HANG.
Amherst, N. S., July 8.— (A P )— 

Alvan Henwood and Trueman 
Smith, each 18 years old, were sen
tenced today to be hanged Septem- 
W  11 for the murder of Mrs. EUmer 
Smith, an elderly invalid.

According to confessions introduc
ed at the separate trials o f the 
youths. Smith stinick the elderly 
Mrs. Smith over the head with a 
baseball tat and young Henwood 
cut her throat.

’The youths escaped with 8130 
taken nom  the house after the 
crime, which was committed last 
February, but were arrested two 
days later.

London, July 8.— (AP)-;-^ iRalph 
W. M o r r i^  o f ’Texas, 'member o f 
the American delegatioii to ■ . the 
world economic conference, was .sud- 
dcuily stricken with ilhMss to d ^ .

Some concern was 
among Mr. Morrlscm’d 
over bis condition 
James Couzens of Michigan,-after a 
visit to the sick man’s noAifi room, 
said that his condition was not seri
ous. A  doctor and a nurse ware 
summoned, however.

It was \ first believed that Mr. 
Morrison Iras suffering from ap
pendicitis qut later indications were 
that the trouble was acute todlgee* 
tion.

Senator Couzens thought the 
Texan might be prevented from at
tending the conference for three or 
four days.

8/-(AP)— Three 
_  ______ ahopitftera who
• n e a M f l f t t a i ^ ^

■entsBoed b y .J u d ^  John -M. Bailey 
to Ptfiloa 6 n ^  t o ^ .  Mrs. Anna 
Rons, 88, o f NWrpoft. R. L. and Mrs. 
Lw le  Oargullo, 85, o f Provldenoe, 
R. L, were each sentenced to jail for 
80 dasv and fined $76 and coats. 
M ln B tto  Winer, 84, oi Providence, 
was fined $00 and coats and given a 
suspended jail sentence of 60 days. 
Tbe first two who received the more 
severe sentences are known to have 
police records and have been arrest
ed elsewhere under aasumed names. 
The Boston police reported to the 
lartfbrd authorities that the Rhode 
eland women 'ire believed to be 

connected with a gang of shopUft- 
ers who have operated to that city. 

I'd coUeiguea accused were said
but '  rio  have raided four stores. It was

alleged they bad stolen goods, val 
ued at 8200 and bad removed tbe 
oot to an automobile, which was 
Murked on Temple strtat. 'The trio 
lad driven into Hartford in 
Rhode Island car.

the

GOVERNMENT PART 
IN HELPING NEEDY

MAN EifCTROCUTED;
TWO ARE DROWNED

(Oonttoned Prom Pt ge Oae)

(Conttnued from Page One)

seven per cent from private chaurl- 
table organizations.

Another tabulation issued by 
Hopkins showed that relief expen
ditures per capita ranged from  81-' 
186 to Massachusetts and 81-062 to 
Illinois to .017 to Maryland. It also 
showed that Federal funds spent 
per capita were from .931 cents to 
RUnois to .014 in California. 

Emergency Relief 
A total o f 829,533,827 went for 

emergency relief in the 88 cities. 
Of this 819,862,489 was Federal 
money; 81,782,070 state funds; 86,' 
725,396 city and coimty and 82, 
063,872 private funds.

The largest expenditures were to 
New York City, Chicago, Philadel 
phla, Cleveland, Los Angeles ' and 
Detroit. Total expenditures to New 
’’^ork 88,645.692, Chlcagr 86,848, 
000, Philadelphia 81.o58.768, Cleve
land 81,067,000 Los A n gdes' 88, 
068,475 and Detroit 81,463,967.

The New York expenditures were 
69.5 per cent Federal while those 

: Chicago were 96.7.

multiple fractures. He was on his 
way name from  the mill where he 
was employed.

A t Manchester, 18-months-old 
Walter Sloan toddled to front of an 
automobile, and was killed despite 
the efforts o f John Nevers, a neigh
bor to save the child by warning the 
driver. The driver slowed down, 
Nevers said, struck the child, then 
sped away without stopping.

Seeking Drivers
Police were seeking the automo

bile drivers Im plicate in the two 
deaths.

The seventh death was that of 
Gilbert Larson, Brooklyn seaman, 
who fell through a hole to a dock 
at New Haven and was drowned be-' 
fore comrades from the barge 
“Hickory” could reach him.

Larson vanished before his com
panion Anton Anderson, another 
seaman, was aware o f what had 
happen^. The missing seaman was 
seen to disappear by Jose Vilar, 
who was aboard the barge at the 
end o f the dock. The body was re
covered.

UTEStmOS
Nsv ' Torfc» JWy F t

naadil Bwkats toudhed<oiI mus 
pra-Fnurth,o< July finwotka todfty 
in ceMbratlon ct tbs prsstdential 
v*tw oi Immsdiats ounsnoy stabfl- 
ization.

Stoiks apurtsd 1 to 7 or mors 
ptonto to ens o f ih s  m ost-jubilant 
upswings o f tbs present-movsmsnt 
as tbs dollar slumped sharply to 
foreign exchange 'markets and 
grains Waped forward for gains of 
1 to around 4 cents a buabsL Got
ten got up about 82 a bale, before 
relatoM  moderately; and various 
s e c o o S ^  bonds were to demand 
at substantia) advances.. ’Trading to 
shares was at a swift pace, the 
turnover to the early hours being 
at ths rate of a . 7,000,(X)0-ahare 
day. *1116 ticker taps was several 
minutes behind fioor .transactions 
during most of the session.

Rails and the so-called farming 
groups made the best showing, 
with Union Padfle up around 7, 
Case 6,'D eere 4 and International 
Harvester and Sears Roebuck 
each. Columbian Carbon also got 
lead o f 6 points and Allied Chemi
cal 6. Other gainers of I  to around 
3 lucluded New York Central, 
Southern Pacific, Brie, Santa Fe, 
Baltimore and Ohio, Canadian Pa
cific, Caterpillar, Tractor, Oliver, 
Montgomery Ward, United Air
craft, American Tobacco B, Ameri
can Can, U. S. Industrial Alcohol, 
National Distillers, Dupont, Na
tional Steel, U. S. Steel and W est- 
togbouse. ’There were munerous ad
vances o f fractions to around a 
point ^

The farm company shares appar
ently responded not only to the 
8tr«agth o f grains, but also to 
news that the Reconstruction Fi
nance C d^ . had approved a loan 
of sonoe 84,000,000 to exporters 
who have made a deal to sell cot
ton to Soviet Russia on liberal 
credit terms. Proponents o f Rus
sian trade and recognition point 
out that the Soviets, while they 
have refused to pay toe old Csarlst 
debts, have not defaulted on any of 
their own.

3

Stm tr Staiili lir 
Guard Boats Boaeli 
Scene.

New Tofk, Ju^*Lr-CA P) - f  Tlto 
Coast Guard tod iy  eanw aasd it  bad 
totoreepted a  mMWga from  tba Uner 
Peniuyl'rania announctog it was 
standing by tbe tugtfoat D am tiees’:’ , 
which w asto distrem off Maneaquan. 
N. J., to heavy seas. ..

The message did not further iden
tify  the tugboat, but in marine 
circles it was believed to have been 
toe craft wbich left Philadelphia 
Saturday aftem oofi tofwing an oU 
barge o f 1,800-barrel o a i^ t o  oeii- 
signed to Rensselaer, N. x . It car
ried a crew o f twrtve.

The master o f the Pennsylvania 
indicated that he would stand by 
until relief arrived. The Coast 
Guard destroyer Hunt and another 
Coast Guard vessel, vdilch was .un- 
identifled, left immediately from  
Cape May, N. J.

Later toe Panama Padfio Ltoes 
received a message from  Captain E. 
J. Roberts o f toe Pennsylvania, tost 
he had been reUeved by a Coast 
Guard destroyer, and that hehadta- 
sumed voyage to New Ymk, sevstfr 
hours late. He had stood by the tug 
for more than an hour.

STORM WARNING

Washington, July 3— (A P )—Thf 
Weather Bureau today issued toe 
following storm warning:

“Advisory 9:30 a. m.. warnings 
changed to small craft Key West, 
Florida. ’Tropical disturbance pass
ed over extreme western Cuba, row  
central about 23 north 84 twenty 
west apparently moving norto 
northwestward about twelve mill's 
an hour. It has diminished some
what in intensity but stlirattended 
by shifting gales near center, and 
possibly by winds o f hurricane force 
over very smaill area. Caution ad
vised vessels in path."

Industrial arbitration was first 
resorted to to toe settlement of 
labor disputes before toe French 
Revolution at Lyons, when contro
versies arose to toe silk industry. .

TO HUNT FOB MA’TTERN

Winnipeg, July 8— (A P) —Point
tag nortowestward for Nome, 
Alaska, to seek Jimmie Mattem, 
missing round-the-world filer, an 
airplane rescue expedition heade<3 
by William Alexander took o|I from 
Winnipeg i t  9:25 a. ' to., e. a. t. to
day.

Tbe first stop will be Saskatoon, 
where toe p a r^  will refuel before 
proceeding to Edmonton. Accom
panying Alexander, pilot and navi
gator, were Fred Felterman an«t 
Thomas Abbey, pilots, and Harold 
Person, M ech ^ c.

The rescue party reached Winni
peg yesterday from  Duluth, Minn.

SUNBURN
V  Relintf Um) senaeto
ttth

Reline Um) 
’dryaMi kaid

ft.fitPBOyBBI Dm*
noifam  hf iMisfe

WARMER ’TOMORROW

Resinol
A MANICURE

New Haven, July 8.— (A P )—C. 
Doherty, veteran observer at toe 

United States Weather Bureau, 
cocked his weather eye skyward 
':oday and opined that Connecticut 
will entoy a fair and warmer July 
4.

Continued cool and fair today, he 
predicted, and fair tomorrow with 
slowly rising temperature.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

Will give y e a r  
hands charm and 
beauty. It is one 
of our ei^eotally 
priced services.

Dial'3058 For 
BEAUTY BUDGET 

DEPT.

FIREWORKS
A ll Kinds

TOP OF NIGGER HILL 
ON THE RIGHT 

BOLTON
Ray and Gemrge 

Schaller

Fireworks
Full Line, Fresh Stock

Ralph BroD
Andover-Willimantic 

Highway, Bolton

l>owtog.totO'ft'-lqki-

Juto 8 .-ii(A P )—A s a 
I hftuday-wesk-end drive

Hartford, 
result o f too _ 
against overcrowded pubUe service 
busses being made by the ’ state 
motor vehicle department, as an
nounced last week by toe depart
ment, three operatora o f  interstate 
busses were arrested Btmdsy. The 
tores wars charged with oparating 
without Uoenaaa.

The tospeetora are working ta 
Hartford and New Haven to co
operation with mtmlcipal police.

COLD D f m w  YORK

. New York, Jifiy 8 j;^ (A P )— 
was the oeldait on record to
New York a ty ,, . .

The new .oqM roeord for toe date 
was eatablUhed..at<9 outarn
atandaid.ttoM ofOcM
tonni¥iwinft"im 1ftarf1 85

M ih ^

Fireworks /
f

Luge DiiplayAt 
-LOWEST PRICES

At .
RED, WHITE AND 

BLUE STAND 
T < v ( t f N i g z a H i l l  

B ^ n
Onl tkti adverffaeniant onti
goes Mr ft box af

1
Mnrdopk

. ^
- i -  ■c.v-

Here’s Real 
Summer Cooking

1

something to prepare just **a bite 
or a complete meal for a family o f  
six people,

Univfirsftl 0v6n Cooker Smglo Plato Table Stove

High—Medium—Low Switch

' • ' * *
Ideal for Picnics

and Outings
Roosts and Bakes ^ w n  

Stsws-^eoUo—Steams and Fricassees 
enough fdod for an average Family meat

Two Plate tabte Stove

$5.06
Regular $10.95 Valno..

IThraa Heat Switch and
1 Or .«ii4 Off Switch Am  

fasteadidng.

m M a t n ^ t
-t' ■-
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MONDAY, JULY 2.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.
Those unplBaBut, though porhaps 

useful, individuaJs who atb raising 
riiD with our American folk lore 
by prying into datos and facts have 
not only spoiled the old time Fourth 
of July declamation about

"Ring, Grandpa, ring for lib
erty!"

ay proving that the “Uberty Bell" 
vasn’t rung at aU on the day of the 

' ligning of the declaration  ̂but some 
' 3f them have gone so far as to de

clare that the bell wasn’t hung in 
I Independence Hall until many years 
< after that celebrated event

Somehow we don’t feel that thw  
I matters are so terrifically import- 
j ant, after all. It is beginning to 
’ dawn on the consciousness of a good 

many people in this country that the 
-> United States is, right now, engaged
— in the achievement of an independ

ence considerably more substantial 
than that wrought by the War of 
the Revolution.

The trouble with the independence 
that tomorrow we shall celebrate 
was that, while it was politically a 
star of the first magnitude, in its 
economic effect it was a lightning 
bug. For a hundred and fifty-seven 

^ears we have thrown up our hats 
3n the Fourth of July and crowed 

I triumphantly over the political birth 
' 9f the nation without, until right 
. sow, realizing that diiring that en 

tire period we have been bound hand
- and foot by European economic tra- 
 ̂ dition and have never gotten more 
' than an inch and a half away from

European fiscal and business poll* 
cies.

Now, however, it is as piAiw as a 
pikestaff that the little old U. S. A. 
intends to hoe her own row, run her 
own affairs, operate her plant in her 
own interest—put into effect to the 
fuU, for the first time, the inde
pendence which she declared on July 
Fourth, 1776.

This revelation is stirripg up al
most as great a bobbery in London 
right now as the Philadelphia epi
sode did more thsin a century and a 
ialf ago. Great Britain was 
shocked then. Most of Europe is
shocked now. But Great Britain
long ago discovered that the Amer
ican Declaration of Independence 
was the best thing that could have 
happened, for all concerned; and by 
and by aU Europe is going to find 
Dut that America’s present declara
tion of fiscal and economic independ
ence is the best thing that could pos- 
•ibly have happened to the worid.

All things considered, this anni- 
/ersary of our tomorrow has ele- 
ncnts of significance such as none 
f  the previous anniversaries have 
>ossessed.

HIGHWAY MURDERS.
We may give way to indignation 

md we may assert loudly that there 
surely should be some way of catch- 
'ng hit-and-nm drivers who kill 
people on the roads and hurry away; 
but the fact is that such tragedies 
as the killing of the Sloan baby at 
the North End last night have be
come part of the established order 
of things and will continue to be re
peated over and over again so i«"g 
as the right to drive an automobile 
on the public thoroughfare is re
garded as inherent in everybody who 
can pass a driving test—which, to 
aU intents and purposes is the pres
ent situation.

There is, at present, no slightest 
ndication of any thought on the 
^art of the people of this country, 
)f doing anything important about 
Che murderous InstitutioB of the 
Automobile—for, as it is almost 
universally handled, the motor vehi
cle is nothing less than murderous.

The situation is not so very dif> 
(erent from an InaginaMs om wl^rs 
the shooting of firearms might have 
a powerful appeal to practioafiy 
everybody, sod where everybody 
whO'Could show a stats poUosaMm 
that h( kr,< ’ rigger fi^m muzzle

par^sTfoB and as ^  to di}M hsi; awâ r* ^  ^

rnusb aauDiHitiaM f§  to  tooM huy. 
berrtw or steal, and to go atoyt 
from momlBf tlB night bangtng 
away for his o ^  fisasurs. Oaty a 
vary bbwII part ot tto rasultiat 
klUlBfB. no doybt. wanltf bo laalty 
iatoatioaai. But pisaty ot talks 
would be drilled by buUsts. How 
aver, if the habit at shootlag guns 
had taken as ooaaplsts posssssloB ot 
the nation as tto habit ot ehastag 
headlong about the country la au' 
tomebiles. it would to ot very UtUs 
avail to propose that the eanylag 
ot firearms be restricted to those 
who were fit to to trusted with 
them " and tte pr^Moer would. Cor 
hie palBS, get only the credit of be
ing a fuss-budget or a crank.

Thare would to only one thing to 
do, in eueh otreumetaaoee, Juet af 
there now ie only one tUng to d o -  
take the tragedies as they oome, 
with whatever philosophy we may. 
And It we haven’t the courage to 
face tto tact that thay are the oon- 
sequence of our own lack ot epine, 
we can always heave a raelgned sigh 
and attribute the elaugnter to “pro- 
gresa.”

There are millions of people driv
ing automobllM who are. by tem
perament, by intelligence .and by 
their outlook on life utterly unfitted 
to be entrusted with such potential 
death-dealing instruments. Undsr 
any Intelllgsnt and well dispoaed 
dictator they would be weeded out 
and never, under any circumstances, 
permitted to operate car or truck. 
But, since no eueh weeding out Is 
even remotely likely under our mode 
of ccietence, the best thing we can 
do. it would seem, is to reinforce our 
souls against the shocks of these 
myriad tn^edles and take them as 
they come—a red and shocking 
penalty for having permitted our 
inventiveness to outrun our growth 
in civilization.

ent dim gmiestw thnt wt n n  gotag 
to to deesBtly oourteeus to her in 
tto M m  It is a BMttsr for eelC 
eoBgratulBtion.

OOgfLY OBHAMBIfTg.
For a aumbsr of yeon Waterbury 

motor ew  ownert tove been oom- 
plalalBf I to t  tto rate ot insuranoa 
charged to them was vsry ooastd- 
erahly blghsr than ths rataa in 
Hartford, Maw Havan or Bridgs- 
pert Ths RspuhUoan of tto Brass 
Ckty foss at soias Isagth into an 
ualyals of tha situatton. it dit- 
oovsrs that ths olaim frsqusnoy 
against tto Inauraaes oompaniss la 
much grsatsr in Watsrbury then in 
the othsr largs dtlss. During tto 
last fiva yaars, for instaaes, tto 
numtor of claims per 100 private 
passenger ears was 7.2 in WaUr- 
bury, in New Haven 0.e. in Bridge
port 0.6 and in Hartford 6.2.

The Republican doesn’t believe 
that the driven of Watsrbury an  
any more reekleei than those of 
other places, nor the Jaywalken 
more numerous. It strongly bints, 
however, that that city has more 
than ita due proportion of lawyen 
who specialize in the development 
If not in the almost complete inven
tion of damage suits against auto
mobile policy hinders.

Which would seem to indicate 
that from a community point ol 
view a large crop of ambulance 
chasers is about as bensflolal a luk‘ 
ury to a city as a luxuriant growth 
of dsvU’s paint-brush to a farmer's 
meadow. ’They may be onuuaental 
but not particularly useful and they 
cost quite a lot

B e e s u M  S o m e  D r i r e r  W u  I n  A  H i r i T

••K

GET OFF THE TRACK!
General Johnson, big shot of thu 

Recovery Act administration, mak
ing a public statement of policy, 
said: "Any price fixing leading to
ward moni^Iy will be stopped. We 
are under a mandata to protect the 
people from extortion and we are 
going to do it "

Some reporter inquired, "Can you 
tdl what extortioa ia?"

"I may not to able to tell vdmt it 
is." replied the general, "hut the 
country win know damn well what 
it is."

There couldn’t possibly have been 
a better answer. The kind ot a 
Job that General Johnson is trying 
to do can’t be done by pettifoggery 
and hair ^ditting. Not aU the eu- 
preme courts in the world could pro
duce a definition ot iquare-shootmg 
that some shyster lawyer wouldn't 
try to turn to tbe'eulvantage ot mb 
plippery cUent and argue endleesiy 
about if allowed to. Yet there 
isn’t a normal child of twelve who 
doesn’t know exactly what square 
shooting and fair play are.

The Recovery administration is 
going to demand square shooting 
and fair play. Any squirmer who 
seeks to play the game any otbei 
way will find that Johi.ecn and his 
associates are not going to speno a 
split minute arguing over minutiae. 
“Get in or get out!” is to be the or
der of the day.

If that’s rough stuff it’s Just too 
bad but there isn’t anything going 
to be done about it  ’This nation is 
on its way, and the fellow who 
thinka be is going to stop the pa
rade by strewing in the road paper- 
prayers incribed “This is a moun
tain" will be stepped on if he doesn’t 
scram.

OUT ON HDI!
The news that Doug and Mary 

are going to separate and will ptob' 
ably be divorced not only shatters 
the brightly redeeming Hollywood 
tradition of the "perfect union" but 
it gives dubious promise of putting 
one perennial hero on the blink. 
However can Doug again be accept
ed by any American movie audience, 
anywhere, as anything but a viliian, 
when it is known that be ain’t done 
right by our Mary? Doug, unless 
be quits the screen altogether, will 
have to move over into the heavies’ 
rank in the casting offices— even 
bis own casting office. It isn’t go
ing to do him a particle of good to 
grin and climb woodbine vines and 
Jump around and caper ever so nim
bly—not when be has brought tears 
to the mascara of America’s sweet
heart ’Ihe big bum!

ed. 'When mental action takes tha 
place of dreams, worrying A:easef to 
worry.

The two problems that occupy 
most worrying minds are financial 
and family affairs. The first worry 
will usually be avoided If ontf lears 
to live within his income, no mat
ter how small it may be. The second 
may be largely avoided if one keeps 
in mind that it takea two to make 
a quarrel and that each member of 
the family Is an individual, and that 
it is not always wise to try to re
form others. Little concessions to 
one another makes family life more 
Peasant, and doesn’t cost any-

Behinu the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
SOUTH AMERICA SEEN AS

FIELD FOR U. 8. TRADE
Admioistration Turns to Latin 
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By Or. Frank McCoy

MUCH ENERGY WASTED IN 
WORRY

COURTESY TO A CUSTOMER.
The proposed financing by the Re

construction Finance Corporation of 
a Russian purchase of sixty or 
eighty thousand bales of cotton in 
the United States does not involve 
a tremendous aum as R. F. C. loans 
go, nor does the amount of cotton in 
the deal cut a very large figure In 
the reduction of cotton surplusage, 
but the transaction is, neverth^ess, 
a very important one because it in
dicates, to some extent, a .policy.

It has long been a growing belief 
that this country was doing itself 
no particular good by continuing in 
an unfriendly attitude toward the 
Soviet Union. We lost heavily in 
our sales to Rufsia through the at
titude adopted a year or two ago 
to w ^  eo-called alave-lator pro
ducts emanating from Soviet terri
tory.

The plan of paying American ex
porters for the cotton by discount
ing the notes of the Amtorg Trad
ing Company, the notes in turn be
ing guaranteed by the State Bank 
of the U. a. 8. R., is a business-like 
one in view of the ^ t  that the 
Soviet state tonk has naver yet de
faulted nor has the preeent Russian 
government ever failed to keep a 
flacal agreemant made with a fbr- 
elga fovenuDent or ifenojr. Whieb 
is a lot more than can to aald for 
mort of the countrlaa ot tha woild.

Ruasia is n tteaiandoua potential 
euatoaow of tto UMtad Stataa. ; We 
have done almdat everything ptoei*

As we journey through life we 
are daily beset with new problems 
and conditions which miut be solv
ed. Sometimea the problems are as 
Interesting to us as games, but at 
othsr times, when we cannot master 
tbti situations that confront us, we 
are puzzled. If we have a sufficient 
amount at stake and are undecided 
about the outcome, there is a tend
ency to worry. In such a case 
worrying consists oi the mind dwel
ling upon the poesibT; outcomes 
that might be hurtful to ourselves 
or those we cherish. The tendency 
to v.*orry is believeo by many to be 
a useless procedure, yet psycholo
gists believe that it is based upon a 
protective mental function. It aims 
at discovering the logical outcome 
of injudldous actions, so that they 
may be avoided.

People who have acquired the 
habit of worrying will worry re
gardless of conmtions. Though 
everything is turning out aq well as 
could be desired, they will invent 
reasons for worry and, if these 
prove groundless will seek other 
sources of worry. Som  ̂people fhid 
a genuine enjoyment in worrying 
bemuse of the relief that comes 
Ister when their worries prove un
necessary. The mother will worry 
about the child getting nm over on 
its way home from school; the busi
ness man may worry about haviag 
lift the safe unlocked. Such worry 
la really useless procedure for, if 
those who worry really believe that 
danger exiated, they would take 
steps to prevent it  One who has 
acquired the habit of worrying ia 
usually of a self-pitylug nature and 
believes that his troubles are worse 
than those ot other people. He may 
ibelieve that fate is, for some un- 
aecountabla reason, dogging bis 
footsteps with misfortune.

Worrying really becomes a sort 
of day dreaming and the principal 
objeetion to It ia that it occupies 
the time and attention that could 
be well used for oonstruotlve men
tal and physical activity. In addi
tion to this, long-ccmtinued worry 
also has a definite toxic effect in 
the body. In trying to peer ahead 
too fgr In ths future, we may 
appawtly uasurmou table moun- 
t a ^  and cre^ces, handicaps, prob
lems and darkness; yet when we 
tackle eaqh problem as it comes, It 
is not usually as difficult as it 
seemed.

Tboea who have formed the baMt 
of worrying should take a careful 
Inventory of tkemselves. A little 
boneaty w itf oneself will generalty 
make the mind more comfortiMm 
and bring a more refrettlng outlook 
or Ufo. Sonotlmos a look of aottv- 
Ity Md flMntBl oooupattM bringi 
forth the reaction of wony» tor ito 
nlnd does not like to be idle, and. 
if the mind is not ooOiipled with 
oonstructive thtoktag, worry, pity 
and fear fada F to one anoOil, 
Worry la a mental isaotlon some
times used to ereatstexoitomeat 
am m dtbM H B it

S ^ e  people find that they are 
able to attain a better mental at
titude by making affirmative sug- 
lestioDs to themselves before going 
0 sleep something like the Coue 

system that was so popular a few 
years ago. *T am improving my
self day by day. Physically, 1 am 
growing stronger; mentally, 1 am 
increadbg my Knowledge; financial
ly, I am saving a little money. I 
am becoming contented with life 
and confident of myself. I feel 
friendly toward the world, and I 
will welcome tomorrow with the op
portunities and Interests it brings."

qUESI^NS AND ANSWERS
Takes Walk After Breakfast 

Question: Mr. T. writes: I have 
always heard that one should rest 
bis body and brain after eating. 
Would Uke to know If a walk of a 
mile and a half' to work after 
breakfast would be harmful. Also, 
what is the reason that my ears be
come stopped up, especially during 

walk?”
Answer: I am sure you would not 

be harmed by taking a walk after 
breakfast, but it would be much 
better to rest jefore you exercise, 
if you will arrange to have your 
breakfast a little earlier. Your ears 
may have r stopped-up feeling 
simply because 'if the increased cir
culation of blood and the temporary 
raising of your blood pressure.

Enchilada Similar tc Tamale 
Question: ZUlnola writes: 'T have 

heard of an article of food called 
enchilada, but nobody in this part 
of the coimtry seems to know what 
it is. Will you please tell me, also, 
how it Is made?"

Answer: The nechllada is a Mex
ican dish similar to ttie tamale, 
composed of meat, highly seasoned 
with garlle, peppers, etc.. In com
bination with one of the meals or 
flours such as comme^ or pump
kin flour. This dish is not unfamil
iar on the Padflo coast and in that 
area of the country adjacent to 
Mexico, but is seldom served in 
other parts of the United States.

Case of. Bbeomatism Developing 
Question: Martha 1. writes: "For 

some weeks now my knees have 
been swollen, giving a sharp twinge 
when I move, l^ere is also a 
creaking noise in the Joints. Is this 
serious, and 'could you advise me 
what to do?"

Answer: You are developing a 
case of artloular rheumatism and 
should take a fruit fast to cleanse 
your ratem of the gathering 
rheumatic toxins.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
Washington, July 3.— T̂ba Roose

velt administration is casting fur
tive glances toward Latln-America.

The World Economic Conference 
apparently isn’t going to save tha 
worid from a period of economic 
nationalism. That doesn’t mean that 
each nation will—or can—live with
in its own borders and give up all, 
outside trade. Instead, the govern
ment’s experts on International eco
nomics foresee a world divided into 
regional groups based on trade and 
other arrangements.

In any such scramble for eco
nomic alliances Washington will 
turn to the countriee to the south. 
They will be our best and perhaps 
our only bet. Some officials point 
to the agreements reached by the 
units of the British Empirs at the 
Ottawa conference as indicating the 
sort of set-up which may be effect
ed with South and Cent:^ America 
and Mexico.

Trade Declines
Coolldge made Latin-Americans 

dislike us by some of bis policies. 
Hoover imdertook to mollify them. 
Then, as our trade with those coun
tries fell off from 12,080,000,000 In 
1929 to 1676.000,000 in 1932, we 
sort of forgot about Latin-Ameri- 
ca.

Latin-Amerlca produces raw ma
terials and we produce manufactur
ed goods. There’s the basis of tariff 
agreements—no duties on the raw 
materials we must have and none 
on the finished products we ship be
low the Rio Grande. We might have 
seasonal tariffs on fruits and vege- 
tablea and quota llmita on other 
competitive imports.

A But we need a lot of eoffes, tor 
nanae, lugar, coooa, wool, caiefD 
and linseed from Latin-Amerlca and 
there are poseibilltiee for develop
ment of large rubber production la 
Brazil. Import requirements such as 
soya bean oi). now taken from the 
Far East, might be had from this 
hemisphere.

Wjii"V Flanaed
Molt of the recent increases in 

our exports have been taken to 
Latln-American countriee. The R. f . 
C. is going to lend money to a 16,- 
000,000 Edge Act bank which the 
American Manufacturera Export 
Association will eatablieh with 
view to developing South AmerioM 
trade.

The adminlatsatlon thinks the 
next Pan-Ameticsn GemmercU 
Conference, which will be held st 
Montevideo probably loma tlae this 
year, it very likely to become M  
economic conference at whleh re
sults not achieved at London will to 
sought for a more restricted area.

Saapi^ Notea
The administration is rather prou< 

of the short and toappy character 
of the notes which it addressed to 
European debtors sftor they neariy 
all defaulted or made minor pay' 
menti. They were framed by Ulmer- 
secretary of State PbiUipe and As
sistant Secretary M ol», tmder the 
direction of Preeident Roosevelt.

The Idea was to make the repUee 
to the defaults and partial payments 
as forceful as possible aad to avoid 
any extra words which might weak
en the American position ^  provid
ing what the debtors mlMt oonalder 
loopholes. Tha State Departmeni 
poUoy now ie to to terse except 
when we have an argumaat to put 
up.

The department hasn’t ssat a 10,- 
000-word note now for years. Iks 
late AssUtant Secretary Joa Cotton 
was the first to clamp down en e 
cess wordage.

of

AMERICAN WRITER WEDS 
PRINCE P A E  SAPIEHA

N ewa-SentineVs Centennial
Recalls Fort W a yn e’s Rise

Washington (AP)—When the<̂  Army officers peiWenned sezee of

New York, July 8—(ARP) —Mrs. 
targilia Peterson Ross, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Peterson, ot 
New York' was married to Prince 
PaU) Frederick Sapieha of Poland 
at Westminster Cathedral (Roman 
Catholic) in London today.

Mrs. Ross was the wife of Mai* 
oobn Roiss. author. Thelv marriage 
ended In a divorce M Reno last 
April. IWto is a writer hsrsslf, 
studied at Vassar aad met young 
•anlMa while studying at Grenobis 

In 1028.
The brtds*s father, Dr. Frederick 

Peterson, Is wfU kaawa §§ a nan- 
rMoglst, aUeoM and 'jwH. Her 
mother waa, MlM _Aato(B^ Rotan 
ot Waco. Tixaa.

Prtaet Paul Frederick S^deha is 
tto only son of prinos Paul Sapwa 
^  PriBcess Hkthllde fiaplehAwM 

M B d . Rs is a

first issue of the Fort Wsyne, Indi
ana, Sentinel came from the press 
July 4, 1833, its big news of the 
day was drawn from tepees and 
trading posts as well as from pale
face homes of the frontier commu
nity.

'Ihat was the start of a hundred 
years of publication, the comple
tion of which 'July 4 this year was 
marked for observance by the Fort 
Wayne News-Sentinel In the city 
that grew from the fort colony In 
the city of 800 people.

’The first dreuit court of the dis
trict embracing the Uttle town that 
called itaelf the "gateway to the 
west" had been meeting for several 
yearn when Sentinel reporters—or 
maybe it was Juat a reporter—be
gan to print the newa.

Just about that time the enaall 
outpost was upset to  a murder 
case, arising from a custom which 
permitted Indiana to kill one aU' 
other, according to tribal laws.

But one murderer seemed to 
stretch the point too far, and the 
dtlaens threw "1 ^  -beg,’’ a Miami 
Indian chief, Into the county Jail.

It seems that a wenuui slave, 
half negro sad half Xndlaa, bad
been hwjw • < »jr
Leg aad itoahag awat He threat
ened to wn her the nent tlnw she
did 1̂

She Ignored hie tbraat, stole 
■oroe mmre meat, and then fled to 
worit for k fu d ly  in th* Big 
Leg eoufbt her out where sMi was 
hanging up riatlies a i a spotwhers 
Clinton and Oalumbia streeta were 
finally laid ouk Thare to  kUlei her, 
eaplalning to tba Irata dtlsenathat 
she "was his aagmayi**

Re was sentenoed to 
asked to be shot FinaUy

the iharriage ceremonlae. Some 
couples got marriage Ueensea la 
Miami county, Ohio, and otbere at 
Vineennea. And the hlstorleel re^ 
ords say that “many came togeth
er and lived very agreeable with
out any license at afi."

MeanwhUe tto dty was becom
ing a trading poat of Importanee. 
Because of the rivers much product 
was broui^t dawn S t Mar^s river 
from Ohio, transferred to toe Wa
bash, and taken down to the (Mdo 
river country.

Hundreds of fur pelts went f»m  
the neighborhood every year to 
Europe, via the Great Lakes.

Library of 
show that tto Fort,Wayne aecUoB 
of that day had an unusual taxa
tion plan, (ttracted ohiafly at the 
man with property.

The rates included: Every malt 
over 81 years, 80 cents; for a korsf 
ever 8 years old, STH oenist too a 
work ox, cents; a gold watoh, 
$1; a lUvsr watch. 26 cants:.. s  
four-wberied carriage, II.

W ATK IN S BROTHERS'
Flineral Directors > -ilk"

V c '

2ST A B U 8H E D  68 YEARS
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RobfirtK* A R d«non ' P b e o fiO O k fif l^  >
n n d n a O IrM tor RMt4tB8t T4I4 f
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OWNBY MADDEN FABOUDD 
OMialaf, N. Y., July 8—(AP)

Owen V l ^  Hadden was rdeasip 
from Sinf sing prison today or 
parole.

The one time reputed raclfetess 
and beer haien better hnsnm i t  
"Owney"—waa' released ttom s  
twenty year lentenea tor manslaug^ 
ter of imeh hf served flghl* ^  
been ia Ita f ling itoee last JvSf 
when he summlitod to finish eeni>.i|lit^ 
ing the sedtenee after a provtoap^ gt 
parole, — ^

Madden will he on pnitls uMR 
July I, ANO, iF l^  means

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

Ay WIUUAM'ttAlNm

New York.—Those who remem
ber ’way back to the Democratto 
NabOMl coovsnUon Is Chloago 

tununtr may wonder, somt- 
tlmes, what became of the girl who 

's o  much attenUon to hat 
(and appearance) during 

demonstratliens-^Melvena Pass- 
more.

TVo broadsaatori waxed entbusi- 
attic about her, while news mm. 
columnists and editorial writers 
pounded out reams of copy con- 
oemlng her vocallsatioBs, flag 
waving and gyrations.

Melvena is safe aad sound here 
in New York, thank you. She is, as
Su probably know, an "ex" of the 

deago Opma company, and she 
has a more than usually sueceasful 
European opera tour to her credit 
tOko sang at the Democratic eon- 
veatlos in Houston (her home 
town) in 1SS8, and her ■uoeeas 
there was respomdbie ter her ean 
to the colors in Chisago.

Right new she ir devoting her 
tone to oenoart work.

Everetts Love, the artists’ agent 
temn Lubbock, Texas, who shares 
an ^nrtment with Melvena now. 
Just dropped la to toll us that the 
riot of m  eoaventioM was called 
to an auditloo ter a big singing 
Job. ^ '

Melvena was so exolted that she 
arrived at the ftudlo with those 
fmmy little hair curlers still In her 
hohri

Another rather amusing story 
about Miss Passmore Is this:

She used to spell her first name 
“Malvina,”  but she consulted a nu- 
merologist who advised that the 
"i" and the two "a’s" be eHmiaatod 
(If ao, the "a" In her last aai 
wouldn't matter).

lo  *^Calvtaa'’ Paoamore beoasN 
"Melvena" Passmore—

Aad that's that.

Dreadful Drums 
Sometlaies the muslolaas at thu 

broadcast studios are anaesred a i 
rebeanals by visltora who son 
how or ether get ta to wateh aa( 
listen.

One day reemtly, Jack Denny v»> 
counts, he dropped In to wateh 
Barlow, the ermestra man, work 
bis men into shape.

At a oniclal moment a party of 
Blghtseere entered aad took tkelr 
seats, ready to enjoy the musle.

In the twinkling of an eye, M 
low rigaaUed the kettle-drummer 
to rehearse his part alone. The per- 
euselon man began: threa or. four 
thuds followed by 81 measures of 
rest, aad then eeveral more thuds.

After the driimmer rmeatod 
this three or four tlmee, the vial' 
tors beeame disgusted aad walked 
out, much to the satlafactiea of the 
entire band.

Al finrithfe v.»»— »
Al Smltb has a cherished muffler 

of white silk with a black silk 
monogram which waa a gift of 
dear frimd. The muffler was amt 
to a laundry, and toe black dye ran 
on to the white aUk. So It was amt 
to an exnart who attends to tha 
Qlethes or the patrons of ons of tb( 
swankiest Perit avsone hosteirias 
Now the muffler Is still bring am 
back to him ter doetortag, from 
wherever Smith mlpit be—Boston, 
Chicago, New York.

AN EVENTFUL NIQHT
ON A CRACK TRAIN

BereU a OooA Stoty Ahanl toe 
Workings ef Cnanoe.

There’s some mthsr briek and tn-faraatim* MiMaiar rmdiBw to ha
found In *R is«m  la st", bp Fred
erick NobeL TUs ssstoMt and 
pretentions novri has an entartain- 
Ing tala to teU, evm If It la—In 
ef the dIaelalaMr en the Jariut—an
other ef thooe storlea of a poup of 
p e ^ e  thresm together by chaneefr 

Too soma la a limited trnhi meed- 
lag aeroes toa middle weet In a wln< 
ter bUssard, hound for New York.

All are <dvera people. ThereU a 
lawyer ton a l east a woman who 
wiD give toaSmony that will dear 
his cllmt of a murder eherga. 
There’s a private detective who 
wants to gm to tola wftoees and 
get her to refUM to testily. There’S 
apoaapfps congresmasu who has 
theaumeMai.

Tharps n nawapapar gal whou en> 
gaged to tha efingnaamin bu| etonla 

partly In lave with the lawyer. 
T h em  a small town burinaaa toan 

swap team hla wife, «  shO- 
vead fitoettve tzytaf to fl̂ mnauiR

tlcular train, a veteran 
tag to f i t  the trahi thrmih 
on hlf Rat run, aad a fidgety
tor.

During the oouree of the night 
ittelilS ef an of ' 

tadly aprambied.
^ '• f i l i r  ef toflr

‘̂ 1

NORGE
The aaly lifrifarator with 

the efflrisat Rottiln P m . 
Coats leas to own and Isas to 
operatei
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W K T E I M S

IN  N E W  YORK

By PAUL H AW WOW
New YoriL—NIoolal Iskoloff, the 

oonduQtor. briiaves that peq)ie,wm 
go to considerable lengths, liberal
ly, to hear good music. 8a hPa soon. 
to start a series of eighteen sum-  ̂
mer oonemto, ?ritl| a eoityiato 
symphony .orchestra aad varteya 
guest sririato, whleh wtU be held hi 
hla own back yard, somn dO miles 
teem New ToriL

He Uvea la FalrflaM County, 
Coanectleut, and la a hopae that 
waa built la 1T89. Behind it la p 
bread expanse ef Ifwn, curvlity 
and rialag into a natural a m ^  
thaatar. Sohoioff trlM IR* 
oouatics aad fowm them good. Re 
named tha ipot Muria ^ ," w m t  
about dIaensriBg bis cohic^ Was 
with the a r m  aad writers and 
muaiolans who populate tha re* 
gioK teuad them receptive.

He alao oonaulM the few re- 
malnlng nativea, paople vf ^  
famlllaa which havt hem 
lag a Uring from the rocky aril 
since Colonial days. MOst Of them 
thought as did Old Msa Andrews, 
an octogeasarlan who, laridmtaAy, 
still does his baying with • U m  
ot oxen and a two-wheried east. 
Andrews figured toe -musio would 
net betherUm much; he alwhps 
goes to bed with the chichans any
way, and is a powerful sound 
sleeper.

Kntorcri1L8.AIXfi ._____
the oondoctor hflw rif tmm  

moaa ef smh ladmcff8md fiP*
terprlsee than any other amririip. 
fiekrieff had notMag but s  
whm ha sanw touna ccca ^ jM m  
Russia at tha i f f  o f lA A t l^ lw  
had won a mhelaiaMp In tka Trio 
Behool ef Murie; as IT ho waa 
among the* Boaton fiycmlrimfi 
fliBt violiaa. Re waa leeiting m  
■an Frandaas PhAharmaMa whm 
the Worid War eu m  than be 
wmt to France. In I f  Id ha Ia
m b  to bulM up. teoas anthiiig. the 
Oevriand Orehestra, anf 
ed its conductor ter 2 1 1 
lag wUeh tlBM ha has 
on tears or ae a guast lender In 
IBS dtlee.

Be new is ooadustor of toe New 
Fork Orchestra, mofi* ity <f >tyh- 
r a n l^  mueiriaaa who. nMOtytop- 
ed. banded tagetker and Inritod
Sokoioff to be torir bom  ̂ fflnaa 
are the men wko, togê N ^ wHh 

iioisto such as Marion M n . 
MorioTchaaBtaa. Ratt %0ton pad 
yaequaa Oorfioa. wOl v M  Mr in  
who'll eooM aad 
back jrard.

rit

said
ratoar 

disputo ovar 
C a n ^  
duoer, la 
tableclatta. 
the Embaam 
tost tpkwo 
dollara; a» be 
another show

vm  a oenenea-.t. 
the — camf iD

baaty he added n<

aocempUabaamto 
moat ceM ilaia 1 
yens that n a ^  
ad. Thus. Bdfifi 
has dreamed of 
prims firiuto.woman, Faith 
she alt 
matl8>- 
Radnairpewd-
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TOWN IS UNSCATHED 
IN SATURDAY STORM

-Sxtreino South Portion Goto 
HMTy Rain and Rati —  Only 
Light Rain 'Elsewhere in 
Town.
Th* iterm Setuyday atUrnoon 

did net briag the heavy wind, rala 
aid rula to Maaobeater u  was the 
esse in several seotlens of Coaneo* 
Iteut. The only damage that wu 
repc^d here oame soon after the 
storm, or about 4i80 wbea a still 
alarm called Hose and Ladder 
Oompaay No. l  to . a fire on a pole 
oarryiaf a Ugh ^mslen wire in the 
vtdnity of the Oloott farm. On ar> 
rtviag the Are was found to have 

.been burned out.
Ugbtaing bad struck a blgb ten* 

Sion wire, which was sputtering 
aad which bad caused the Are on 
the pole. Men in the employ of the 
ManchMter llectric Company were 
aotlAed and repairs were made. 
The lights in town were out for 
about a half hour whAe the repairs 
were being made, but coming when 
ft w u still daylight it was not no- 
tieed to any great extent by people 
living in Manchester.

Heavy rain accompanied by hail 
swept Oie entreme “puth par' of 
the town but the reit of the local 
area missed the storm, Ugbt rain rail throughout town and the farm
ers generally would have welcomed 
a steadier fall without the wind 
and ball.

Queer Twista 
In Day*a News

TALCOTTVniE
On lunday morning the children 

of the Primary department of the 
lunday school received attendance 
recognition from the superintendent, 
John 0. Talcott, Ir., u  followsi 
five years and thru months i Jobe 
Bubs, Janus Dogfutj four yuri 
aad nine montbst Itotberine Musri 
three years aad six months iJRita 

ohNowsoni thru ysusi Uditb Pren- 
ties I two years and three months i 
Iberwood MoOenistoei two yeani
Calvin Meyer, Webard Nowsoh, 
Robert Nowsoh, John Tobias i two 

• years and six months. Wsrisy 
Nowsoh) one year aad nine months, 

. Luby WellM, Luollls Beebe. Mary 
Doggart) one yur and six months, 
Olarsnoe Koobi one year and thru 
menlbs, Osorte Nowschi one year, 
Donald Pleldlag, Donald Im th, 
William Imith, Oerhardt Tobias, 
Donald Wstberell) nlnl moathsi 
Marilyn Wsllssi six months) Jans 
Plyan. Cradle Roll pins were given 
to Lois Doggart, m noei Nowsoh 
and Iblrley Nowsoh for atteadanos. 
Tbs ^oture roll w u awarded to, 
Donald and Ralph Fielding.

Mr. aad Mrs. William MoNally 
moved their bouNhold furniture to 
their newly erected heme on Del- 
mont street, MaaoheiUr on Friday,

The Federated lunday school 
held its regular monthly soolal lu t 
Friday evening. It w u held on the 
ohurra lawn, ^ r e  w u an attend
ance of over eighty, who bad a very 
nfoyable time. There were differsnt 
groups playing games aad the older 
OMS formed another .group who en
joyed a social visit. About tea o'olook 
refreshments were urved, ooulst-
lag of eaadwlobes and punch, after 
^ lo b  all departed for their homes. 

Mrs, Herbert Watrous and two
sou, Robert aad WiUiam left lun> 
day morning for a week’s vuatlon 
whioh they will spend with relativu 
and frienn at their cottage at Clin- 
tu  Beach.
' Mr. aad Mrs. ChrieteoMo hu  u  
their guests her sister, Mrs, Warren 
Muks aad her son aad daughter 
from BloomAeld for a few days.

MlM Dorothy Dewey and her lun- 
day school olau of girls enjoyed a
Roaio lu t Friday afternoon, down 

the glen on Mrs. Dewey’s farm. 
There were tea of the girls present.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Hum, who 
were residents of South Windsor for 
many years aad who have been visit
ing their daughter here, left for 
their summer home in Maine re
cently.

There were between Afty and six- 
^  numbers aad their friends of the 
Tleasaat Valley club, who spent a 
happy day at Rocky Beach last 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. D. Fisher of Framingham 
and a former resident of South 
Windsor b u  been visiting friends in 
town recently.

Hopkiu, Mo.—Mr. aad Mrs. Bd- 
wia Bird entertained the foUowlnf 
relativu at a dinner:

Mr. aad Mn. Loren Buasard, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Keautb Bird, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bugue Orau, Dale Bird and 
Mr.. A a^ rs. Joe Bird.

All the guuts live in the Bagle 
neighborhood near here.

Westport, Conn. - -  Payne Dean’s 
horu ’’Bcmbshell” Is plajHag a new 
role. It hu been put up as ullater* 
a by its master for a |445 loan. The 
transMtion is the Arst of its land 
ever recorded in the town clerk's of- 
Ace.

Oklabom# aty—The pastime of 
the Oay ’90s, is returning. Oklahoma 
City wlU have an open croquet 
tournament July 4.

Sanduky, Ohio—Beer is legal in 
Sandusky, le  la mule. But mixing 
'em is Uboo. Ap old sUtute pro- 
bibiU the kuper of any plus which 
servu beer to "permit or suffer 
therein any Vocal or instrumental 
rousio.’’ *

Claremore, Okla.—Old Sol started 
bis fourth of July oelsbration here 
euly. Rays from a hot sun, oon-ay s---------------------
oentrated through a window glau, 
set off Mveru hundred dollars 
worth of Areworks in a Ave and tea 
cent store window, •

Sheridan, Ore. — Several wild, 
ducks, imbued with a sudden streu 
of domuticity, have taken over H. 
0, Funk's ranch for their heme. 
They waddle up from the river anu 
lat with the w okeu.

New Y o rk ^ m u  Harris w u on 
trial aooused of passing spuriou 
mouy. The distriot attorney, gtoo- 
ing toward where tte defendant Mt, 
suMtaly DllBked and leaked u to u ^  
ed. Alongside Harris u t bis 
double, a twin brother.

A witness eeuld not say whi:h 
w u whioh. . ..

Finally the jury reported a dis
agreement.

PLAYGROUND NOTES
The first of a uriss of Wsdus- 

day altemoea Mmolala that.adU be 
hem on the two pitp ^ ro^ s^ tliM

HEBRON

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

‘International House"
Three thousand miles were bridg

ed between many split-seconds of 
action, dialogue and musie in ’Inter
national Hotise," Paramount musi
cal comedy bit now at the State 
Theater with an all-star cu t of 
sture. screen and radio favorites.

Scenes featuring Peggy Hopkiu 
Joyce, W. C.'Fields, Stuart Erwin, 
Sari Maritza and George Buru aad 
Gk«cie Allen were shot in the west- 
oout studio. Others featuring Rudy 
VallM, Col. Stoopaagle and Budd, 
Cab Calloway aad His Orchestra aad 
Baby Rosa Marie were photograph
ed in the New York studios.

The west-cout scenes and the 
eut-cout scenes, which often over
lap, were combined later in the con
tinuity in which they now reuh the 
screen.

Deaths Last Ni^t
 ̂ Somerville. N. J.—John WilUxm 

Hoary Crim. 54, aOsis|ai|t attormy 
iiim el of tiM Vnitsd Itetoo fbom 
itn tp i928 ,

Beye, Ku  —John O’] 
fonnor atafa i

of CoagresiWDmao 
MoCatthy.

Cmm.- 
d t i4 ^

Mn, Amos W. liUM, wtf« 
former RoprooMtativo liNoh,
Hopsvalo, ii oritioally iU at her 
homo, Mr. liifon w u away at hii 
work lu But Hampton for the 
wssk, when noighbori notioad that 
tbors waa no i ln  of life about the 
Sliion boms, Wednooday morning. 
Mn. Albert Keefe, who livei olou 
by, could not gain entrance, and 
tnlnking eomething w u wtoa$, let 
her ion Quentin climb in through 
the window. On entering be found 
Mrs. Sieion lying on the Aoor un- 
oonicioue. It is thought that she 
had lain there all night. Mr. Ileion 
and a physician were summoned ai 
once, ai^ the pdtlent w u takei 
care of aad rutoratlvM administer, 
ed. It is thought that Mn. Ileson 
had suffered a sllgbt shook, lbs hu 
had only a few oonsoloui moments 
since she w u stricken and her con
dition is regarded u  extremely
Eave. Ib eie  being eared for 1  ̂

re. Nellie Davis, a neighbor,
’The loM of lAO fowls w u report

ed from a farm on the WUllmantlo 
road a few nights ago. Farmers 
berubouts have been suffering 
from such losses for months lately. 
The lossM all sum to be from 
plues on the state roads, the thief 
or thieves making their escape by 
automobile.

The blueberry season is gHti 
underway in this vicinity. Busbu 
are loaded with Ane, large berrlu 

Mrs. Daniel O. Horton is at her 
:*vtTimcr cotage tor the warm sea- 
u.... m :. riorton motors from New 
Haven tor the week-ends u  often 
u  poslble.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potocek and 
Mrs., Stephen Moany attended the 
wedtUng of a relative in New York 
Saturday.

Allan L. Carr entertained the 
women’s bridge club at St. Peter’s 
Rectory Thursday evening. Thru 
tablu were in play. Winners for the 
evening were Mrs. Frederick Wy
man, Arst, aad Mrs. T. D. Martin, 
second. Sandwiches aad ioed tea 
were served.

Mrs. Leo Mondry and Mrs. Harry 
Swltske of New York CSty are 
spending the summer at the-home 
of their sister, Mrs. Morris Rack- 
milowitz. Mrs. Swltske bu  with 
her two sou.

An antique auction at the H. C. 
Porter place, in charge uf Horau 
Porter, Thursday, ^\xght many 
visitors from all over this and other 
states. Carlton B. Jonu acted u  
auctioneer. The auctien w u car
ried on in a large tent, with cuts 
for the patroM.

Mrs. Frank Bigelow of Pomfret 
and her son-in-law aad daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel tM  Abbot, 
also pf Pomfret, were oallere at the 
home ci Mlu Clarleu L. Pendleton 
Thursday. They also attended the 
auction.

Members of Mi*>. Cbariu FU  ̂
more’s Sunday ached  dus, of the 
Hebron . Onimi /Opngregatloiial 
dmreb, am attehdhhf am y Satur
day foreaodn a daaa la woodwork 
caaductid at tha puMiage by ^  
Rev. waAia Vey. Vka dau 1» 

haut AMfct b m  Xt k u  baan 
m for &e Mat thru moatha

■ ‘V.

Geld Disaw Beauty Ne. 9
•?

MANCHBSTBSR EVENING HERALD, MAXiunBarrillR, CONN., MONDAY, JULY S, 198R, v

summsr, will ba In ^  fom  M 
pat show it  tha Wait lida Flty^
J  round Wadnasdty afttmoob at 

1*0 p. m. 
lbs olasilfiMtioni for tbs prills 

wlU bsi  ̂  ̂ ,
t, FunniMt Fit. _  ^
2. Most Attnotlys Fat.  ̂ ,
0, LarfMt sssevtmsBM of Fats.
4, Fat with tbi longsit tall.
A, Imallsst Pat. ,
This svsB is opsB to ohildran 

iron) all playfrounds, whsthar But 
or Wist.

This svant la opan to ohildran 
haid at tha But IM  PlayirouM at 
0 JO p. m. *11111 will ba is tha form. 
of a vihlola show.

Wuiu Fram Baasu Oltyt Mo,
BInrf, U r , VtoM a,M , i  n., la., Wal|lu kU.

Manehel^er HERALD*STATE Theater 
"GOLD DIGGERS OF 1988’’

NATIONAL BEAUTY CONTEST* _____ __ _ . _>____ __ ___________________ _

I c iit  ny votafo rt................... ................................... ..

8...................................................................................................
4, I t ,  • • • • « • ( , •

..........................................................................................................
Aa tha 6 moat baautlful glrla In **Gold Dlggara of 1988/'

N im a..................................................
Addraaa .....................................................................................

IMPOBTANTI Clip this oeupon aad uva It until all af the "Gold 
Dlggara" photographs bavs boon publlabad. Than aud your 
eoMs to the State TOsater Oonteet Editor aad tha fl* Ucte moet 
olOMly approximating the group leluted by Ave leul judgu will 
be awards euh a gout ticket to ier"Go1d Oiggem of IN I" st 
the atate, Manokesfer, eoon.

BRING O U TO LD TO n  
AUnCLESINCeNTEEr

Prlaaa AarnTdaTaT SaniB Gtoraa 
for Oldaat Artlela Pnrchaaal  
from HouBd.
Among the thousand 'o f eatriaa 

in the "Old nmer" ooatut oou- 
ducted by lean, Rubuok aad Ox, 
u  part of their "Cantury ot Prof- 
reaa aale" ware found taauBMrable 
artloles over thirty and forty yean 
old whioh are ettll "young aad 
spry" and m dally um. in Uua see- 
iTob the oldest "Sears" artide w u 
found in ths posssaslen of Mn. J. 
1. Ranaome, M Ipriag atnast, 
Windsor. Mrs. Raasome’s winning 
sntry w u a "Mlimssota" Sewtag 
MatmlM purohased from lu rs  in 
1900. It hu  dons the sewtag for 
her entire family for *• yean aad 
still works perCeotly.

b u  bssn tslfing time sinoe 1191.
Frsd, L. Kartt, II Kanalniton 

avsnus, Nsw Britain, atUl uau a 
u t of drawiBf .riaatruaioata, pur- 
sbasod la 1991, u d  aa "Aano" 
duublo barrolod ’ hot gua af 119#.
/ A Ifars organ, whioh trot playod 
its morry aotu in sa9S la priaod '»y 
Min Rom Klraohaos, Ti# Howard 
avoauo. Now Kavoa, wMlo taau- 
morablo wemoa aro loyal to thair 
aowtaf muhtasa whltk hava baan 
ta aeatiBUoua oporatlon itaeo 1I9T,

Shoppers*
Specials

1191, 1900 or t lS r  
Partlolarly tatoraattag la tha 

eellaotloa of monoy ordar raetlpta, 
praaaatad by a Naw Kavan max. 
Thau amount to ovar f*,f 19, aud 
ropraaaat ramlttanoaa mads to 
loan ataoo 1910.

Tool Nta, grala oradlaa, lawn 
mowora, autouMbilaa, ataraaaaopa 
vlawa, gruMoboua, Maatulart, 
laataraa, m  U. I. lag npraasat* 
taf 49 aUtai, kitaliu ohain, dtah 
paua aud oataloguoa of various 
yean wen among tho vast array 
of artloln b rou ^  to light.

Diaplaya of tbiM iutoreatlag ay- 
tlalaa—a damautratloa of inrai 
quality aad audurtag valuo—an to 
ba SMU at various iaan iterai 
throughout wntarn Naw Buglaad.

; Every day is a Mancheater 
day when you have shopping to do. These 
bargain attractitma will be featured all this 
week as advertised in this space and on the 
screen of the Siate Theater.

'Ovemiifit 
A .  P .  Newi

Beaton—Beitou pelioomon sail for 
Naw York to b r ^  book Itapban J. 

"M Itava OuatteiTasdar
Wntsriy, ‘l f “ to srt Uudatiem,

luattaj
Tf wBwwwsjft evi A* ' Nyaari taanahamei .  ,

90, Woroutar, Maas., dlaa at Mia- 
qusmiout Beub anar raaouiaf kia 
wlfa from boayy surf.

aranriUa, Ms.—Dlaoovary of oaa- 
alaad boat ta whioh Colin Ourtii, 
Baugor. aad LowlaDrooktr, M a^lu, 
loft Aantag oamp eu Moou Haad 
lakf, flv u  riM to faar tho i^ r
drownad.

maulea linoo her rotura to Now 
York. Whllo bore she fainted at the 
morning aervioe at the Congrega
tional ehurcb. It ia not tboug' 
however, that sba bu  axposed any- 
one to measles, u  ths dluass did 
not corns on for ssvsrai days aftsr 
sbs Isft bsrs.

At a.msstliu of tbs Amsrlcan 
Lsglon, bsld 'rhursday svsnlng. it 
w u dscldsd to accept the invitation 
from Hebron Orange to mut at 
Ollead Hall, at an opeî  meeting, on 
Uie evening of July 4. There will 
be no Areworks, but a plsuing pro
gram will bt rsndersd.

Aosynath Jonss, dat^tsr of 
First BSlectman and Mrs. Claudi W. 
Jones, w u agrsubly surprlud a 
few days ago to rscelvs word that 
sbs is winner of a lot at "lAdd f 
Pines’’ Lake, Stafford, u  tbs result 
of her happening to get the lupky 
number in tickets which were given 
away at the Stafford Fair last fall. 
With her parents she went to tbs 
lake to eee the lot, which le 25 by 
100 feet in dinienslon. It le located 
on a hill, overlooking the lake, and 
ta ta every way most pleuing to the 
reclpleht. The only expenu she had 
to go to w u in getting the deed re
corded. The giving away of the 
tickets w u employed by the pro
moters of the lake for advertising 
purposes. Development w u begun 
there lu t fall, and already a mun- 
ber of cottagea have gone t». The 
take ia three miles from Stafford 
Springs village, with good roads 
leading to It. The lake lUelf ta 
about two milu long.

Mrs. John Morton and her daugh
ter, Nalda, of New York Oty are 
spending the month of July or long
er at the home at Mr. and - Mrs- 
Cbarlea Hlldlng, their relatives.

VUlUIam ward of Norwich re
turned Sunday to hta home, haviim 
spent the week at the home of hta 
eon, L ^ e  F. Ward and famlW.

St Pater’s Junior Vested Choir, 
and several of the older members, 
were entertained Saturday evening 
at the home of the Mlnee Anna 
and Matilda Avery ta Colchester. 
After rehearsing refreshments were 
served. Allan u  Carr and Mrs. 
Horace' Martin took the party ta 
their ca n /

Mre. A ^ e C. Gilbert and her eta- 
ters, the SHaeea Pendleton,. were 
visitors at the hmna of Mr.' and 
Mrs. (3 ^ e s  SdUeM to New Boadop 
last F i^ y , where they wer# luash- 
eoB luuta.' Mr. laUera h u  ruiov- 
ed usbook atpre from Twu—p 
street to a plau ta Maridtau atrtet 
naarer hUr nsidinoA''  ;

Mre. Uslte F. Waal aad t M  
ehildm wen vhdtora at tha (Jttta 
eottaga at Cradeent Btaata F ifilg. 
where tlw  aw fu eatan f “ “  * 
ua Goodrtah, tie 4on m  

. 'The oaUiita l»-

mantlo, formic Habron raaidiata. 
Mrs. Ward, bar daughter Janice and 
her niece, Alberta Hildlng, attended 
a musical recital at the studio at 
Mr. Abel, music teubsr, WilUman- 
tie. Saturday sftsrneon. Janies aad 
Alberta are piano pupils of Mr. 
Abel.

'Tbs topic, "How Can Wc Malta 
Our N at^  Mors Christian?’’ w u

Miry lilMbath*i
Beauty Nook

A Guirantstd

PERMANENT
WAVE
$3.00

Batirt hsid—iTarifa 80* 86 eaA.

DIAL 8011

A Real Bargain From
WILROSE 

DRESS SHOP
SilkHosiery

laAUWaatadShiUtoi. 
ChlFon lad Sbrvtoo Walfht

43c 63c(lUl. sn) (X«. T9«) 
(HoM ShatISM BU|,)

Glenney’s
I

AN EXTRA 8PBC1AU 
Gualn*

B. V. D.’s
79<

Par Pair

EVERYBODY SAVES

Everybody’s Market
8 Qmrti Hot Roiatad PEANUTS .
1 Pint of Our Farnoui ICE CREAMir25c

SEE A. W. BENSON AT
THE OAKLAND AUTO 

RADIO SERVICE STATION
For Your Fivorlta Auto Radio. 

A GBNIKAL ELECTRIC InitaHad la Your Car

$34.95
Tolaphona 7764

STATE—Uat Tinas TONITE and TUESDAY!

IimUXIKMUU.

dlscusMd at tbs Christian Endeavor 
isstings Sunday svtning. Albert 

W. HUdtag WU sebsdulsd u  Isadtr
at tbe Green.

Mr. Evarts of Middletown tuud 
the Congregational church organ 
last Saturday.

FIREWORKS
Complste Display—All Ktadsi 

Also Blank Cartridges.

THRESHER’S TYDOL
ntU N G  STATION

Pleuut VaUay, Sonth Windsor
SALE STARTS SATUBDAY 

To reach onr place from Manobee- 
ter, go to BooklMid and take Wind
sor Btreot to PloasMt Valley.

Jtl.

The Original
*Chi9̂  T w o M oon’

Bitter 03
Tha Wondarftil Uxsttva.

•old by
B. J. Nf 
Croeby*a 

•t
by, 4 Depot Squan 
irmaey, 44# Center

Nagmll D m  NNW Rlatf I i  
PuNardta mrmaciyi 4F? ilala

It:
f. B. Qtaan A Oo«, S19 Main It

C h i e f  T w o  M o o n  
H e r b  C o . ,  I n c .

* WaterlKiry* Conn.

A feremeunt fitfure.with
M««y ireMiKi level

CM CAUSVAV • ctaunu MMiuiinA nvmilvM

A N I W o o o  A  W ARM ER 
Wed. and ^  ELISSA LANDI

Thuri.
LANDI and Wsrnor 

BAXTER
T easer la a Gnaraateed 
, Entertaiament Plotnrel

- FIREWORKS
FOB

THEFOURTH
Completo Seleetioa On Sale ; 

— u — ^

GOWDY*S / '
SEBVICB^TATION

On Yoor Right Jnst Beyond Town 
Mne On BdtewCoventiy- • 

WUtmnntio Bend.

ALL VARIBTIBS OF

FIREWOEKS
(»rSALE

rto il 84m |4 "Oii niflitf JBi( 
. 400 F t  BaFtNid Tom i ItfoM R

BOLSON ROAD
''■i' ’

Everybody
Saves At 

Everybody’s 
Market

And For 
Everybody's 
Accommodation 
OurStore 
Will Rem ain

OPEN
TUESDAYUmiUK)0N

B t t t B e S ^ T b B e  
H«r«‘ B ulr 
MOW W| Am  Oil*

At
12'

»  » ia  n A M n w
Jnmee CAGNEY ta *lRAYOll Ot HBLL* 

Oo-FBatBre! ^uoNo;
Lowto

v r o n

Rtatal

LOOKING
fiARRirNIOIK

STATE SCREEN 
SIDEUGHTS j

MM.
Mere thu eighteen mfleo of oallo-

Ebau were uaed to drape the OMris 
2 Cellophane, tbe fut.«tm taff 

eherua of "International Houae" at 
the State ’Theater. In the flJmtaf ot 
the picture new cellepbue gowu 
were needed dally. The eupply w u 
mere than enough to wrap a year’a 
aupply of oiguettes.

Warner Baxter get his flret drama- 
tio tratataf ta hlgb eebeel plan ta 
Columbua, Ohio. Miriam Jordau wen 
a beauW orateet ta Engtand had 
then u t ta a glaaa oagt for^houre 
wblli her first publle pud a ahmiag 
to look at her. Pieea Landi displays * 
talsnt u  a ballst danotr ta "I L em  
You Wednesday."

Twsnty-flve tloksts to su  "Gold 
Diggsrs of 1939" at the State for 
five Uorious days atarttag Sunday, 
July 9, awUt thou readers who wb- 
nUt a list of five buutlu that oomSs 
closest to tbe list of five boaullw 
leleoted by the group of loeU judgu.

Coasiderabta territory ta covered 
by the blrthplaeu of the players ta 
"Looldng Forward’’ which will ns 
CM of ths futuru with "M^ror of 
Kell” itarrtag Jimmy Cagney aiBt 
Friday. Uenel Barrymore w u bom 
ta Philadelphia, Pa.; Lewis Stone, 
yean ago w u a neighbor of more, 
havtaf been bOm ta Woreeetor  ̂
Mau.; Phillipa Helmu-elalma a 
knowledge of the fnnlturo bqelaen 
because it w u in a bed to Ctaajd 
Rapids, Mieb., that Phil siw fair the 
first time light of day or somaGUiig. 
Put them an together they spefi . 
“X̂ ooldng ForwariP’, a great pi^ure.

Watch this cUutan for exclusive  ̂
movta gosUp! For example: PUly 
Moran and Jimmy iSohaoaalf) 
Durante are already battltaff  ̂
‘bUitar hdaort even before Utafta- 
turn b u  been givw a tittaamli laas 
started production. Also WtaaliO:, 
Jr., WlU w bsi^  that earns .s f \lts-

\ /->X

••Caliw BmMt*:
VleaM"; "Bold Yoqv Man"! 
tba#u" aad •V sm B l^ah^

: - n m
Youwea
abaad' on

.6 S V tb i| -
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BBOIN BEBB TODAY
BABEETT OOLVlNt tmdk In 

K0W York attw j m n  abrond.
In lore w lu  SO-im u h iU  

BU N O B STAFFORD. B a m tt l i  
S5, m nltliy . and has made a  name 
fo r  aa an aroheologtot.
Y ean  before he ahlelded his half- 
sister, BIABCXA. ^^len a  Fonthtul 
romance ended dtaastronaty. B m -  
ola had a  son vHwm Barrett 
adopted. Blarola Is oraatsatly In 

tiiat her husband wHl learn 
o f the aflalr.

U D A  STAFFOBD, . Elinor's 
beantUnl and anaompDloas mother. 
Is carrying on a flirtation wllh 
VANCE CARTER. Lida schemes 
ooM tantly to keep In the good 
graces o f MISS ELLA SEXTON, 
her husband’s aont. In order to ;n* 
berit a share o f the Sexton fmrtane.

When she learns that Barrett 
Is about to propose to EUnoi- she 
deliberately tries to break up the 
r<«ianoe and succeeds. The gu*l 
Is heart-broken when she does 
not hear from  him. One day they 
meet at her aunt’s home. Bar
rett offers U da a clgaret and she 
refuses, declaring she does not 
■moke. Bebellions at her moth
er's hypocrisy, EUnor takes a 
dgaret, thereby offending  Miss 
Sexton who once more revises 
her will.

A  few days later she dies. Her 
will leaves practically her ent‘re 
fortune to Barrett. He does, not 
want It and yet can not turn It 
over to the rightful Inheritors.

Vance Carter asks lid a  to keep 
her promise to divorce her hus
band and marry him. lid a  re
fuses and Vance leaves. Al'«.>r 
drinking heavily he returns with 
a  gun and shoots BEN T W ELL
S T A F F O R D .____________
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

were open, fflaged,
breathlnx noUily. 
isd in o ^ te  that was

bad. HU eyes 
and he was brei
doctor, swathed __ . ___
flecked wUh red. stood near, 
nurse nvoved abput 

The doctor looked at EUnor in
quiringly. He didn’t want any 
aoreamlng in the room 'sucb as had 
come from  the strong lungs of the 
^ t ie n fs  neurotic “ “

Y O U R  
C H I L D R i N

B y O jjv f lR o b t r ^ B jr t o j^

girl
wile. But 

was evidently
this
con*

five

CHAPTER XIX
munnr tried to reassure her

self, told herself she was be
coming absurdly nervous. Noth
ing could have happened.

But why was Aunt Bessie wait
ing? Why didn’t she com e?

Elinor said, ‘Tt’s the nicest foot
rest I ever saw, Sexton. It really 
isl”

Then Bessie came. Jim Senior 
foUowed her, carrying a glass o f 
wine in his unsteady hand. Bessie 
was ■TtiiHng rather stilfly. EUnor’8 
heart went cold.

"Sexton,” Bessie said, “run up
stairs now, please—”

“A w !”  Sexton murmured rebei- 
llously, but he went- Bessie drew 
EUnor down beside her on the sofa. 
“Benson telephoned,” she began, “ to 
lay that you father—ah—has had 
an accident. Now don’t be alarmed, 
darling! It may not be serious—”

“W hat?" Elinor moistened her 
lips. Jim offered the glass, patted 
her shoulder as she drank.

Bessie was holding one of 
Elinor's smoth hands between her 
work-scarred, roughened ones. 
“WeU, it seems —^Benson thinks it 
may be only a sUght injury — that 
Vance Carter came to your apart
ment. He’d been drinking and he 
had a gun. He shot at your 
father—”

Elinor had never fsdnted before 
but the day had been too much for 
her. Within a few  hours she had 
witnessed the horror of death, had 
seen her father bitterly disappoint
ed and crushed by her aunt’s fail
ure to remember him, had heard 
her mother’s hysterical accusations 
that EUinor herself was to blame. 
She had feR Barrett Colvin’s chill 
glance, brief and heart-breaking. 
Only a moment be bad looked at 
her, then turned his eyes away. 
That, more than anything else, haa 
baimted her, ' making her utterly 
and completely miserable. A  dread
ful day!

“Put her down flat, Jim !” Bessie 
ordered. She knelt clumsily beside 
Elinor to tan her with the water- 
spoted, darkened apron she still 
spotted, darkened apron she stUl 
her home—”

“ Of course.”
“Have you enough In your pocK- 

ets for taxi fa re?”
"I don’t know—”

pietty 
trolled.

‘You’re MIm  Stafford?”
•Yea."
"I’m Doctor Moran. Live 

floors down.”
“ Can ydu teU me. Doctor— ? ''' 
“It’s a Uttle hard to lay tonight, 

Mies Stafford, but If he pulls 
through the next few days he 
should have a pretty fair chance. 
A  towel. Miss Hemmingway. IJll 
stop to see you before 1 leave. 
Y6u'd better go now, Miss Staf
ford.”

She nodded, left. A  sensible girl, 
the doctor thought He’d leave her 
a sedative. Her mother would 
scream away her nerves and then 
sleep like a baby.

“Not much like her mother,’’ 
murmured the nurse who bad 
worked under Dr. Moran "often.

“No —God help her. Raise his 
head a little. Miss Hemmingway. 
That’S it. Now—”

Marcia Radnor telephoned her 
brother about it in the morning. She 
began characteristically. “B any, is 
that you, dear?”

“Yes.”
“The most terrible thixig has hap

pened. I heard it a second ago 
'from  Hester Von Tyne. I could 
hardly believe—”

“But what is i t  M arcia?” he 
prodded urgently, a little impa
tiently. He had not slept all night 
and it was still too early for him 
to have assembled that jaded con
trol which grows ,as a morning 
wears thin.

‘Tt’s about the Staffords!”
His heart clutched.
“Van Carter shot Bentwell Staf

ford . night. He’s in bad
shape—”

2teurett’s sharp “W hat?” prompt
ed more details. He beard them 
all clearly, yet through the dull
ness that grows o f slack nerves 
freshly taxed.

A  moment later he called Hutten 
to bring the closed car. He was 
going to Brooklyn to see Mrs. 
Thrope and learn from  her what be 
could do to help. He must help! 
B arrett' knew well enough wlmt 
would happen to the Staffords now. 
Town t i ^  had grown bold with 
chatter of how Lida had boiight and 
charged here, there, everywhere. 
They might even And it difficult to 
get the right attentior. for Bent- 
well Stafford who might be at that 
very moment djring.

“Lord! what a mess!” Barrett 
groaned half-aloud. He paced Jie 
hall, waiting for Hutten and the 
car.

Bessie had been cleaning the re
frigerator, tr^ng through activity 
to work off her anxiety and worry. 
When Maggie gave her the card on 
which was engraved, “Mr. Barrett 
H. Colvin” she cast a stricken 
glance down at her dress. She 
wished she looked neater. But 
after taking off her apron, folding 
it and laying it on a chair, she hur
ried to the parlor where Barrett 
still stood, too restless to sit down.

“Mrs. Thrope,” he began miser
ably, pressing her water-softened 
hand.

“ Sit down, Mr. Colvin.' fio —nor 
in that chair. The springs arc 
broken. Isn’t it terrible— I mean 
about Bentwell? You’ve heard, u 
course—

He nodded, frowning. He sat 
down. Bessie smoothed her house 
dress over her fat knees and wait
ed. She saw his teeth set on his 
lower lip. Brows drawn, be stared 
at the worn patch in the rug. She 
knew be wasn’t really seeing the 
rug, that be was miserable. She 
felt real pity for him.

‘T came to know what 1 can do,” 
he said abruptly.

L i i i i ’j :

SMILING MOTHERS
ABB THE BEST

The care of children seems to be 
a grim thing, doesn’t It, when put 
own in black and white.

One would think that a robot 
might be invented that could boil 
bottles, strain vegetables, see to 
vitamins, give just the right 
amount of sunbaths, and tie up 
sore fingers.

Mothers cannot help
am Bure, that their duties

feeling, T 
are so

ai^uous these days that the joy of 
having a family isn’t what it used 
to be.

It really shouldn’t be so. Re
sponsibility and efficiency are im
portant, but when they begin to 
make life a burden and happiness 
is too remote for a smile to break 
the gloom, it is just too bad. If 
anyone asked me which is more 
Important — for children to be per
fectly cared for by a haraBssf, un* 
smUing mother, or to be less thor
oughly nurtured by a happy smil
ing one, 1 should be put to it for 
an answer. Happiness is para
mount to health.

There's Tonip In a Smile 
One thing I believe most neces

sary to the child’s best interest, is 
for bis mother t o ' be cheerful and 
peaceful and content, because he 
reacts to it at once.

m  hot weather with so much to 
be done the Idlest person becomes 
irritable. With housework to b^ 
nished through and children to 
manage it is almost too much to 
expect a mother to be merry and 
aiBg as die washes the dishes.

But the tonic of a smile, the 
nourishment in 'a little joke play 
almost as important a part as cal 
clum and proteins. The whole 
mental and moral tone of a bouse 
depend on a moUxer’s attitude.

Children obey more quickly, 
they eat better and they sleep bet
ter when they are happy. A cross 
house is always full of mishaps 
disobedience, jangled nerves and 
poor appetites. A  happy house la 
usually one that rune on oiled 
wheels. Health goes hand in band 
with cheerfulness almost always 

Budget lo u r  Time 
To get up eariy and have duties 

dispatched in the cool o f the morn
ing, to budget time so there will 
be rest hours later, to simplify 
work by cutting out all .unneces
sary labor—are extremely helpful, 
^ t t l e  children who are nagged 

at all day, who are scolded, or 
dered about and slapped usually 
show it in their faces and in time 
they show it hi their health, 
is as true as the sun rises.

The strange part of it is 
cheezfulness reacts helpfully 
quickly on its creator. A mother 
who gets the habit will find her
self less weary, less nervous and 
less hurried. Cheerfulness has to 
be cultivated. It does not come in 
a minute.

Life is so happy! Don’t  allow 
all the advice on child welfare to 
draw down the lines on your face. 
Keep them turned up and it will 
be twice as easy to work out the 
problems that face you.

M E S I p i  HURTS
RosseO BoarAnaii Crtihed 

Daring Rae^ Called “One 
of Bed Ffiers'in Came.”

indianapaUs, July' 8.— (AP)^— 
Russell Boiurdman, 86 year old Bos
ton sportmian sad aviator Injured 
Saturday during 'the trans-con^en- 
tai air race, died this morning at 
d ty  hospital.

The one thne oo*holdec of the 
world’s long distance non-stop 
flight record'succumbed to injuries 
which Included a fractured skull, a 
broken shoulder and punctured 
lung.

Among the few persons permitted 
in his hospital' room before death 
came were Mrsi Boardman, who 
flew here from  Providence, R. L, and 
his brother Earl, who came from 
Albuquerque, N. M. ' \

Disaster ended Boardxhan's 18 
year flying career Saturday mom- 
fng as he lifted his tiny plane from 
municipal airport here with 200 gal
lons of gasoline, to. continue his 
New York to Los Angeles dash in a 
810,000 prise race.

Plane Tom s Over 
Twentyxfive feet from the 

ground, a cross-wind caught the 
stubby Uttle cra ft It turned over, 
hit the ground and bounded about 
like a wounded bird. Boardman 
dropped unconscious from  the cock
pit when ground crews lifted the 
overturned ship.

Physicians at City hospital, 
where' he was taken, began a grim, 
but they beUeved almost hopeless 
battle to save his Ufe. They were 
surprised when he lingerec* on nearly 
48 hours. Sxmday a slender hope 
was held out when slight improve
ment in his condition was seen, but 
he became weaker this morning.

Bomrdmim had had many narrow 
escaped during a career which in
cluded motorcycle racing, speedboat 
pUotlng and trans-Atlantic flying.

His greatest feat in the air was 
the flight from New York to Istan
bul, Turkey, in 1931, with John 
Polando of Lynn, Mass., as co
pilot. They made the 5,000 miles 
j umey in 49 hours. It stood for 
some time as the world’s long die 
tance, non-stop flight record.

N . Y .  Stocks

This

that
and

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Reap WsB Iff 
by World Famed Authority

FIREWORKS BLAMED
IN FOURTH OF CASES

OF CHILD BLINDNESS

“Jim Junior has some change.” 
Elinor opened her eyss. There 

was a dazed wonder in them 
for a moment. Then she remem
bered.

“There, there, darling!” Bessie 
murmured. She thought, “ It worse 
comes to worse we can manage— 
we’U have to manage—to take ner 
in! Poor child, if Bentwell goes 
she’ll have no one—”

Jim Junior ordered the taxicab. 
A little later Sexton stood on the 
step, wondering if any of the neigh
bors would happen to see the cab 
chugging before their door. Bert, 
the only one o f the txws who was 
not stiffened by the tragedy, hov
ered near Elinor, patted her shoul
der and murmured, “Gosh, I’m 
sorry!”

“You are all so kind—” Elinor 
faltered unsteadily.

She clasped a fold o f her uncle’s 
coat during the long drive home. 
As she thought o f the warmth of 
the home she had just left and the 
fears that lay ahead her eyes filled.

Jim, returning, told his wife, 
“She Insisted on paying the fare—  
and paying my fare home, too.” 
That made Bessie cry. It was so 
like Elinor to think o f others even 
at such a time.

“TeU me about it,” she said, 
wiping her eyes. The boys stood, a 
tense trio.

'I t ’s pretty bad,”  Jim told them. 
'I t ’s about as bad aa It could be, 1 
guess. Shot through the left lung. 
Ih e^ ve looked up Vance Carter. 
Lida was screaming as we went jl 
X never beard anyOilfig like It—” 

Bessie’s face stU fen ^  “Did you 
remind YSUner that Fd come any 
tim e?’ ’ she asked after a  short 
sUenoe.

'T ee , b u f she knows that any^ 
hew.”  He put his hand on her aim  

sfa in  t s m  brimmed her eyes.

■ oBMfi I dock with an asth- 
flUitfe pr 0 Its strike aaaome- 
ad that ' 7. 10.

*flV d  I tum ln.'* said Jim 
crow n » y  be pretty

(To Be Continued)

G l o r i f y i n g
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SCALPS THAT DRY UNDER
THE SUN NEED HOT OH. 

Summer eun miw do wondere for 
your complexion, but the ehancec 
are ten to one that it wlU play 
havoc with your hair i f  you aren’t 
careful. It’s true enough that hair 
heeds a osrtaln amoimt o f sunshine 
and plenty- o f air. But you should 
know where to draw tae line. A  
daUy baking on tbs beach just isn’t 
good for hair.

In the first place, too much sim- 
shins is apt to dry out your scalp. 
I f you fe d  that you Just oaat wear 
a bat when you’re in the sun then 
mske up your mind to oil your 
soato.

Hot ell shampoos are sxodlsnt 
for a scalp whfdi has a tendency 
tdward dryness. Message a gen
erous amount o f warm olive oil 

ito your soeto tbo night boforeyou 
re going to  nave a nam poo. Wmp 

an old deah tow d around your 
head'so you won’t sou the pUlowi 
and let tba oil stay on all flight. 
Shampoo tbt'n ext day in the usual

Lockjaw Danger Also Grave, as 
Slightest Puncture of Skin 
Permit Entrance o f Germs 
Body.

Ma^
into

By DB. MOBBIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal o f . the American 

Medical Association, and o f 
Hygcla, the H edth Magazine

Among frequtot emergencies de
manding prompt attention are in
juries due to fireworks.

Twenty years ago hundreds of 
people were killed and injured i 
celebniting Independence Day. 
Following campaigns o f educa
tion this type of celebration has 
beSn largely displaced by pag
eant!, plays and exhibits of fire
works under the control of ex
perts.

Air rlfies, BB guns, shot guns 
and other small calibre xmes, 
blank cartridges and cap plstoi>, 
Sling shots and rubber band flip
pers, arrows and stones, are re
sponsible for one-third o f the ao- 
ddents resulting in loss of eye- 
sli^bt to children. Fire-crackers, 
torpedoes, bombs and ' various 
tyjHM o f Artworks are responsible 
for one-fourth o f the eases o f 
bllndnsss.

New York, July 3.— (A P) — 
Veteran airmen, bearing today of 
Russell Boardman’s death, shook 
their heads and said:

“It’s tough; he was one of the 
best in the game.”

The flight which he and John 
Polando made from New York to 
Istanbul in July, 1931, was set down 
as one o f the historic feats of avia
tion.

Axmoundng Istanbul as- tbelr 
goal they attained a degree of pre
cision seldom, if ever, equalled ip. 
thp air, by landing exactly at their 
destination 49 hours 20 minutes aft
er the hopoff from New York. They 
also set a new world’s distance rec
ord o f 5,039.6 miles.

Decorated by Turkey 
After he and Polando landed their 

plaxie “Cape Cod” in Turkey, they 
were awarded jew ded decorations 
by Kemal Pasha and gtvm  Turkish 
rugs and other tokens by admirers. 
New York greeted them, on their re
turn, with a parade, and Boston 
feted them. Received by President 
Hoover, they were decorated' with 
the Distingiiistiei Flying Cross, 
voted by t*ie Senate.

Like so many other noted fliers, 
Br>ardman found the exploit brought 
adulation but little pecuniary profit. 
He engaged in commercial flying 
for a time, toting photographs of 
major news events. Last year, on 
one of these flights, he set a new 
record o f tluree hours and 87 min
utes for the 840 miles between 
Chicago and Newarit, N. J. He was 
considm d particularly expert st 
blind flying.

In «m ght”  Spote 
He bad been in “tight”  spots be

fore the & tal crash, but always es
caped. (Mee, while he was groom
ing the Cape Cod fCr the Istanbul 
flight, the craft caught fire, Aa the 
flames swept dangerously near to 
the gasoline tanka, he fought them 
and Bucceedcid in saving much of 
the ship, which was later rebuilt. In 
August, 1982, he was injured in a 
crash, but after a stay in a Spring- 
field, Mass., hospital, he returned 
imdaunted to the airways.
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Air Wat Wks 
Anaoonda 
Atchison 
Auburn . . . .
Aviation Oorp 
Balt and Ohio 
Bsndlx 
Beth Steel 
Beth Steel, pfd 
Borden 
C!an Pao 
Case (J. 1.)
Cerro De n s c o  
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler 
Coca Cola 
Ool <3ae 
Col Carbon 
Coml Solv 
Cons Gas 
Cons Oil 
Cont Can 
Com Prod 
Del L and Wn 
Drug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i .  69%
Du ^Pont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81*̂ 4
Eastman Kodak 86

>eo and Mua . 8 %
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Elec Povf and Lt 18)4
Gen Eleo 86)4
Gen Fooda 38
Gen Motors 
Gillette
Gold Dust . . . .
Grigsby Grunow 
Hershey 
m t Harv 
Int Nick 
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manville 
Kennecott . . . .
Lehigh Val Coal 
Lehigh Val Rd 
Ldgg and Mjrers B
Loew’s ...................................... 24
LoriUard ..................................  23%
McKeero Tin ...............................84%
Ilont Vf ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
N a tB ia cu it.................................. 68%
Nat Cash R e g .......................... 21%
Nat D a iry .................................. 24%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  17%
N Y Cent .................................... 45%
NY NH and H ...........................81%
Noranda ...................................... 30%
North Amer ............................ S3
Packard ....................................  6
Penn ........ ; ............. .*............. 84%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  7%
Phil Pete ..................................  16%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  68%
Radio ........................................  10
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69%
Rem R u id ..................................  10
Rey 'Tob B .............................   45%
Sears R oebu ck .............................42%
Socony V a c .................................. 14%
South P a c .............................   33'%
Sou P Rlc S ..............................  34%
South P. 'y  ................................  27)4
St-Brands .................................. 28
St Gas and E l .............................19%
St Oil Cal .................................... 38%
St Oil N J .................................. 40
Tex Corp .................................... 25%
Timken Roller B e a r ...................34%
Trans America . . . » ................  7'%
Union Carbide .......................... 44
Unit Aircraft ..........................38
Unit (%rp .................................. 12%
Unit, Gas Imp .............................22%
U S Ind A le .............................. 64
U S R ubber................................  15%
U S S te e l.................................... 62
Util Pow and L t ......................  7
West U n ion ................ *..............58%
West E3 and M fg ....................50
Woolworth ................................ 47%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 36'̂ 4

PRICES ON MARKET 
SHOOT UP AGAIN

THREE SICK SENATORS 
ARE MUCH I|MPR0VED

Borah, George and Lewis Are 
in HoapiUU Now But Soon 
Will Be I^ h a rg e d .

develop 
dotblnp

U you de your hathliig ia . salt 
watar be fare end riaae it aU out 
o f your hair after eaeh swim. You 
oan rlaee It under the fresh water 
fbow sr While you’re fhowerlng your 
b o ^  and the w t l ^  fiflt.

Xulr whloh bM  m ob dyed or 
“ tonohed up”  iufually reaets ua* 
favorably to hot fun. Zf you don't 
want streaks, wear a  hat whm your
h fiil i i  MikMMde

^ ^ a  reasonrtM dgwuiR e i mm, 
frequsat hot oil

Tbs germs o f loekjaw 
in soil and on dirty 
Any tUne *an Injury oeeurs 
wbleb dirt is forced into a  wound 
and staled la there is danger 'o f  
lockjaw. /That is tba khid o f ' a c 
cident that ooours in axploeions 
of cannoa-oraokers,' bUmk ehr- 
rldgea and toy cannons. The sise 

o f the wound is not slgnlfloant. 
Tbs ttaflast pimoture may permit 
th e p n a s  to enter the body.

Wneaever aa injury from ' fire
works ooours, g ft  a dooter as 
as possible. ,He will epM  
wotmd, dean it and treat it 
suitable antiseptics, and in quss^

' antnoatin

eaium ore a weea ago, wai 
be improving' gardunSy. I 
aUy will be u  the hospital 
o f' weeks longer.

the
with

tUmable
against
dUMSSS.
. N w er 
Veil

lodijaw

wait 
A ftsr. 
It is

flijset

Washington, July 8.— (AP)— 
The Senate’s three ailing membere 
were all deseribed today as on. the 
road to complete recovery.

Senator Borah who had an oper
ation at Johns Hopkins hospital in 
Baltimore a week ago, was said to

He prob- 
a oouple

longer. v
Mrs. Borah and the Senator’s 

seerstary. Miss Oora Rubin, want 
to Baltimore today to visit him.

Senator George, ill for several 
waeks with $ might pneumonia at
tack, was,deseribed as out o f dan
ger at Navel hoepltid bars, ^ e  is 
now s ltttig  op a whila each day.

Benatar LotMs, w ho entered Oar- 
field hoemtal: for treatments
shortly tftsr CidagireM adjourned, 
is expeoM  ^  ibe disdxarged in a 

days^.hls

Many Issues Gain from $1 
to $7 a Share as DdDar 
Vahe Drops.

New York, July 3.— (A P )— 
Heavy buying rolled into the securi
ty and commodity markets today, in 
response to the dollar's-decline, to 
new lows, after publication of 
President Roosevelt’s note to the 
economic conference.

Stocks rushed to new highs for 
the year and by early afternoon 
many issues had recovered gains of 
II  to around |7 a share. Cotton 
Jumped about |2 a bale and dollar 
wheat rea p p ea ^  on the Chicago 
board of tr^ c .

Sterling exchange rose 12 1-2 
cents to 14.46 before subsiding sev
eral cents and the European gold 
currency climbed to new- highs. 
Speculative enthusiasm ran high on 
the New York stook exchange. 
Profit taking Imposed temporary 
checks on the adyimee, but the up
ward trend was dedaive tiuoughout 
the earlier hours. Sales to ’ noon 
totaled 2,900,000 eharee.

U. S. Steel climbed |2 to |62, 
while the preferred distlnfuished its 
selling by seUing. at par, 1100 a 
share, where lC.was |1.76 above 
Saturday’s doss.

, Buoyant grain aaarksta mads tba 
"farm  heir’ stocks favorites, al
though rails displayed prominent 
strength.

Ckxmmodity issues generally at
tracted epaeulative attention.

• ■ •»i'-
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THREATENED OXBLS’ UFE

Beetford, July R— (A P )—-Harry 
Dedhard o f E u tlord  was acrestsd 
yesterday by Btatq poUoa and ia held 
for trill ofl a o h a ^  o f breach of 
tbe peace. Rla arteet ftdlpwed a 
oonmlalnt reoelva lat tbgi>|flW son 
h e S t i i i  firom lin k  W alter H ow e^  
North Asbford. that DiOhhri threat
ened to kitt her ilater, IfaH w  "Col
burn, 16. Of whom he wuhrjidloai. 
PoUoe M y that Doohoid shaltted 

th re^

( f f l i n w o n s D
GonnuneBt Preporiot Cue 

' Atfbm  Waxey Gordon, 
AUofod Gang Leader.

New York. July 8 .~ (A P )—1
Aadytant U. S. Attorney Thomae B. 
Dewiy today told Federal Judge 
Frands Q. Oaffey that four of the 
govemmenVa wiaesaea have been 
murdered dBoe the Inoonae tax case 
againet Waxey Gordon, alleged 
racketeer began.

The atatement ot Dewey, chief 
aaeietant to United Statea Attorney 
Qqorge Z. Madalie, was made in op- 
p (»n g  a defense mOtl<m for a blU 
o f pa^culara of tbe indictment, 
which charged Gordon with evading 
an income tax of 1886,590.88 for the 
yeara 1980 and 1981.

“We don't know what our wlt- 
neeaee will aay,” Dewey told the 
court “Four ot our wltneeaea al
ready are dead, murdered dnee thla 
case etarted. I don't dare aay what 
our evidence will be becauae I don’t 
know who will be surviving to tes
tify to i t ” ' . '

Chariea G. F. Wahl, counsel for 
Gordon, referred in his argument to 
the part of the indictment vhlch 
stated that Qordon’a Inooma for the 
two years arose from  the manufac
ture, and sale ot beveragea end 
lated enterprisea and asked that the 
defense be told what beveragea were 
referred to.

"I f Gordon had an Income from 
the tea business, and 1 mean 
Wahl said, “or from  any other bus
iness, we want to know wkat the 
government says it was ao we can 
meat the charge.”

Dewey's Reply..
On this point Dewey replied that 

he was o f the belief that the bev
eragea were whiskey, 
but he did not want 
to iffove It.

“ I f, I could prove,’
“ that the defendant 
and beer, this would be a prohlUtion 
indictment. I don’t care to think 
whether he sold whiskey or tea— 
what I know Is that he had an in
come and that no tax was paid on 
i t ”

Wahl criticised the generalities 
of aU income tax indictments and 
said he believed that “one reaeon 
A1 Capone ia now in jail is that 
someone forgot to ask for a bill of 
particulars.”

Dewey insisted that the Indict
ment against' Gordon was more 
generous as to'detail, than any found 
in the last two years, and perhaps 
any other time.

“We can’t let Gordon see his 
books and records because we don’t 
have them,” Dewey told the court. 
“ In my opinion Gordon didn't keep 
any r e c o i l  o f bis business, didn’t 
sign his name ever in connection 
with it and held no bank accounts in 
his own name.”

Judge Gaffey reserved decision on 
the motion, and set the trial for 
Augxist 7. As to the motion, he 
directed coimsel to exchange briefs 
by Friday and have all the papers m 
his hands by Jxily 13.

beer and gin, 
to be obliged

Dewey said, 
sold whiskey

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

BT St<Hdu

C.apt
Conn.
Htfd.
lllfd .
West

Bank Stodm
Bid

Nat B and T . . .  12
Rivei ...................460
Conn. Trust . . .  60 
National B and T 14% 
Hartford T rust.. — 

Insoraaoe Stocks
Aetna C asu alty ..........  '9
Aetna Life . . . ' . ..........  18
AetDL Fire .............   88
Automobfle ................  18%
Vyonn. General 80
Hartford Fire ............  43%
National Fire ..............  45
Hartford Steam Boiler 45
Phoenix B^e ........  62
Travelers .................. 410

Public Utilities MtoekB
Conn. Elec S e rv ..........  48
Conn. Pow 42
Greenwlcb, WAG. pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............  64
Hartford G a s ..............  4A

do. pfd ....................  46
S N B T C o ................  106

Manafaetorlng Stocks
Am H ardw are................31%
A n Hosiery . . . . . . . . .
Arrow H and H, com . 9%

do., pfd ....................  80
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol B rass............  18

do., pfd ....................  87
Csse, Lockwood and B
CcUins Co.................... .
(^It’s Firearms . . . . . .
Eagle î 3ck
Fafnlr BeaHngs ........
ETulIer Brush, Class A .
Gtay Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . . . .
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .

do., pfd 
Int Silver

do •• pfd .................. ..
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Meb. com >.. 

do., pfd

Asked
24

47

110

— 800
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S h

Mann and Bow, O a s ilA ^  
do., d a s i B . . . . . . .

North and J u d d ..........  14̂ . /
Niles, Bern P o n f ........  16 , '
Peek, Stow and W tloox. — 
Russell M fg . .  > •. 18
SOOVlll  ̂ . . . . a . . . . . * . .  80%
Stanley W ork s............  81
Standard Serew . . . . . .  46

do., pfd.,. guar. 100
S m y ^  A ^  Co ........... 80
Taylor and Feem ~  v
Tonrlngtea ................  66
“  :  ■ :  M fg ......... 86%
uaioB M fg Co . . . k . i .  —
U S Efleelptis, om '!.- j ^ '  7*

do., p fd ' •...'•••••■•• eS -■
Vaeder Boot ................  6%
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8:80-  4:80—Tha aineinn Lady 4aat 
8:45— 4:45—Orphan Annia—east only 
4:00— SiOO-Sam Robbins' Crehaatra 
4:80-  8i80-Thrae X Slatara In Sensa 
4:40— 8:48—Lewall Thomaa—east 
8:00—. 5KIO—Ames ‘n’ Andy—aaat only 
5:15— Oil^Te Ba Announead 
5:80— •:Sl^Moyor Davie Orehoatra 
6;00— 7K)0—Eakimea WaekI;imuttarlekiy Shew 

Parliw
Ik a:
Min

8:00— 8:00—The ?Tour*aiaaa^^-a^

5:80— 7:30-Petaah and I 
6:45- 7H5—PhllCaok and HlaAet 
7 d » - 8K)0—WaaMy Minstrel Bhew 
7:80— 8:80—Melody Momenta, voeal
8:00—10:00—Adlar and Alport — eaatt 

Amoa *n* Andy—repeat for wait
8:15—10:15—The Peat Pflnea In Sonaa 
IdO—10:30—Phantom O im y, VIellnlot 

lOKK^IIiOO-Riidy Valloe'a Oreheatra
10:80—11:80—Bert Lawn’s Orehoatra
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Hartford, Conn.
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4:00—Wlntiora and Weber, organ
ists.

4 :80—Studio program.
4:4d-A lpbone liberty— hiUbUly 

stmgs.
5:00^W hlspering Banjos 

Three Madhatters.
6:16—Studio program.
5 :S(i—Sunset Hour— (Aristiaan

Kiiens, director.
6:00—Wrlghtville Clarion.
6:30—Essex House Bhisemble.
6:46—Walter Hapgood on Sports.
7:00—Broadway Favorites — Nor

man Cloutier, director; with 
Wallace Clark and Revere 
Sisters, harmony trio.

7:30—Tarzan.
7:46—Three Melody Men.
8:00—Snow Village.
8:30—Musical Gazette.
*8:45—Ferde Grofe’s orchestra.
9:00— T̂he Gypsies.
9:30—Paul Whiteman’s orchestra.

10:30—^Tales o f the Titans.
11:00—Bill Tasillo’s Show Boat Or

chestra.
11:35—^Merry Madcaps — Luther 

Martin, director.
12:00—Hollywood-on-the-Air.
12:30—^Palmer House orchestra.
1:00^—Silent.

226
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8:16—Baseball game, B o s t
Braves vs. New York Giants'. 

6:00— T̂riie Animal stories. 
5:l6-rByracuse Spotlight.
5:80—Skippy.
6:46—America’a Grub Street

Speaks.
6:00—Rsls and Dunn, songs.
6:16—Freddie Martin’s orchestra. 
6:80—^Happy Bakers.
6:46—Spornaita— T̂ed Hiislng. 
7:00—Mildred BaUey.
7:16—Dance-time in Chicago.
7:30—Singers.
7:46—Organ Tones. /
8:00—Bingin’ Sam.
8:15—^Bfanhattan Serenaders. 
8:80—The Ambassadors.
8:46—Hot from  Hollywood.
9:00—Warfaring Men.
9:16—Street Singer. .
9 :3 (^ U ttle  Frankle’e orehNdra. 

10:00—Bkfiifleld Coimtry Club. 
10:30—Edwin C. HUlT 
10:46— “Romance o f the people” — 

Jewish Day Pageant, C!hica- 
go World’s Fair.

11:16—Theo Karle, tenor.
11:80—Gaea Lome ordiestra.

m W B Z A
Springfield — Boston

I .......I
P. M«
4:OO^Ra l̂a.Guild (drama).
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:16—Cariao orebsstra.
6:80--SlBgtiii. Lkfiy.
6:46^Ut& Orphan Annie.
8:00—Joe Rinse and kia oreheatra. 

'6:80—Time, temperature.
6:84—Sports Rertew. 
6:40-Weather. . ' .
6:49—FamouB Bayfliger ,
6:46—Today’s Neifs ‘ êrell 

Thqmae.
7:00—Amos hi’ Andy."̂  

7:lS- l̂lolUckeni. .
7:S0-rGrln andjSeaiitt.

7 :46-St Regis Hotet O fo b e ^  
SiSO-SridmoA 

‘ Sin—Verse and Mi 
6:00—Sincleir Oredtafi,
•■izIS—Caecadee 
SiNkpeOflCW I

U :i6 -^ lK O  Midnight Frahe. 
xl:46—^Phantom Gypsy. '
12:00—^Hotel Pennsylvania orchqa* 

tra.
12:30—Park Central rehestra. 
1:00—'nm e.
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Roagh Seas Keep Members 
OB Shore— Roeserdt Now

r

in Chiesapeake Bay. -
Annapolis, July 8.— (A P )—Mem

bers of the Cabinet 'gathered here 
today to confer with Prerident 
Roosevelt on progress of the re
covery program, but choppy seas de
layed their bocuitUng the cruiser In- 
dlsnapolls to sit down with the sea
going executive. ’
 ̂ The secretaries of war, interior 
and agriculture stepped from  their 
automobiles with arms full o f brief 
cases. •

After a short try of the rough 
water, they decided to wait awhile 
on shore for winds to abate.

Tbe cruiser anchored in Chesa
peake Bay off the '' Naval Academy 
at 8:30 a. m., fa r iQiead o f schedule 
on its speed trial run from, Eastport, 
Maine. *
, Rear Admiral T. C. Hart, superin

tendent o f the Naval Academy, 
warned against an immediate try M  
the three mile trip out to  the In
dianapolis for the viMtors, after he 
had made the voyage to pay his re
spects to the Prssldent.

Secretary lekes, edw led Beere 
taries Dem and WaUaee aboard a  
sub-chfuer for the trip to the In
dianapolis, was the first to quit thd 
ship upon the word o f Admiral 
H art

Springe a  Jifloi
"  “A fter all,”  he remarked, T  am 
secretary o f tbe interior and not the 
exterior.”

Rested and refreshed by his twn 
weeks’ vacation at sea, the Presi^-a>: 
dent indulged in a good lauidi at the .. ip 
predicament o f his stranded Cabinet 
membere.

He had seen Henry Morgenthau,
Jr., the governor o f tee farm  c r e d it -^  
administration, drenched by a w a v a * ^  
as he left tee Indianapolia in a gig  ^  
to go ashore.

Secretary Ickes, who Is oh airm aij^  
of tee special public works board, 
reported be had an outline ot pro- 
jects ready to put into Immedmte 
operation to make Jobs.

He brought a Bat o f these to thd 
President

Frognun OompMed
The public works b o « d  is ready 

to annoxmoe its pK^rahi on Tbora- 
day.

The President has f8,800J)00,OOS 
available for this employmient part 
o f their program. ■ y

Very apparently, MfT Ro0eevelt.l| 
devoting entire attentioB ju st n o#  
on the domestic pn^pnun, hBrifif 
served <notioe to the l ^ .b l e e  B f 
Borem  at the London 
fereim a................................that be Is Bot
aider thrir demands 'tot' iBBBNdMhli/' '  
staWTimtlon'of curreBOy. - 

Others in thd • vMttav^pmrty Nk» 
eluddd Attorney General 
IBeoretariee Swaanfl afld 
tha asristaat Beereta 
Heiffy L. Robsevelt .

f

New Yo^,. July. 8|.r^
. GerfuflCB, 
lohBtf Rim

senteaea.l 
tkm
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M A R T IN  H I R N S  IN  

G R E A T  7 5  M E D A L  

A T  W A M P A N O A G

Local Pro Teams Widi Ama- 
tear Alex Thomson to 
Scolre Best Ball o f 71—  
Martin’s Is Third Best 
Piro Score.

Playing a golf game that had the 
best in the state pressing BUI Mar> 
tin,̂  local Country club pro turned 
in the third best round of'a ll the 
profesirtonals in yesterday’s Ama
teur-Pro tournament at the difficult 
Wampanoag course in West Hart
ford. Teamed with Alex Thomson, 
local club amateur, Martin and his 
teammate turned in a best ball sKsore 
of 71, two under par. They were 
fifth in the standing that included 
the best pros and amateurs Connec
ticut boasts of.

Out In S4.
and Thomson did this out

going nine in 84, two under par.

Bill Martin

The Bast Side Jrs., defeated the 
West Side Jrs., at voUey baU Shtur- 
day, taWng two straight games in 
what was to have been the best 
two out of three. The scores were 
15-9 and 75-8. The Bast Side team 
was composed of N. Correntl, B. 
GaveUo, J. Borpusld, B. Paganl, N. 
Paganl and L. Rfdolfi. The West 
Side players were B. Martfii, R. 
Martin, B. Coleman, M. I'aggart 
and A. Benson.

“Bingo” Sturgeon appeared in 
an iron man act yesterday after
noon. He pitched a game for the 
Sub-Alpine dub baseball team and 
allowed only two hits to the oppos
ing team, the St. Ann’s. He then 
went in to relieve Groman, pitch
ing for Hose No. 3 in their game 
with the Pioneers when the bases 
were Jammed and only one out and 
ended the inning by striking out 
the next two men to face him. He 
got three hits in thb game he pitch
ed for the Sub^Alpines, one being 
for three bases, and three singles 
out of four times to bat while play
ing right field and pitching for the 
Hose Company. He struck out five 
while pitching two --nd a half in
nings for No. 3 and three while 
pitchlig for the Sub-Alpines.

Home runs were numeroiu in 
games played here yesterday. In 
the game between the Sub-Alpines 
and St. Ann’s CLeaiy, playing sec
ond for the Sub-Alpines hit for the 
circuit. It was his only hit in six 
times up. ^nce, playing with No. 
3 also made one^hit in four times 
to the plate, but that was a home 
run. •

They were even part for the second 
ninw with a 37. Martin’s medal 
score was 75 being three under at 
the 12th green. He was forced to 
take a six on the 17th, a water ho^ 

jwhen his ball was lost, or otherwiM 
he would have turned in one of the 
best rounds of his career. Only 
two other -pros were better than 
Martin, Willie Whalen with a 71 
and Joe Snoith vith a 74.

Thomson, Martin’s teammate 
played good golf, too, getting a 
medal of 79, but both players got 
their good scores oî  the same holes 
keeping their best ball score up too 
high to tiireaten the winners, Wee 
lA ^ e W ^ en  and Dom Soccoli. 

Saturday Tourney Here.
In Saturday’s point tournament 

at the Count^ club here Milton J. 
Turkington won the honors with a 
44. Points were given on che 
basis of 1 for one over par, 2 for 
par and 3 for birdies, plus the pay
er’s handicap. Others in the high 
points were Bob Boyce 43, Joe Hand- 
ley 39, diaries Willett 39, C. C.

' Varney 38, Morgan Alvord 38, Joe 
Motycka 38. Pete Turkington had 
low gross with a 36-37—73.

In Sunday’s sweepstakes three 
were tied for low net.. They were 
C. F. McCormick 87-20-67; A. Row
land 90-23-67 and Ronald Ferguson 
92-25-67. Others were C. C. Var
ney 83-13-70; and Charlie Johnson 
with the best gross of 42-38-80. 

Matches Planned. 
Tomorrow an oil day sweepstakes 

•for 18 and 36 holes will be played 
and if the day is good the course 
should be fairly crowded with golf
ers. Team matches to be played 
during July and August are bemg 
arraiiged with Indian Hill, Williman 
tic, Middletown and Wethersfield. 
Local club members desiring to take 
part are asked to sign up at the 
club bouse.

Complete scores in the Wampa
noag tourney follow:
Willie Whalen, Bockledge,

and Dom S o cco li.............. 34-32—66
Jack Perkina, Wampanoag,

and Prank Roas .............. 33-34—67
Barney Gunahinnan, W illi-

mantlc and Dow Ahern ...36-33—69 
Graham Keid, Farmington

and James Kearney .........36-34—70
Ktl'i*" ' niifl. (ireenheld Hilla, 

and Spencer Brainard ....86-35— 70
J._. ....aiiis, Haven,

ana Burt K esn ik ................36-84— 70
Alex Ferguaon, Indian Hill, -

and K, E. E lm ....................37-34— 71
Clarence Booth, Wethera-

fleld and B, M, G ran t........86-36— 71
Bill Martin, Manchester and

Alex Thomson ..................34-87—71
“ Cap” Perkins, Wampanoag,

and Fred Patience .......... 36-36— 72
C. i>i. NIcoil, Sunset Ridge, 

and John Urmaon, Jr, . . . .8 6  87^78 
Bob Sanford, Norfolk Downes ^

and George Smart ............ 36-87-72
Joel Smith, Wallingford, and

Ralph Russo ............ ....,87 -86—78
Ernie Doering, Middletown,

and Sam Smart . , . . .......... 86 87—78
Maurice Kearney. Watertown .

and William Heyniger . . .8 7 - t 7 -74 
Syd Covington, Hartford and

Robinson Cook ..................88-86—74
' Dave Campbell, Boekledge,

and It. K. Ives ..................86-86—74
Amer Cdrlsom Willow Brook

and Louis Zensa ................16-86—74
George Ferrier, Ridgewood

. and N, Davis .............. 81-87—76
SeniT Oerardi, Wethersfield 

andH . H. Mandly, Jr, ..,86-86-76  
T. Donohue, Stonlngton Man

or, and Wintbrop D a v is ...86-86— 76 
Dave WiUlans, Fairfield and

P, Munson ..........  86-86—76
James Norval, Race Brook,

and C. C, cure ............... 86-66—76
/ f '  .: Eddie Wolfer, Stanley Park,
/i . and Dave Poison . . . . . . . .4 1 -6 7 —7 f7

Bob Smith, Indlah Bill asd
Dana Oafinon ......................67-41—76

*^^M. MUkel. Tambie Brook,
- nnd B. A  SttU^aa .......46-66—76

-

y:- •uafiowsrt art daseoadsats of 
tbs MBS.

When July 1 is reached it is gen
erally claimed that the team in the 
lead in the two'major leagues are 
likely winners. The close standing 
between the two leaders in each 
the two leagues makes this ques
tionable this year. Then again it 
is to be remembered that the old 
time Boston Bravos were once in 
the cellar pdsltion on July 4 and 
then took the World Series.

Hans Wagnev, tb^ big handed 
and flat footed short stop of the 
old Pirate team played ball for the 
love of It and so did Alexander the 
Great. Both lament the loss of in
terest in the game as shown by the 
present generation. That the boys 
of years ago still like baseball is 
shown .by ^  number that drive to 
Boston or New York on a Sunday 
to see a . baseball game and arrive 
b.:.ck in Mancbeiter dt night fe< -̂ 
ing wen paid for the Mp.

Policeman. Joseph Prentipe, who 
started his baseball career only a 
few years before he started plajdng 
the bass drum for the TalcottvUle 
Drum Corps, winding up as pitcher 
for the Manchester Gre«i team, is 
still fond of baseball. There may 
be no fire crackers or noise in Man
chester tomorrow, but Joe is going 
to go where there will he noise as 
he starts tomorrow morning for 
New York to see the games play
ed between the Washington Sena
tors and the Yankees.

The best story for the winter 
baseball league next winter will 
be the play made by Allen of the 
St. Louis Nationals in the game 
played in New York against the 
Giants on Thursday. He went to 
bat in the second inning and hit the 
first ball pitched for a home run. It 
was a close play at the plate, but 
he was called safe. Then one of the 
Giants’ playera called the attention 
of the “ump” to the fact that Allen 
had batted out of tuth. The Itump” 
called Allen out and gave ^ e  
catcher the credit for the put out 
Allen was then called upon to bat 
for himself and rolled an easy one 
to the infield and was tossed out 
at first.

Horseshoe pitching has for its 
object the ringing of a peg, or get
ting close to it. ’That’s what most 
horseshoe pitchers do, bflt at the 
West Side grounds court on Friday 
night one horseshoe pitcher threw 
with such force that the horseshoe 
reboimded and that’s the reason 
John O’Connell, age 7, was taken 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal and had to have three stitches 
in his bead to close the wound 
made by the horseshoe.

Joe McCluskey will not be de
layed in getting his passport. It 
was all fixed up before the raca on 
Friday night His father, John 
McCluskey of Hamlin street had 
been notified early last week that 
the race was to be put ahead and 
if Joe won that be was going to 
take the trip abroad. A  c e ile d  
copy of his birth certificate was se
cured from the locid town clerk’s 
offlee and four pictures wars pre- 
ared and sent to New York before 

race was won. Joe’s passport 
will be In TfToper condition and he 
may have a enanee to run up to 
Manchester from New York before 
be soUe on Wednesday. Jos bad sst 
bis heart on taking tbs trip and 
while be oontinued training be wae 

iven medloal treatment for hie 
roat, which bothered him in the 

race.

niRSOB-umES* I

M e a t S t Anil’s 18 to 1—  
Stnrgeon PHches Airtight 
B iD .

With "Sngo” Sturgeon pitching 
air-tight ban, holding the opposing 
team to two hits, while hla team
mates >were swatting the baU for 
eighteen hits with a total of twenty- 
one bases, the Sub-Alpine CUib won 
yesterday against the St Anns by 
a score of IS^.

“Bingo” was given good fielding 
support ofily one misplay being 
chafed against the team while the 
S t Ann’s bungled up four chimees. 
In addition to the eighteen hits 
gathered by the Sub-Alpines there 
were six walks issued, while Stur
geon only gave twd free passes. In 
every way the men from under the 
Alps succeeded in outplaying their 
opponents. Jimmie p ’L«ary, playing 
second base, starred for the Sub-Al
pines, taking six chances with a mla- 
cue and hitting safely twice, one for 
the dreutL His fielding of a hot 
drive over second, which he recover
ed with one hahd, throwing his man 
out at first, was real fast basebalL 
The two bits the visitors secured 
came in separate innings, one in the 
fourth and the other in the fifth.

The score:
Sub-Alpines

,AB. R. H. PC. A. E. 
R. Fraser, lb  . . ‘..5  1 1 IS 1 1
O’Leary, 2 b ......... 4 2 2 3 4 0
N. Bogglhi. c . . . .5  2 2 4 1 0
Johnson, s s ......... 6 2 3 2 2 0
J. Sullivan, cf . . .  .5 3 2 0 0 0
Lovett, 3 b ........... 5 2 3 0 3 0
Antonio, I f ..........1  1 0  1 1 0
Mekoliet, If .2 . 0 0 0 0 0
Sartor, r f ...........14 3 2 1 0 0
Sturgeon, p ......... 5 2 3 1  3 0

' 42 18 18 27 15 1 
S i Ann’s

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
A. Fournier,, rf ..2  0 0 5 0 0
A. Galancau, ss . .4 0 1 3 6 2
V. Galancau, Ib-p 0 0 1 3 1 
Roblcbowd, 3b . . .3  0 0 2 1 0
Pard, c - r f ...........3 0 1 2 0 0
LaBiecqtie, If . . . . 3  0 0 1 0 0
Bassner, p -c ....... 3 0 0 4 2 0
T. Fournier, If . . .3  0 0 1 0 0
Rlccio, 2b ........... 3 0 0 5 1 1
♦Art Fournier . . .  .1 0 0 0 0 0

28 0 2 24 14 4
Sub-Alpines .........  380 010 Ofix—18
♦•—Batted for A.’ Foumlek- in 9th. ”
Two base hits: Sullivan, Lovett, 

Sartor 2, Sturgeon; home runs, 
O’Leary; double plays, A. Galancau 
to Ricco, Boggini to O’Leary, An
tonio to Boggini; base on balls, off 
Bassner 2, V. Galancau 4, Sturgeon 
2; struck out, by Bassner 1, Galan
cau 3, Sturgeon 8. Time, 2:15. Um
pires, \^ce and Grant

'V ' -. V '.-rV,,':

(By Assodatsd Ffosa> 
TBNNU

Wimbledon, Efig.—^ e s  elimi
nates. Prenn, to entsr Wlmblsdon 
quarter finals; Miss Jaoobe defeats 
Mrs. Burke.

—Grant Beats Parker in 
tri-state finals.'

GleoCove, N. Yx-Wood and Moa- 
gln advlnce to ssml-finals of Nassau 
Club invitation.

New York—Hall beats Shields for 
eastern clay court title.

Haverford, Pa.—National Inter- 
ooUegihte crown goee to Tidball who 
defeats Murphy.

New York—Baroneae Levi wins

^womeu’s metropoUtaB elfiy oovrt
ofowfl. befitt^ Qttd* M m - -

^ u e p f o
Latonia, Xy-—Gold Basis basts 

Jovlus sad • Read PIa> is LstoMa 
Derby.

New Ymrk—Good Advice vdne 
Sheylla stakes as Mr. Khayyam 
finishes fourth.

Chlosgo—Oavalcade 90 to 1 shot 
captures Hyde Park etokae, beatlxif 
Singing Wood.

CffliNBBAL
Chicago—Berlinifer wine National 

decathlon title. ,
WilUamsvllle, N. Y.—Bihery C!on- 

qners BUse, 2 and A, in national la- 
torcoUegiate

mrateiffltl
H id ih r^ tt Scare 14 Rmn 

oD 12 ffite oi Fetal 8th to 
Spin North Enders.

BY SCORE OF 1

W E S T  S ID E S  W IN  

A G A I N S T  B R E W E R S

Score 8 -2 -4 ig h t Hittiiig 
Contest —  Dowd’s Ooe 

. Handed Catch a Featnre.

B A L c n i K i s  n n t H S

M P E R F E C r G A H E

The West Side team took the 
Aetaa Brewers by a’ score of 6 to 2 
io the game {flayed on the West 
-Gide playgrounds yesterday. The 
Brewers were outhit 8 to 7 and la 
addition to this had one more nfls- 
play than did the West Side. There 
wap also two more free rides issued 
to tns locals than by the Aetna ag
gregation ani in the field the'West 
Siders played a snappier game be
ing faster on the paths than (Re 
vlsltorB, securing four stolen bsMS 
to none by the visitors. It was a 
light h it t^  game, only one slam 
going for an extra base, that being 
a two base hit by Plitt A one 
band back catch by Dowd w m  the 
feature in the fielding. The West 
Sides are playing the Glastonbury 
team Tuesday afternoon at Glaston
bury, leaving the West Side Rec at 
1:45. ’The game with the Pagani 
team and the West Side team is 
called off for tonight 

Score of yesterday’s game:
West Sides.

ab r h po a e
Dowd, If................. 4 0 1 2 0 0
McConkey, 3b. . . .3  1 0 1 5 0
McCann, ss.............3 1 1 5 3 U
Stavnitsky, lb. . . .3  1 0 12 2 0
Burkbardt, cf. . . .  .4 0 1 2 0 1
Wilkinson, 2b..........2 2 1 2 1 1
putt rt.................4 0 1 1 0 0
Hedluhd, c..............4 1 1 2 2 0
Godek, p.................4 0 2 0 4 t). t ,

31 6 8 27 17 2 
Aetna Brewing.

Madama, ss......... 5 0 1 1 1  1
Wadstrup, 2b..........4 1 1 2 1 0
Harris, 3b.............. 4 0 1 2 5 1
Redden, cf..............4 0 0 2 0 0
Gray, I f . ................4 0 1 3 0 0
Ray, rf................... 1 0 0 1 0 0
Kennedy, lb ............4 (f 0 6 0 1
Murander, c............3 1 2 5 0 0
Bolsseau, p ...........2 0 i  i  i  o
Murray, p. ..........1 0 0 1 0 0

Pitdier of Larrabee’s Bar
bers Strikes Oat 22 Mep; 
Allows No HHs.

SUB-ALPDfB VB. FIONBEBS
row momlof, startlnf at 
c, tbs S^AfylM  will i^ y  
IMPS at Cnorttr Oak strest

Tomorrow 
10 o’d o^ , 
the PioBssrs 
grouada. Tbs Plonoors upsst tbs 
.AlpiBss la tboir fourth gam  of tbs 
ysar, ■ ooriag t  ruaa ia th* laat two 
innliin to wins S-6s

Fleeeen aw;00mpowa. of 
v u a y  piayara loraMvly ou tba;Ba«t 
Haraord High .tsafla Xa tbs after-: 
BOOB t ^  A^^ias win play tbs Was- 
suo A r c .ia  '

Modesty.on the part of a young 
pitcher hiu prevented telling of 
the details of a baseball game 
played last Friday when Balrtiunis, 
pitching for Lanabee’s Barbers, 
struck out 22 men plajdng on the 
Dolly Brown team and sdlowed'but 
two {lasses and did not aUow one 
hit. The game was played on the 
old golf grounds. His team mates 
made six errors behind him. but 
when it was looking bad and a 
played was on third CalUs fielded a 
short drive and nailed McConnell, 
the op{X)8lng pitcher, at the home 
plate. This was in the sixth Innlnf 
when errors figured in men reach
ing bases 

The score:
Larrabee’s Barbers (11)

.AB R H PO A E 
Callis. ss ............. 3 2 1 2 4 2
R. Johnson, 8b ..  3 1 3 0 1 0
H..PopOff, cf . . .  3 0 0 2 0 1
S. Johnson, 2b .. 2 2 2 l  l  l
Tomkewizc, rf .. 3 2 3 1 0 0
SerpUss, l b .......  2 2 1 6 0 0
W. Popoff, If . . .  3 1 2 0 0 0
HtU, I f .................0 0 0 0 0 1
Balchunls, p . . .  8 8 8 2 8 1
Brown, c ........... 2 8 1 7 1 1

24 17 17 2 1 .9  6 
Dolly Brown Nine (0)

AB R H PO A E
Strange, s s ....... 8 0 0 0 0 0
Willis, p ...............3 0 0 0 1 1
E. Kerr, %b. . . . .  S 0 0 9 0 0
W. Brown, 8b . .  8 0 0 4 1 1
E. Brpwa, 2b . . .  2 0 0 2 2 3
MoConuoU, rf . . .  8 0 0 1 0 0
Ford, rf ........... . 2 0 0 1 0 1
F. KiMOP, e . . . / . . .  8 0 0 8 2 1
M n^ofoiallry.r. 1 0 0 0 0 0

24 ”o "o i l  "e *7 
Lgrraboo’s Barbers . 584 800 8—17 

Two baso> hits, ftPOPwB, SoripllM, 
Tnmktwlao, W. Popoff; tbm  boss 
bit*, Balebinilp; bomo ruas, Balob- 
uais, S. Jobasea; bits off Bnlcb- 
uals (Boat): off Willis Oto 8 bi- 
aiags: saerinOa bits, It Jobasoa 8; 
stoisB bases, MsOeaafll S, U&rjfim 
2. Oallis 8; douMo plays, Oillls to 
SsrpUss, Bi lcbiniis to S. JMuison, 
t . Ĵ BUOB to Cunls; baas da bulls,' 
eft Bslsbaais 8, O'ObabiH 4: bit ^

32 2 7 24 8 3 
Aetna Brewing . . .  .000 011 000—2
West Sides.............. 000 130 02^—6

Two base bit, PUtt; sacrifice bit, 
Dowd; stolen bases: McCann, Gray, 
Stavnitsky, Burkhart; double plays, 
Stavnitsky to McCann, Madama- 
Warstrup-Kennedy; left on bases, 
West Sides 8, Aetna Brewing 6; 
base on balls-off Qodek 4, Boisseau 
4, Murray 2; hit by {fltcher, Mur
ray; struck out by, Qodek 2, Bois
seau 4, Murray 1; time, 2:35; um
pires, Russen, Cole.

BALDWIN ACES BOW 
TO GERMAN LUTHERANS

%S ltebar, Browa; straek out 
alsbufilt SO, 1^ Willis or IfoOofi 

DoU (nonty, timo, I houri, 10 iafti* 
utMi u 8 8 ^ , morty. - "

Concordias Break Ace’s String 
of Eight Victories by Heavy 
-Hitting.

' Two big innings in which the Lu
therans cpUected 10 runs, was too 
much for the Baldwin Aeos in the 
game played yesterday afternoon 
at the Blueflelds diamond. Haber- 
em, on the mound for the Luther
ans was invincible in every inning 
except the sixth when the Aces col
lect^ four runs.

Kletcha, Lutheran catcher, col
lected four out of five, (She a triplo. 
T. Gleuon and E. Gleason hit well 
for the Aces. Habsrem fanned 10 
and did not issue a pass. The score: 

Osman Lutheran
AB R H PO A E

Warren, as .........5 8 1 0 2 2
L erch ,-lb /..............4 2 0 9 0 0
Kletcha, c .......... 5 .2 4 10 0 0
Haborem, p ........5 1 8 1 2 0
G. Fisober. 8b .,  .4 0 0 1 8 1
Slbrinas, 2b ........5 8 3 8 1 0
Turok, of ........... 5 8 8 2 1 6
E. FUchor, If .. ..5 2 8 1 0 0
Noske, rf ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Roth, rf .............. 2 I 1 0 0 0w

^  17 18 27 9 8 
 ̂ Baldwin Aoer^ ■

F'.durtha, c ....... 5 0 1  9 fi-0
WiganowiU, ss .,4 0 2 0 fi 0
Pohi, If ............... 4 1 0 2 0 1
Lovstt, 8b .......... 4 1 1 4 0 0
T. GHmuIob, 2b .. ,4r 1 4 0 2 ,0
Riohman, lb .......4 1 0 9 0 0
Baldwin, f f  ........ 4 -1  0 0 0 0
OrimaaoB, of . . . . 4  0 0 0 0 0
B. OlsasoB, p.......... 8 0 8 0 8 8

86 'o  i o  84 10 8  
Two IMM bits, W qm a, B. FIseb- 

tbpoo base bKs, Xlotoba, Lov- 
•tt; bits, off HsbOrsra 10, B. OHIa- 
son 18; sseiflflos bits, O. Fisobsr, B*
E S f i .  S S S L . ^Torsk to wqnbss; ufft « i .  basip, 
Qoratsa LuSopsa 5, B s ld ^  Aooi 
I: baso .Ml bans, qS B. OMMOp i?

out Wy 10,
WB 7;J t o s / M  uM^POf, JftfOr-
••8 aiw ■nwaiiiit

BLUEFIELDS CRUSH 
.  GOLD SOX-TUFTS

Topple Prison Team Saturday 
and Middletown Tufts Yes
terday by Same Score, 6-1.
The Bluefields of Maachoster 

chalked up two more vietoriea this 
week end at the expense of the Gold 
Sox o f. Wethersfield and the Tufts 
A. C. of Middletown.

Saturday aftemoim the boys 
traveled to Wethersfield aad handed 
the Gold Sox a 8-1 triauning. Bill 
Neubauer who was twlrUag for Man- 
c*;rHter hold the homo team to five 
scattered hits and struck out eight. 
The Bluefields ocflleoted three' of 
their six runs in the fifth inning 
when Magnuson, first up, hit a 
slashing triple to det^ left oonter. 
The next batter, Neubauer, waa 
passed and then Hook Biaonen 
smacked out a doublo which scored 
both men. Brennan also scored 
later on Rautenberg’s sinrte'to left. 
The next three men wore cUaposed of 
in short order to end the inning.

Andy Raguskus, who Is playing 
a great game at short for the Mc
Kee street plajrers, made a sensa
tional fieldtog play which vron the 
prison spectators. Andy snared a 
hard smash dear second ahd stepped 
on second to complete a lightning 
double play. Magnuson alto shared 
the limelight by making two hard 
{flays.

Brennen and Rdutenberg led the 
batting attack for Manchester. The 
fonner collected four bits out of 
five trips to the plate. For the 
Frlton nine. Catcher and Pitcher 
played beat

In the ninth inning it b^[an to 
rain very hard and time was called 
for ten minutes, but when playing 
was resumed at the end of the pven 
time it was still raining very hard 
and the players wrte a w e  deep in 
mud. The ^ efle id  payers were 
very grateful for the Una treatmeot 
they received while at the institute.

Sunday the Blueflek|s toiflc the 
’Tufts A. C. Of Middletown bito camp 
to the tune of 6rl. Rewitt pitched 
splendid baU. Re allowed but three 
hits, struck out twelve afid did not 
{lass a man. C. Smith, Katkaveck 
and E. Raguaktis played good ball 
for the winners while Foley and 
PiUarella stood out for the losers. 
Ed Kovis hit̂  a home run in the fifth 
inning with two men on base. 

Bluefields (6)
AB R H PO A E

Brennen, If ..........5 2 4 0 0 0
C. Smith, 2b . . .  5 0 1 1 1 0
Rautefiberg, cf . 3 0 2 1 0 0
A. Reguskus, s s ' . 4 ~ 0  0 2 4 0 
E. Raguskus, lb  4 0 0 10 0 1
Kovis, 3 b ........... 4 0 1 2 5 0
Katkaveck, rf . .  3 0 l  9 l  l
Magnuson, rf . . .  3 2 1 2 0 1
Neubauer, p . . . . 3  2 1 0 2 0

84 6 11 27 18 8 
CkiM Sox (1)

T̂ eft Field .........  4 1 0 3 0 0
Sboit Stop .......  3 0 0 1 3 0
ThJro B ase....... 3 0 1 3 1 0
Pitcher, of . . . . .  4 0 1 0 3 0
Catcher ...........3 0 111 1 0
First B ase......... 3 0 0 7 1 0
Center Field . . . .  3 0 1 0 0 0
Second Base . . . .  4 0 1 2 2 0
Right F ield .......  3 0 0 0 0 0

30 1 5 27 11 0
Bluefields ............. 101 030 100—8
Gold Sox ..............  000 001 000—1

'Dvo base hits, BrCnnen (2), 
Catoher; three base hit, Magnuson; 
hits, off Neubauer 5, Pitcher 11; 
sacrifice hits, Magniison, Firpt Base, 
Short Stop; double plays, A Ragus
kus to E. Rhguskiu; base <m balls, 
off Neubauer 8, Pitcher 2; struck 
out by Neuiiauer 8, Pitcher 10; time, 
1:50.

Jarvis Grove yesterday after- 
noon waa t|ie scene at one at the 
most interestiag and hectic baU 
games played in Manchester to 
far this season. The oontenders 
were Manchester Green and the 
North End Arrows, the fonner tak
ing the game by a score of 22 to 7. 
For seven and (me^half innings it 
was either team’s game, the score 
differing first ona way. then the 
other, ^  one or two runs. In tho 
seventh, the Arrows, first at bat, 
threatensd damage in chunks when 
Mitchell, their (ead-off man, reach
ed first bn an error, Katkaveck 
walked and Thompson by a scratch 
hit made it three <m and none out. 
T’hings looked bad for the Green, 
but Lippencott made a brilliant 
stop of Balon’s liner, Splllane took' 
another hitch in his belt anikstruck 
out Brainard, and then Dbrlgbt 
lifted a high foul off the third base 
11ns. Hutchinson had to turn and 
run directly into the sun a oonsld- 
ei’ahle distance to make the catch, 
but he did it, retiring the aide. The 
Green’s third tocker kad already 
exscutsd two diflieult catches and 
again in the ninth re{>eated the 
feat, chalking up a perfect fielding 
score for the afternoon.

Then dawned the fatal eighth. 
The Arrows put across on- tally in 
thsir half of this frame, coming 

.within one of tjring the score. This 
was ap{)arently too close for com
fort from the Green’s point of view, 
and they went to woiic. Varrlck 
gave way to Brainard who strove 
yaliently to stop the slaughter, but 
without success, and Balon was 
thrown into the breach. By this 
time all pitehers looked 'alike ’o 
Manchester Green, and they pro
ceeded to touch up Mr. Balon for 
seven hits and fourteen runs, end
ed.

One home run waa scored during 
the game. In the fourth R. Jarvis 
took ktaufly to one of Varrick’s 
(nuves. Unhig it out to deep center 
for a round-the-bags caifter.

On July Fourth the Gfeen wUl 
play Hebron on Hebron’s home 
grounds. ’This ia a return engage
ment. the Green having taken the 
first ;;ame. It will be calle: at 2;80 
p. m. The Green team will assem
ble at the clubhouse at n<x)n. 

Manchester. Green
AB R. H PO A E

Borella, If ...........3 0 0 0 0 0
Ecsbert, cf ........ 3 1 1 0  0 0
Viot, 2b, I f ...........5 2 2 1 0 1
Fatriss, 88 ..........5 3 4 0 1 1
Hutchinson, 3b . .8,  3 2 4 0 0
Plnney, lb ..........8 i  2 9 0 0
R. Jarvis, rf . . . . .3  1 1 0 0 0
3egar, c ............. 5 3 3 11 0 0
Splllane, p ..........6 0 1 1 2 0
Lipjiencoti rf . . .3  3 3 1 0 0
H. Jarvis, c f ........3 3 2 0 0 0
Grand!, 2b ..........3 2 1 0 1 0

H 0 S E C 0 . N 0 . 3

W I N S I N T H E I O T H

P ieoeen  Gat Early le id  But 
Firanai Chop Away to 
Sipieeze the Whumg Rod.

Hose Company No. 3 of the Bouth 
Manchester Fire Departmait team 
won a ten-inning gams from the 
Pioneers yesterday afternoon, at 
Highland Park, Just becauae they 
refused to admit that they were 
beaten. With the aid of Sturgeon’s 
pitching, who relieved Groman with 
the bases full with one out in the 
seventh, be struck out the next two 
men to face him in the liming. His 
pitching from then on kept the Hose 
Com{>any right up in the ninntaig. 
and it waa not unW the tenth frame 
that victory caune to the fire fight
ers.

It was an exciting game from the 
start ’The Pionsera started off 
with a six ran lead la the first chap
ter while the Hoae men only scored 
one in their half. No.'S did better 
in the second by putting over two 
runs and after blanking the Pioneers 
in the third, walloped the ball for 
six runs, putting them in to the lead 
9-6.

This was not to last long as the 
Pioneers came hack in the fourth 
and tallied five runs to go into the 
lead 11 to 9. The fire ^hters got 
<me run back in the fifth and an
other in the sixth to knot up the 
score at 11 all.

Bach team scored two runs in the 
seventh, Ding Farr hitting bis sec
ond triple o f the game to drive in 
two men who were on the bases, 
tieing the score. Sturgeon, who had 
relieved Groman had matters well 
in hand for the firemen and there 
was no more runs for the Pioneers 
from then on.

In the tenth, Mike Zwick, first up. 
for the firemen walked, he stole sec-: 
ond and third and was on the disty 
comer waiting to score. Farr and 
Qulsh were unable to help, but V«aco 
tot a grounder to F. Stamler, who 
made a good throw to first, but 
Dixon lost the ball and Mike 
scrambled home with the winning 
run.

Hose Co. No. S
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Sturgeon, p c f . .  4 2 3 1 1 0  
Zwick. 2b. ss . . . .  5 1 1 . 1  3 3 
D. Farr. s s , 3 b . . 6  1 2 3 3 0
Quiah, lb  .........  6 1 2 7 0 0
'Vesco, 3b, 2 b ___ 6 0 1 1 0 1
P. Strange, If . .  4 3 1 1 1 0
7«nce, c ...............4 2 1 16 0 0
Connelly, r f .......5 2 1 0 O 1
Groman, cf, p .. 5 2 2 0 1 0

Bhitllelds (f)
AB R H PO A E 

Bretwen, If . . . , . 5  0 2 0 1 0 
C. Smith, 2h . . . .  5 0 f  0 1 0
Rautsnberg, cf .. 4 0 0 0 0 v 0
A. Raguskus, as . 5 1 1 2 1 0
B. Raguskus, lb. 4 2 2 10 0 0
Kovis, 8b ..........8. 2 1 1 2 1
Katicavsok, c .. 5. 1 8 18 1 0
Haddsa, rf .........5 0 0 1 0 0
Hewitt, p ..........4 0 2 0 5 p

42 8 18 27 11 1 
lOgpietoWB Tafts (1)

C. Formica, rf . 4 0 0 8 0 0
F. Fĉ mlea, ss .. 4 0 0 1 2 0
J. PUlarsUa, 8b . 4 0 l  8 l  1
G. DiToea, 8b .. 8 0 0 3 3 0
F. Foley, lb . . . .  8 1 ,1  XO 1 0 
R. Poaq^ cf . . .  8 0  ̂0 0 0 0
D. pqianlla, c . 8 0 1 8 3 l
V. Sooaaa, I f . . . . 8  0 0 .1  0 6 
R. DUIaUUe, p .. 8 0 0 0 1 0

80 1  " i 17 " f " i
Siucflslds ...........  000 040 101—8

IdiRstown . OOO 010 000—1 
Twp'bMs bltf. KatkaoMk; boilM 

rua, Korts; hits, off Bswitt 8, Dl- 
Natalis, 18; sasrlflos hits, F. Itafas- 
kus; bsss (» baUs, off BsWltt^Dl- 
Natgiis 8; st(ruok out by Bswitt 18, 
DOfatalls 4; tlaw, 1:80; utBpits,

8ft -t. . . . . .

51 22 22 27 4 2 
North Bad Arrows 

Mitchell, rf. cf ..5  1 1 0 0 0
Katkaveck. lb .. .4 2 2 6 1 0
Tbomiwon, ss ....5 0 1 2 0 4
P Jon, 3b, p ........4 1 0 3 1 1
Brainard, If, p .. .4 0 1 2 0 0
Petronis, cf ........2 0 0 2 0 0
RiohardSon, 2b, c 3  2 1 4  1 0
C. 'Varrick, c . . . .4  0 1 4 1 0
W. Varrick, rf, p 3 0 0 0 2 0  
Obrlg^t, cf. If . . .2  1 1 1 0 1
Scarchuck, 2b . . .1  0 0 0 1 0

37 7 8 24 7 6 
N. End Arrows .. 202 902 010— 7 
Man. Green . . . .  ^30 203 014 x—22 

’Two base tots, Vlot 2, Brainard, 
1-Jchardaon, Grandl; three base, 
bit. Patrlsi; home run. R. Jarvis; 
bits, off Splllane 8, W. Varrick 7, 
Brainard 8. Balon 7; base on balls, 
off Splllane 2, Varrick 2; tot by 
pitcher, Vlot by Varrick, Balcm by 
8{flllane: struck out, by Splllane 8, 
Varrick 8, Brainard 1, Balon 1; 
time, 2:30; umpire, Popoff.

BLUEFIELDS DEFEAT 
Y, M C  A. JRS. 8-3

Totals..............  45 14 14 30 9 5
Pioneers

Starin, c ______  6 2 2 13 1 1
Chff, Keeney. 2b .5 3 3 2 3 0
Dixon, l b ....... . . 6  2 2 8 0 1
J. Lovett, 3 b -----6 1 1 0 0 0
Johnson, p ......... 8 1 0 1 2 0
Jolley, c f ...........6 2 1 A 0 0
F. Stamler, ss . . .  4 1 2 0̂  1 0
J. Stamler. If....... 6 1 2 1 0 0
Clint. Keeney, . . .5  0 1 0 0 1
Totals ............. 49 13 14 ♦29 7 3

♦ 2 outs when wixming run was 
Scored.

Two base hits: Qulsh; three base 
tots, D. Farr 2, Dixon, Cliff. 
Keeney; home runs, Jolley, Vince; 
tots off Groman 13 in 7 1-3 innings. 
Sturgeon 1 in 2 2-3 innings: winning 
pitcher. Sturgeon; double {flays. 
Sturgeon to D. Farr to Qulsh; base 
on balls off, Groman 2, Johnson 5, 
Sti^geon 1; tot by pitcher, by 
Groman, Clint. Keeney; struck out 
by Groman 9, Johnson 13, Sturgeon 
5; time, 2 hours 35 mins; um{flrc?: 
Oakes, Koteb.

N«tad S a d lp w  H v iw  
dw G u ta  D n ik t Y( 
day’s H ou rs With 
my F o n  Whe'Cloota Tt 
Home Rims ia Each 
of a Doolk-H eader.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
A. P. Sports Writer

Two sUrsady famous stars,
Hubbtll, slender southpaw 
of the New York Giants, and Jt 
Foxx, big clouter of the Phlladrttoitb  ̂
Athletics, had forced their w m  total 
the baseball headlines today.

Hubbell turned in the season's 
most remarkable pitetong feat 
he twirled 18 arduous innings, the’'̂  
longest game of the campaign ang -̂  
blanked the St. Louis Ciuds 1 to 0 
in the first half of a doulrie-header' 
which brought the Giants a 5^  
gsme lead over the Cardtoala.

Foxx clouted two home ntos ip ' 
each gsune of a twin bill agatoat tha'̂  
81 Louis Browns, bringing his tCH: 
ta* to 24. but despite t w  record-’ 
equalling feat, the A’a got only o a : 
even break winning the first 8-(L to ' 
ten innings, and taking an deven to 
six trimming in the second game.

Equals Recurd
The four homers equalled the’ 

major league record for a (iouble-' 
header made by Earl Averill of 
Cleveland to 1930.

Hubbell’s performance over-' 
shadowed the work of his team
mate. Bud Parmelee, who blanked 
the Cards with four hits and fanned ^  
13 in the second game, winning a 
second 1-0 decision when Jranpy 
^'ergez clouted a homer off Disxy 
Dean in the fourth^ Hubbell gave 
only six tots and no wtoUu to the 
marsth(Hi opener. Tex Carleton {mt 
up great opposition for 18 frames 
but finally went out for a pinch 
hitler.

The game equalled the major 
league record for the longest 1-0.. 
contest and the 17 scoreless in
nings were only three short of an
other record.

The Brooklyn Dodgers slugged 
their way to the first victory over 
Chicago, winning 7-3, with 18 tots, 
but Walter Bede’s six tot 
was an important factor to their 
second game triumph decided when 
A1 Lo{Ms stole home to the ninth. /

Dutifli Brandt allowed only four 
bits as the Braves defeated Cincin
nati 1-0, but Larry Bmtoa cams 
back with a three tot performance 
and the re<i8 won the nighUuip 3-0. 
The Phillies and EMttsburgh P&ates 
had an 0{>en date.

The New York Yankees crept 
closer to the American League lead 
by beating aeveland 7^ vdUlS 
Washingtem and Detroit were kept 
idfle by rain.

The CSilcago White Sox double- 
header with Boston was rained out.

HARTFORD’S EARLY LEAD 
TOO MUCH FOR PIRATES

LEQON RAINED OUT 
IN SECOND INNING

The Bluefldd Jrs., ptoytaf the 
M. C. A. fn., on the Blurtldd 

diamond Saturday afternoon won 
8 to 8 in four and a half innings, 
the “'7” Juniors getting their three 
runs in ths fourth. The scots: 

Btaefleld Jrs. '
 ̂ AB R H PO A E

Dognul, 8b .......2 2 0 1 0 0
M. Weiss, ss . . . .2  1 0 0 0 0
De Rsy, cf . . i . . .2  1 0 0 1 0
Becker, e ...........3 2 2 9 2 Q
Rautenburg, p ...3 0 2 0 2 0
BerpUse, 8b ....... 2 0 0 8 0 0
Nbren, If ........... l  0 0 0 0 0
Hamilton, lb ..... l l  0 2 0 0
Moore, rf .......... 1 0  1 0 0 0
j : Doggitft, rf ...1 0 0 0 0 0
A. P ^ k , cf ... .1 1 1 0 0 0

20 8 8 15 6 0 
Y. M. G A. Jre.

Arcktof, 2b .......8 1 1 1  8 0
PantoSi, lb .......2 0 0 9 0 i
KatkAveeMt e ....2 l  l  2 0 Q
Varriok, p .......... 2 0 0 0 l  l
mekoMtTp ____2 1 1 0  4 1
KamiaeM.'^ . —S 0 2 0. 0 a
Fortto, If ............2 0 0 0 9 9
L Luma r t .......8 0 0 0 0 Q
A. ,cf . . .. .2 0 0 0 .0  0

19 “o i l * '•*8  
Two boM hit, Becker; home run, 

B«8ker; klto, oft RouteabiiM 5, 
Vtfriek 8. Iliokoteit 8; M ttM  
hH AlM M de 4, T. l f . G A . 8 ;

M. 0. A. 8; bio* on W ik qif

II tGEiTlloar. 9 totontiii -

The Dilworth-Comell baseball 
team traveled to Waterbury Satur
day to play ths Legion team of that 
city a doubls-heaMr but the wind 
and rainstorms that came at the end
of the sec(md toning prevented fur
ther play. It was a tough break for 
the locals a s^ e y  certainly were 
cliektog during the two inhinga 
played bavltig scored three runs In 
the ftori and six to the second 
while Waterbury scored their three 
rime to the second.

Mancfliester bad driven one 
Watcriniry pitcher to the ibowers, 
gerttog to him for five bits and 
■even rune to 18-8 tontoge and the 
■eooad pitcher did not fare a great 
deal better ee two bite eaa Doo 
mas were chalked egatoet him for 
l-g tontog.

J. May, pitobtog for Manebeoter 
had only allowed two bite, one
tbcee.bMng % tri]

of
 ̂triple. BuUirtu), local 

right fielder eracked out a tr i^  to 
hw lin t time at bat aad Cook, 
eitelKrt, oolloete<l a aloe doable to 
help ue cause along. 9. Mito otade 
two aloe eatehee of hard bit m  balls 
eiMt dobb made a daady intaataf 
eatek of a emiMb that leokad good 

a t r i^  It is a to
sis this boy Oobb wtaad ap thsre 
and take a out at tbd baO. Bs 
iPpattbat foels beawF anongl 
hBoak tbe ball into tha n«ntm to. _  

Tha gamss that warn caU^ off 
dill bo ptoyod on whoaM

’The Pirates lost their third 
straight game Sunday aftenaxm 
when they dropped a free-hltttog tUt'-.i 
with the Hartford Orioles at Kahtfa ’ 
rtadlum. Hartford, 14-7. A return 
irame will be played with the OrioleO 
at ML Nebo, July 22, at which ttM  
the Pirates ho{>e to even the stand
ing.

The Orioles landed on Cargo for 
10 runs-in the first three inutogs, 
proving too great a handicap to 
overcome. However, erratic su{>port 
waa also a contributing tactor to tha. 
defeat of the locals. Cargo waa re
lieved by Wogman to the fourtii, lim
iting tbe\)rioles to four runs to the ' 
last six innings. Although the locals 
outhit the Itortford team, they Were 
unable to bunifli them.
' A small mound and pond to left 
field gave Phillips plenty of trouble. 
Balls which î ould have been caught 
on an average field, often dn ^ 4d  
safely for extra base hits. One of
She drives tonded ia the pond but 
las lim ited^ two bases on the 

groimd rules.
PhllUits and Varrick excellect at 

bat for the Pirates, each getting 
three hits apiece. Harrison also 
drove a long triple against the gas 
tank to right field and Boggini start
ed the fireworks off in the flfat to
ning with a home run into deep e n 
ter. Flschtf and Klnel also tamed 
out three safe hits '^flece for the 
Orioles.

The fielding gem of the gams was) 
a hard running catch of a Texas 
Leaguer fly to oack of third hoae b y ' 
Boggini to the sixth. Ths score; 

Orteles
AB R B  PO A

Jim Shea, I f .......  8 2 8 0 9 01
John Bbea, ■■ • • • 5 t  l  i  8 \.
Lannfliear, 8b . . .  8 8 1 1 -X -i
Fischer, c f ......... 8 3 8 8 8
|0nel,3b .............5 X 8 8 8 : ;
Oppelt, r f ...........8 1 ^8 • 9  •# .
xS itoi, e ......... . 8  9 ^  .9 A
Crepeau, l b 8 1 1 11 t ,  
Pbrips, p . . . . . . .  8 8 1  9 t

T otals.............i t  18 M M ; I f
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Read the t^lassiliccl Renlal Properfij Lisfmq on fhis Pag
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2

IF P m O N  IBSW taldaf tent 
from MolUfUr ftm t Susday alfht 
will ratars iam« ao furtbar quM- 
tioaa wm b« aakad.

OORfBTf, CORMBUrrrBf firdlM, 
braMiwM Saero XUao aad matarai-
ty farmrata. fatlafaetioa fuaraa- 
taad K atbm  Boul(
Conatlara. Paoaa 8406.

Boulat, Spiralla

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WB BUY, §BLL aad aaOuaga oaad 
oan aU malm aad mqdala. Anaory 
Oarafa, 60 Walla atraat Talapboaa 
6874.

FOR fALE—LATB 1932 Plymoatb 
coacb. prlvata. food looking and 
anootb runnlM. V. Adamaon, 26 
Waat lilddla Arnpika.

FOR 8ALE—1928 8TUDEBAXER 
U fbt Six touring car. Talapboaa 
6146.

Waat Ad laformattaa

/  M a n ch e ste r  
E v e n in g  H era ld

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count att nTorna* word* t® • 1̂®?* IniUnla. nombora and abbra^agff* aaob count ca a word and oompoond 
worda MM two worda Mlnlninn) ooat la 
orlaa of tbrao llnoa .

* ^ 0  mtaa oar dar for tranalant
mAm.

CCootIra Marcfe' W,Cnab CbMTgM
$ Conaacnilra ^ r a  1 ct^ • «W I ConaoenUTo Cnya ..  t ei« U ^

All ordara for “ ■will bo obaraad at tba on# Uma Spaolal ratoa for Iona tonn ararr 
dar advartlalna alvan upon Ada ordarad ter tnraa or ala tora and Stopped before the third or fifth 
dRF will be charged only foi the actual oomber of tiines the ad appear- 
ad. ebarglna at tba rata aarned. bat no allowanca or rafnodi ^n  ^  m^a on ala tlma ads atoppad aftar tba 
flftb dar.No "till forblda": wlaplar Unaa not
"*Tha Harald will not ba raaponalbla 
for mora tban ona incorroot inaertlpn 
of anr advartlaainent ordered tor 
more tban one time.Tba Inadvertent omission ot incor- 
rset nnblloation of advertising wlU M 
raoUfled only br cancellation of tba 
charge made for tba service 'endereA 

All advertisements most conform 
in strlA copr and typography with 
regnlatlona enforced by the publish* 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered obJeotionablA GLOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be pnbllsbed same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:34 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the c h a r g e : RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the nsHH RATEIb will be accepted as 
FOU. PAYHENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE! 
r a t e : will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............... ..........................
Engagements •••••.•••
Marrio-es
D eaths.........................
Card of Thanks —
In Hemorlam
Dost and Found . . . . . . . . . i
Announcements ..................
Personals .............................

Autoaio biles
Automobiles for Sale .......
Automobiles for Bscharge . . . .k* b 
Auto Accessories— T̂lrea *
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  J
Auto Schools ...............................
Autos—Ship by Truck ......... . *
Autos—For Hire .......................... 9Garages—Service—Storage . . . . .  IB
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   11
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Business Services Offered . . . . . .  13
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Heatini Plumbing—Roofing .:«i 17
Insurance .....................................   1»
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  19
Moving—a.’rucklng—Storage . . .  30
Painting—Papering ..................  31
Professional Services 33
Repairing .....................................  38
Tailoring—Dyeing—Gleaning . . .  84
Toilet Goods and Service......... 36
Wanted—Business Service S'* • • • • 86

BdueatloBal
'Courses ano Classes 37
Private (nstructlon ....................  38
Dancing .................... 38-A
Musical-Dramatic ............  8»
Wanted—Instruction ..............  30

Pinaaeial *
Ronds—Slocks—Mortgages ^31
Business Opportunities ..........   32
Aloney to Doan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33

Help aad gituatloas
Help Wanted—Female .......  e a g** 86
Help anted^*34ale . . . . . . . . . .la. 36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ..........................-.87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ S£
Situations Wanted—M ale............ 81
Employment Agencies................. 40Dive Stock—Pete—PoaMvy—FeUelee
Doga^—Blrds^^Pets 41
Dlv> S tock -V eh iclas................... 41
Poultry and Snppllea .................  43
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

g*or Sale—MlsceUeaeoaa
Articles tor S a le ...........................  46
Boats and Accessories ..........   46
Balldlng Materials aeeeeseee âCflW 47 
Dismonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
■lectrleal Appltaneea—^Radlo . . .  48
Fuel aad Feed ..............................48-A
Oardea — Farm—Dairy Prodnets 16
Honaehold Goods ...................   61
jdadhlaery aad Tools 68
Ifoaleal lastraments 68
OlEloe aad Store Bqultnneat .n «  64
Speolals at the S tores ......... 66
wearlag Apparel—E^rs . . . . . . « «  67

. TFgatad—̂ To Buy 66
r«—Hetele—Heeevta
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1982 FORD V 6 DBLVXB roAdsttr, 
Usf than 1600 niteii 1988 Ford V 
• Mdaa« Uko Boir. Broim'f Ghurag#, 
talapbODo 6806, Waat Onitar atraat

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 19
FOR SALS—GBLURT aad eab- 
tMva plaata. KrauaF Oraanliouaa, 
621 Hartford Road. Tal. 6962.

MOVING—T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

I fo v n ia  TRUdONO and Ugbt 
baoUag. B. L. liorin. Tal. 6168.

OiLVBK LANB tfUtf UNI) offaf lOa 
aooommodatloo of toati larga u t  
Lnaa oua Cor lodga, pam  or taam 
trtpt at opadai rataa. Ftaooa 8063. 
8860. 8864.

lo c a l  a n d  lono  ourrANCk; 
movlog, gaoarai tniakliig, uvary 
aarvloa. Our airiiiAUoD witb uutad 
Vaaa Oarviea maaot lowaf rataa oo 
fumltura moirlna to diataat potata. 
Larga oodaro tmeka, asparlaoead 
inao, proiflpt aanrloa, all goods up 
aurad frblla Is traaalt ara faatura* 
offarad at do astra aspanaa to you. 
OaUy trlpa to Naw fork, oaggaga 
dailFarad dlraet to ataamaiilp piara 
For furtbar infonoatfoD oab 80(13 
8860,3864. Parratt *  Ulamiay liM.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER 8HARPEN1NO/ vatnium 
clakaer, waabing machina, gua, 

. lock rapairing, kay making. Braitb- 
waita, 52 Pearl atraat

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
UIUUTY CULTURE—Earn wUJa 
laaming. Detaila free. Hartforo 
Academy of Halrdreseina 693 Main 
aL*Mt. Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WAI^TED—TWISTERS ON RAW 
silk, band or machine; also silk 
weavers for nights. CThelsea SQk 
Co., Mystic, Conn.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

PRACTICAL NURSE would like 
work, day or night; also matumlty 
cases. Mrs. Geo. Hunt, 239 West 
Center street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—3 ,BURNER oil stove, 
side. oven. Inquire 11 Ckittage 
street

WANTED TO BUY 58

A P A R T M K N T 8-F L A T B - 
TBNBMENT8 3

FOR RENT—TWO .4 MOI 
t m ta  a/t 11 Ptaao Plaoa. 
os ' priBslaia,

inquira

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tanamant «U 
4p9proFananta. Appl^ 81 Wada- 
wortb atraat

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tanamaot, 
dofmatalrs, all Improvamanta. Xn- 
qtdra 9 Church atraat

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment; 
•lao 4 room flat, 88*42 Maple atraat 
Tal. 6617.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT. 04

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 666 Main 
atraat (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TaL 4Sa ao6 1026,

FOR RENT— NBIOKDORMOOD 
a'.ora, complete with flxturaa,*and 
6 room rant Opportunity for ra- 

. aptmaibla party. Inquira at 27 War- 
, ran atraat or Phone 8942.

V HOUSES FOR RENT 09

FOR RENT—6 ROOM alngla bouaa, 
12 Oakland atraat Call 8120.

TO KENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouaea, single anq double, also mod
em apartmanta. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Tal. 4643 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT, two tene
ment, 10 room house, with all mod
em improvements, aad two car ga
rage. Inquire 18 Williams street or 
tel^hone 8879.

FOR SALE—8 ROOM house, aU im< 
provemente, lot 99x160. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 64 
Hudnun street -

LEGAL NOTICES 78

NEED A PEW DOLLARS? Highest 
prices now on all kinds of junk, 
paper, rags. Wm. Ostrinsky. Phone 
5879.

ROOMS WITHOiri BOARD 59

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, oh the 1st day 
of July, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq 
Judge.

Estate of Alexis Toumaud late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Lillian Gerard! execu
trix

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 1st day of July, A. D.. 1933 be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, 
and the said executrix is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy ot this 
order on the public sign post nearest 
to the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub
lishing the same in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district. wlth)n ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYYDE 
Judge.

H-7-3-33.

P U T E R B D U I D  
HBAOBALLCAIIE

Struck on H o d  Iqr Pkeked 

BaD— Siodl Fiactnred and 

H em orrkiie FoUmit. ,

OfflObn, July 8 -  (AP) — White 
tb« pitiobar 'irbp *̂ baaaa&’ tato Mt 
grtef 9trlek«B at hte bedilde, J#m  
(Joke) Bottertott, 19, iccond boM- 
SMD on tho 8pflagfl«ld Wattem 
LMgua bgaabnU club, dted thte 
morning «t a hoapltol. Ho bad suf- 
farod a f  meturad abuU and «  
carabnl bamorrbaga.

Battarton, vrboaa homa woa in Loa 
AagtHaa, waa hit by »  pitebad baU 
In tba aaoond inning o f the aacosd 
game bare yaatarday between 
Bprlngflald aad Omaha. After rbat- 
b^  a moment ba aroae, walked to 
tba dubbouaa aad protewtad that ba 
nraa *‘aU ri|bt" imm  tba Omaha 
team pbyaidaa ordarad him to a 
boqiital.

Hia teammataa left Omaha laat 
night unavrara that hia condition 
had become critical. An emergency 
operation waa performed early to- 
d a ^

Floyd (Swede) Carteon, young 
right bandar, waa tba Omaha pitch
er wbo tbraw the baU that kilted 
Battarton.

/JD LYFO O im iRECALU  

STORY OF LOST STATE

among traditiona of the 
bigbludara of aaatam Tannaaaaa 
an waatam North Carolina te tba 
atory.ot tba teat atata of Franklin, 
bom to a abort aad turbulent career 
during tba 1780'a.

But for araate irhieb brought the 
citlaana of tba naw mountain atata 
back into North Cardina, AmaH* 

thte J i^  4tb would ba aaluting

Wall Street 
Briefs

New Tork, July 8.—(AP)—World 
conaunmtion of cotton of all kinds 
duAng May was the largest for any 
month since aJntuury, 1930, amount
ing to approximately 2,212,000 bales, 
a^dnst 2,082,000 in April and 1,854, 
000 in May, 1932, the New York Cot
ton Exchange eervice reported to
day. During the first ten months of 
the season world consumption 4ras 
20,401,000 bales against 19,457,000 
during the corresponding portion of 
last season.

The CTommodity Exchange, Inc. 
remained closed today for trading in 
silver, tin, copper, hides, silk and 
rubber futures. Other security and 
eommoidity. exetumges operated as 
usns) hot all markets will be sus
pended tomorrow in observe of Inde 
pendence Day.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink ^  every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 82

WANTED—BOARD and room in 
private family, by young man. Cen
tral location preferred. Write 
Herald, BOx L.

APARTMENI'S—FLATS— - 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, mod
em iniprovements, garage, on 
Hazel street. Inquire 18 'HaseL 
Phone 7020.

FOR RENT THREE R(X)M apart
ment, 1st fioor, al improvements. 
Summer rates; also garage. Inquire 
18 Lilley street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM Tenement, 
with all improvements, newly deco
rated. Inquhre 2 Elllzabeth Place.

FOR RiaTT—4 R(X>M tenement, 
.vith all improvements, at 168 Oak 
street Price |20; also 3 rooms, With 
all Improvemoits, $15. Inquire 
Maple’s Matumity Home, 164 Oak 
street

FOR RENT—LILLEY street, near 
Center, mod»-ra five room fiats, first 
and second fioor, garage. Inquire 21 
Biro street Phone 5661- ■

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John
son Block, facing Mam street very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Pbpne 3726 or Janitor 7685.

Bmhds Without Board . Boarders Waatad . . . . . . .
Ootmtrjr Board—Rasorts A tals—Rastauraats . . .  
WUtad—Booms—Board

. .  6369—A
6o;
61

.i;- 63
AMStatratA R2!a!*TaaaimHSa k* 63 Buslaaaa Looatloaa tor Raat ••• 64
Nfiuaa* Boat . . .  66Baburtea tor Raat 66Baauaar Hoaaa for Boat 67

^-waatad to Boat a a a.a.'e • • Mtoea • • #'• 66
i P ’i %fildlas for Bole 66

iperty lor'Bale ft‘.aad tor tolo II.
lal  ̂ wMWvXM- 7s
a '"76<rtr for 8eto'  ̂ 76-* g'e'aab'’6##«’*V«r9«t 76l?o:->•>■3four _ _ _ _______

Fttarv tor .B3wbJhiaa -»-««*.~ H -I'Xiil .B etat^L . ' .^ . , . . ,77-
yaJh ltlWaaBg-’ -

'-7I

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, rent reap 
sonable. U. J. Osano, telephone 
8816. '

FOR RENl*—TWO. THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Conatruc- 
Uon Co. TeL 418} or 4859.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment 
upstairs, ail moderr. improvements, 
newly decorated, reasoniUsie, 241 
Spruce street Telephone 757L

S'bK KENT—/rHHBB. five and eta 
room tanementa, with ail manam 
impravementa inquire at 14) Bast 
Center etreet ot teiepbooe '/Wa

FOR RENT—5 
needy reflnlshed.

Bobl^ flat interior 
reasonable rent

Apply 77 Benton ptyeet Dial 6007,
FOUR. ROOM rURNIfifflPD tme- 
ment all modern Imprevementa, 
A-1 cbodiiioa'; gwesgs* 
for the party. Adults only.

jinqaln 'Tm m  C28g Oi5r
^ --------•»-sttaat

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District ot Manchester, on the 1st 
day ot July, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Patrick Gribbon late ot 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator c. t. a. having 
exhibited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 8th day of 
July, A. D., 1933, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon,' at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
re- ts the Administrator c. t. a. to give 
public notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, on or before 
July 3, 1933, and by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign poat In 
the Town where the deceased laat 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
J udge.

H-7-3-33.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, n the 1st day 
ot July, 1933.

Present. WILLIAM S. BTDB, Esq., 
Judge.

In the matter ot a certain volun
tary trust known as the Julius J. 
Strickland Trust Estate.

The Manchester Trust and Safa De
posit Company (formerly The Man
chester Trust Company) Trustes of 
said estate by virtue of Its appoint
ment made by this Court on July 3. 
1936, having resigned as said Trustee; 
and having made application for the 
appointment ot a successor trustee. It 
Is *

ORDERED: That le 8th day of 
July. 1983, at 8 o’clock (a  t )  in the 
forenoon, at the Pfobate Office In said 
Manchester, be and tho same ts as
signed for a hearing on the accept
ance ot said resignation and the ap
pointment o f a successor trustee ot 
aatd estate, and this Court Erects 
the Trustee to-give public notice to 
all peraona Interasted therein to ap
pear and. be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order In come 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, on or before -July 8, 
1933, and by posting a copy ot this 
order on the public sign post In the 
Town of Manondster, five daye before 
the day of aald hearing and return 
make to this Court,

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-8-18.

SKYROCKET STARTS FIRE
Danlmry, July ^ (A P )—^QivMtl- 

gation by Gihief Peter B ^ erle, of 
the Are department today leads to 
the concluaion that tiie fire, in a 
three-story frame factory buUdlng 
near Rose street, which gave'fire
men an hour's battle test night, was 
caused b ra  skyrocket which imirTt**' 
through a window and lodged mslde 
ttie ■■

-Hie bulking, owned by the Amer
ican Hatters and Fusiters Corpoi^ 
tion^shd uBsd sS wiitqvshouM, was 
damsgsd to sokibt * of 
Damage to tiie Qoateats, whloh test 
nlght< was believed to'i-lte .h 
amounted.to little, Itia rtated 
as the matariaU in storafee wave 
of a Mture to aarlouity hariaad

. 6p''«8W,RUBnBmiy,;;-, hL-

OPEN FORUM
EARLY MORNING NOISE

N E W i U W U W  
P IA IID  W EFFECT

^ 4

Can Take Sak Water Fak 

New in 12 hbuid Bodiei 

Wiikoat a U eem e.

ly In ,  tha hUl
a flag TTltb l4 ttrtoaa aad 49 atari.

n̂igfafg vaaca todS' 
country, butltwaa not that way In 
tha days that followad tha Rav(fiu-

waranot
dws u 

tton. Whan 
fighting 7ni<(mie
With poUtteol squabbtea among 
tbama^M, or arlth tha parent atata 
ot North Oartdina.

the pioneers
tbfy were occupied

After the Revtfiutlon came the 
financial reokmdng, and Coofpreee 
eaUed on states aitb vacant tends 
to cede them to the federal govern
ment Money from their sale and 
from taxation araa to be applied to 
the national debt North Carolina 
g '\ ' the central government a two 
years’ option on her western land, 
which by charter extended to the 
Padflo ocean. North Carolina mean* 
time waa to* exercise sovereignty.

The region was remote, and dif
ficult to govern, and there was con
tinual demand for money to wage 
Indian wars. The settlers grumbled 
aad protested.

So eariy in 1784 a convention 
was called to meet In Jonesboro, the 
largest settlement in the section. 
Delegatee from the counties of 
Washington, Sullivan and Green, 
which include nearly all of wbat is 
now Tennessee, dedmred themselves 
s  separate and Independent state 
from North Carolina.

A constitution was drawn, a legis
lature elected, and other govern
mental machinery established. At 
first the state was called Frank- 
land—land of free men—but later 
the name was changed to Franklin
in honor of Benjamin Franklin.

Meantime the legidaturt of North 
Carolina, alarmed by the attitude of 
the settlers, repealed the act of ces
sion and set up governmental bodies 
for the rebellious territory.

John Sevier, colorful hero of the 
Revolution and of Indian campaigns 
—he is credited with the victory in 
the Battle of King's Mountain—was 
sent as commander of militia of the 
western territory. He advised the 
citizens of Franklin' to .a c ^ t  the 
overtures of North Carol|DkL̂  They, 
angered by electing him governor 
of the new state.

Editor, ’The Herald:
Will you kindly print a few lines 

about the beiry-piwers, who gather 
oh the streets, in the early hours of 
the morning, it is well for those 
boys, that they have work, and are 
wlUing to rise so early in the morn
ing. but why must they yell and 
s i^ , and spoil the much-needed 
rest that others must have, to do 
their day’s work. Asking them to 
be quiet, only brings jeers and 
laughs. .

When'the berry-picking is over, 
there will be the tobacco workers, 
doing the same thing, right through 
the summer.

Thankiiig you, I am.
Yours truly,

Considerate.
July 8.' 1933.
Manchester, Conn.

COVENTRY
Mrs. S. Noble Loomis has return

ed home after spending several 
days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Smith of Manchester 
Green.

Mrs. George Bennett, Jr., and 
family are qiending a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. A. B. Por
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Reed have 
moved to Ashford.

The children In the Horth Parish 
are tq (xmtinue to go to Manches
ter H l^  sohool instead of changing 
to Windham as previously planned. 
W. Rose has the contract to take 
them back and tortii instead of 
Brjron HalL The parents ask The 
H er^  to pubUety. .thank Mr. Hall 
for hte care and .thoughtfulness of 
the children during the past few 
yean.

The program- for the ‘7c^ Carni
val”  to be hdd July 19 te as fol
lows: 2 p. m., two-act drama, “Old 
Acre Folk,” directed by Mn. Floyd 
Standteh; 3:80, Pageant at the Sea
sons, presented on tiie lawn; 4:80, 
sityper in the grange baU; 5:00, 
ll^ t  and , heavy balancing acts, 
Leon Ratnault; 7:30, “(Xd Acre 
Folk,”  repeaM. There win be 
booths of all khids. Ice cream, can
dy, soft -drinks, huskies, tency 
work, snOw>baH, fortunes, potted 
Ii^ te,' etc.; win be on sale.

Yesterday *s Stars
■ H j .Jimmie'FV»3l Athletics—Pound

ed a t Laute pitching for four home 
rtps, triple and

Cart Buhbw aafd Etay‘Parmalee, 
(Riant»-^ttt out CaMtnate with tan 
Mte th '87 innini^ pUqbtng

l^teer aigatatet
l9fe6(ww ĵa4d..;R«n

Then both the VLOwf state and the 
mother state installed governments. 
Each.,was levying taxes emd disal
lowing each other’s official acts. One 
set of delegates was elected to the 
legislature*of Franklin and anothef 
to the legislature of North Carolina.

■John Tipton, at first a Franklin 
enthusiast, soon -was. altenated and 
returned, hte allegiance to the 
mother state. His following increas
ed. Governor Sevier fa il^  in at
tempts to have North Carolina 
recognize a separate state, and to 
persuade Congress to admit Frank
lin into the confederation.

Animosity between Franklin and 
North Carolina reached such a high 
pitch in the spring of 1788 that dvll 
warfare broke out. Sevier’s men 
were routed by the Carolinians un
der Tipton in a hard-fought skir
mish. Tipton caused the arrest of 
Sevier and carried him in irons-to 
Morgsmton, N. C.. to face trial on 
charges of high treason. During hte 
trial Sevier was spirited away on a 
horse by fiiends. He returned to hte 
home across the mountains more 
popular than ever. '

While still an outlaw Sevier was 
elected to the North (Carolina Sen- 
ate. The Assembly wteely, though 
over the heated protestations of Tip- 
ton, passed an act of oblivion over 
the whole episode of FTanklln.

The western territory • was again 
ceded to the federal government in 
1790 and became known aa^Terrltory 
South of the Ohio until 1796, when 
the population became sufficiently 
large to form the state of Tennessee, 
absorbing the last'state of Frank
lin, and electing John Seiver as its 
first goverpor.

TO ISSUE CHECKS:
Chicago, July 8.—(AP)—  Rain 

checks -vdll be issued at the big base
ball battle between National and 
American League all-Mara at 
Comtekey Park 'niursday.

Presidents l̂ filllam Harridge of 
the American League ind J()lm A. 
Heydler of the senior onanteatii 
have obtained iq>proval from their 
club owners to pwmit the players to 
remain and play the game at 11 
a. m. Friday, should rain interfere 
with the original schedule.
MBS. BABBfBTT PBAZBN TWH»
New Haven, July 8—(AP)-rM n. 

Bunett Draxen, wife of the Proel- 
dent of the Draxen Lumber Com
pany and New England 
Company, died yesterday at^' her 
home. She was 67 yean old.

Mrs. Draxen waa the foumter of 
was a charter member of the Jewish 
the JewiMi home for. children. She 
Home for the Aged and the Hebrew 
Institute.'

She teaves her bnabsnd, two 
daughtm end two SOHB.

FRENCH WRITER D a s : 
Biarrlte, Ffance, Ji;

Apdfe Igmandey 
writer, dM  yeet 
Operation for m

^M. Lamande was ait otAenr of Rib 
Legten df 190007 and a 
Somber of Utetary

a t .B )^  DeparteAi^

And ^

Hartford, July 8.—New saiiioy 
regulations, permitting bona fide 
residents of tbs State to take salt 
water fishes by angling only from 
aland waters, without aaglliif 
licenses, art In sflsct now on 12 
rlvsrs aad coven In the aoutiieast- 
em seotioh of tho State. The ngu- 
ations are announced by the State 

Board of Fteberles and (3ame in 
compUaaco with Bouse BUi 89 pass
ed at the last session of the General 
AsssmUy which became effective 
July first

« Hare Are Changes 
The bill empowered the Board to 

esteblteh demarcation lines above 
the then existing inland-marine dis
trict marksn for the purpose of 
permitting taking of marine Itehea 
by non^toensed-anglen. Cbangea an
nounced by the Board are as toUowa: 

“The line markhur ivaten in the 
inland district is identical with the 
so-called marine demarcation line 
previously established and described 
in r^:ulations printed in the appen 
dix to the Connecticut Fteh and 
Game lawa Angling kcenses will be 
required for fisbir^ in all inland 
waters with the following excep
tions:

“Pawcatuck River: From the 
marine demarcation line upMream 
to but not includhig the first bridge 
at Westerly.

“Wequetequock River: From the 
marine demarcation line qpstream 
to but not Including Post Road No. 
1.

“Stonlngtozi Harbor: From marine 
demarcation line to but not includ
ing Post Road No. 1.

"Qrandock Cove: From marine 
demarcation line up to but not in
cluding Post Road No. 1.

"Mystic River: FYom marine de
marcation line upstream to a line 
due west from the southern bound
aries at the Old Mystic Company’s 
mill to Old Mystic.

"Palmer’s Cove: FYom present de
marcation line up to .a line 100 yards 
soute. of first-road-biiqdge.

“B ee f's  Ocftei' Fibin marine de 
marcation line upstfeam to and in
cluding first road bridge.

"Thames River: On the Thames 
R'yer proper from marine demarca
tion line up river to the first bridge 
at Norwich, or in any coves or tribu
taries upstream to the railroad 
bridge on the west side or the first 
road bridge on the east side of the 
Thames River except that on Poque- 
tanock Cove no licoiae te required 
ui»tream to but not Indudii^ the 
second road bridge.

“Jordon’s Cove: From the marine 
demarcation line up to a line 200 
yards south of brid^ on Highway 
No. 166.

"Black Hall River: FYom the 
marine demarcation line up to but 
not including the finit road bridge.

"Lieutenant River: From the 
marine demarcation line up to but 
not including Post Road No. 1.

"Connecticut River: From tho 
marine demarcation line up to but 
not including Poat Road No. 1.

"No change te ihade in the demar
cation line on Ntentlc River.”

I How Thaŷ and̂
TBM riBOArf IBflULIfl

iHilladalpbla 6, J t  1 ^  6 (1st.) 
St. Louis 11. Pbllaqsiphte d (2d.) 
Naw York 7, CtevMnnd 8.
(6tbsr fames postponad rain).

National Loagno 
Brooktyn 7, Chicago 8 (1ft). 
BrooUyii 4, Chicago 8 (2d.) 
Boatoo 1, Clnelnnati 0 (1). 
Cincinnati 8, Boaton 0 (2d.)
Naw Tork 1, fit. Loute 0 (1st), 

(18).
Naw York 1, fit Loute 0 (2d.) 
(Only gainas scheduled)!

THE STANDDrOS

Amarlean League
W. L. PC.

Washington...........4C 25 A48
New T ork ....... . 48 26 .684
Phlladalplila...........  86 84 .614
Chicago ................  84 36 Add
Cleveland . . . . . . . . .  85 88 A79
Detroit ..................  88 88 .460
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 41 .414
S t Loute................  28 47 .878

National League
K W. L. PC.
New Y ork ..............  48 25 ' .682
S t Louis................  89 82 J)4S
Pittsburgh .............  87 34 .521
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . .  37 37 JMk
Boston ........... . 86 37 .48t
Brooklyn................  88 86 .47i
Cincinnati..............  82 .41 .488
Philadelpbia...........  29 43 .402

TODAY’S GAMES
Anmfcan League . 

Chicago at Cleveland. 
Detroit at S t Louis.
(Only games scheduled).

National I iiwgiwi 
Pitteburgb at PhUadelpbia. 
dndnnati at Boaton.
(Only games scheduled).

L ea ^ e Leaders
By Associated Press

(Induingyesterday’s games).
Natlonal^Bstting, xGein, Phillies 

.377; Davis, PUllies 359; runs, 
Martin, Cakte 57; runs batted in 
Klein, Phillies 72; hits, FuUis, 
Phillies H I; doubles, Klein. Phillies 
25; triples, Vaughan, and Paul 
Waner, Pirates and Martin, Cardin
als 8; home runs, Kldn, Phillies 16; 
stolen bases, F îllis, Phillies 11 
Pitching, Carleton, Cards Tl-3.

American — Batting, Simmons, 
White Sox 371;'Cronin, Senators 
.365; runs, Foxx, Athletics 69; runs 
batt^ in, Gehrig, Yankees 71; hits 
ManuMi, Senators 110; doublea, 
Cronin, Senators and Bui^, Browns 
27; triples, Combs, Yankees 10 
home runs, Foxx, Athletics 24 
stolen, bases, Walker, Tigers 16; 
pitching Crowder, Senators and 
Grove, Athletics 12-4.

TENNIS TOURNAMENTS

SEVERAL (^ D H ia r r S  

SCHEDULED T in s WEEK

W a U c e r - B r o u i l l a r d  S e t - t o  i n  
B o s t o n  G a r d e n  T h i jo r s d a y  
N i g h t ,  H e a d s  t h e  L i s t .

New York, June 3.—(AP) — 
Heavyweight shows at Boston and 
New York contrive to keep boxing 
Interest alive thte week, although 
the schedule te <me of the smallest 
in many months.

Ifickey Walker, former world 
welterweight and ml()dleweight 
champion tackles another' former 
holder' of the welterweight crown 
Lou BroulUard of Worcaater, in a 
ten rounder at the Boston Ciarden, 
TTiursday nlj^t

On Wednesday Les Kennedy, Long 
Beach, Ctelif., heavyweight'and Isa
dora Gastenaga,. of Spain, dash ip 
the.ten round feature bout of Hum  ̂
bert Fumuil’a - outdoor show in 
Fugaasi Bowl. Coney Uand.

Cteorge tficbote of BulIMo, one 
time national > boxing aaoodation 
Jlghtheavywdght champion, meets 
the Terre Haute slugger, Sammy 
Slaughter in Mills Stadium, Chica
go Thuraday night.

FLAT Of WAFTING.
The Weet Mde Buddiea will travel 

to W appi^ tMtyht to oppoae the 
Waqiidzg UhGSui in a County T 
league game. - Players wlU leave 
the West Side Ree at 5 p. m.

F o r  L e ^  O r. R e n t

' / i M i R E ' ' - '
L o g f ^ te d  A t  W e  L a n e .

R<ii|iiiisftWJFIti^ Qidy»'
. .

/ - V

SirW'S-

Chicago, July 3.—(AP)—^Bryant 
Grant ,of Atianta, Ga., who defeated 
FYankie Parker, of Milwaukee, in 
the finals of the Tri-Stete tourna
ment at Cincinnati; Ja<fii Tidball, of 
Los Angelea, winner of the inter
collegiate title Saturday, and Gilbert 
Hall, of South Orange, N. J., new 
eastern champion, came to Chicago 
today to open drives tor the National 
day Court tennis championship.

Play was scheduled to open this 
afternoon on the Chicago town and 
Tennis dub courts.

SE E lT D SIU lT E K  
F U R K S F U n iN E S

CoL Tom er H u  9 i^  That 

C a n T ra vd a tS A i) M iu  

u H o o r .

Los Angeles, July 8 — ( AP) »
Fighting tor $7300 in cash prizes, 
racing pUota at the . National air 
races here take to tbe eklee tyday 
in what probably Tdil prove to be 
tbe swiftest display of dyln|: in t c ‘ 
history of tbe aerial claaeic.

Chief among tbe events on tbe 
day's program will be the.contest 
over a 8-kilometer straightaway 
course, aimed, at estaUUbing'a new 
world speed record for land planes. 
Major James H. Doolittle let tbe 
present record of 294 mllee per hv >r 
at the races in Cleveland last year.

Sideline observers were confident 
St least one plane, tbe high powered 
ship of Col. Roeooe Turner, winner 
of this year's traiteodntinentel wpaed 
dash from New York in udiieb he 
set. a new record of 11 hours,' 30 
mtoutee would crack 800 mfito an 
hour, Jong the objective of at^lane 
engineers.

can Oo At 840
She should do 840 miles an 

hour,” Turner said.
(tompeting against Turner Win be 

bte old rival, Jimmie YYeden, tbe 
New Orleans ace and builddr of 
Turner’s ship. He bad hoped to 
bring hero a plane in wbl.cb he Las 
fiown at 360 mfles per hotio;, in un
official testa- but in ferrying, the 
craft to New York tor the cross
country race, in which he took sec
ond place, treble developed at At
lanta and be was forced to return to 
Louisiana and get another.

The plane be will use. today te thd 
same in which he flew in tha 
transcontinental race.

Turner Heada Wtimers.
Gordon Israel, of St. LoUte, te an

other entrant, although bis ship will 
be considerably slower than those of 
Turner and Wedell. There are five 
prizes to be awarded out of the $2,- 
500 purse. At night yesterday. 
Turner was the big money winner 
of the races, having puUed- down 
|5,C^ in the cross-country - event. 
Wedell had swelled his bank account 
by $3,375 taking $2,250-in the New 
York-Los Angeles 'dash and $l,r 25 
in the closed course event , yesterday 
f  >r high powered plahes in which he 
also made the fastest" -speed yet 
clocked on the course, averaging 2j7 
miles per hour, and turning up 270 
iiniles per hour on one of the ten 
laps in the.50-mile event.

Have Hard Lock
Ruth Nichols, who, with Amelia 

Earhart managed to accumulate 
enough hard luck on their trans
continental trips for a dozen filers, 
waa forced to land yesterday at 
Wichita by motor trouble. She waa 
expected at the Municipal airport 
late today.

Miss Earhart landed here yester
day after spending Saturday night 
in Wichita.

“I never had so much happen on a 
(ranscontinental fiight,” explained 
the woman who fiew the Atlantic 
alone. "The hatch of my plane blew 
off in a rainstorm and I had to land 
in Arizona to fix it.”

Miss Nichols, prominent in Rye, 
N. Y., society, lost her chance to get. 
in on even the $2,500 posted for thd 
cross-country dash tor women, ax 
did Miss Earhart

THI

QEOQQE IPO)
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(R*-.AO THE STORY, THEN CX>LOB THE PICTURE)
. The serpent man all lauî Md aloud 
to eee the happy Tiny crowd go 
ptHneing 'rotind beneath tbe fuimy- 
loohlng aerpent ddn.

'i t  admoet scared me.” Goldy 
cried. “Make room, and I will cravd 
Ifiatde.”  Then Dotty, too, rushed tq> 
and said, ateo win come in.”

“ 'AU right,” said Duncy. “but 
I. watteh outf We’ll find It rather hard 
W  ;doubt, to walk and dodge each 
otW *s hedsi We’re packed in very 
tty it”

-A xMpant jnan then cried, “He»,. 
bilil N(w; aU of you keep right &  
stop and;tl»h Tm sure your eerpenb; 
duiee wEl- inm out quite all rt^tl” ’

<3Wy 'W s htftjn
kV kpnit^ 'ket soboe air, 1 to ii^  

viapped Windy, 
te ^  rext^tW x^ rve ‘

ebtertain
litoak

? think .rtey
■'-made.'

linndy. tow-^
had .en cti^ ^  <. AnoUter^ 
t ou  ̂ TrliiDM Whoever-MSI

said. "Get out, and' then well go 
ahead, Ih fact it will be easier iMth 
only tour of us.

“The glrte ere. game' lui tUey. can 
be. They’re glad to stay and.toUow 
mê  It’s f iu ^  ia«y Ihmey-doean’t , 
try . to stert a.fr>*®''* '

“Ha, ha,”- they heard wee OoMor 
shout'1  wax in baeki and i  ' 
put Why, rve been 
this tree tor half an hour i

"That funny stunt 
yon three, but frankty 
tor me. Just le t ma - 
go viiere’er you wai^.toj 
•j just then they "  
bound and. .ax tba. 
iitound. they saw a 
the pir-. “Whafn thipt;
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Of thoM wlio • fougM to save our 
land;

We txnxr ow hea<to In biunUe pride 
Befbve;tbe dirini) of tboee who d M  
That obra nd|^t be â '̂natlon free, 
Am ,Qoi ' Afinlgbty killed • and 

planned.

July the 4th— with hearta athri^' 
We hark to dmjnib and fifea 'wat 

trill,
Awrt inarch along to B̂ reedem’a 

■ong
In honor of the heToea brare 
Who facdd the batteriea of hell;
Who aaeriflced their aU, and fell, 
For Bbcoly;,' to make ua free—
Who Bleep their sleep in martyr’s 

grave!

Jnly the 4th— the Lord of Love 
:' Looks down upon ha, from realms 
. , . above, , ^

IfBDd hears our prayer to Him, up 
' ; there.

In praise of those-who lived_ to 
give;

Who sacrificed their mortal all,
-  In answer to their country’s call;

' Who faced red hell that we might 
" <dwdl -
' In  peace— and died that we might 

live! _
— Janies Bdward Hungerford.

— liKmre t  
X jpiMiaMt

yon. C ~"

▲ treaaurar of the Ladies’ Aid 
Sodety at a chnrch made a deposit 
for organisation in a bank.'

Treuurer (to teller)— Ĥere’s the 
Aid money*

IM Ur (who. undsrstood her to 
“■ iy)— Wen,

had been

ICNIGKpKNACSS —  No - beauty 
spectallst can evnr make an old lady 
iMk like a giri of sixteen, so what’s 
the use of trying? . . .  Many stores 
have tried to do businsfs without 

advertlBlng. There are 
wiatiy ^ ore rooms for rent • • • n̂ie 
newest. American cqde of honor 

'SitfiTn* to bS: **rhe other . feilqa^s 
jn t ^ ^  it, why not me ?” . . .  ^ o l« t  
caeridse after forty is especially 
harmful if you do it with a knife 
and foric . . .  It  begins to look, as 
though it win soon be easier to go 
out and earn a dollar than it is to 
borrow i t . . .  Girls don’t realize that 
the ideal husband is one who wiU 
give you a square deal . . .  Every
thing comes to he who waits— ex-' 
cept to the boy who .vraits at the 
church . . .  Did you ever notice, that 

- in a group picture, you always look 
worse than anjrone else? . . .  No 
one else deceives us like we do our
selves'. . .  One thing about being 
poor la that you can get a tbriU out 

'of finding a quarter in an old piJr 
of trousers . . .  If resolutions wODld 
have saved this country, w» wnqld 
now be sitting on top of the WQfld 
. . .  A  woman wlU marry a man to 
reform him, but a bank won’t em
ploy a Tn«m with that object in 
view . . .  Most Americans are bet
ter St owing than at boarding . . .  A  
man is known by the color hie Wife 
makes him paint the house . • 
Weather looks its worst in print . . .  
Some women wcm’t be happy to 
Heaven If d l the wings are mike . . .  
Expecting nothing is ah' eimllent 
way of g e t^ g  it.

T B m  tks fiOofr w l» sills mules 
should ■*” * I W d  hie peoduct

“The ttsM to r^ant and lead 
better life Is hefors you are found 
out” And here we ware thinking it  
was after you Wire Old to bivf 
any fun.

A good many peq^ beUeve 
the “give and take” plan, but they 
want the other fellow to flv i and 
let them do the taking.

Man— ŶoU should see our bahy. 
It looks just like me.

Neighbor— Cheer 19! What’s \ the 
difference as loaf as it’s healthy?

In tke oldTdayB iriien a woman 
couldn’t locate her knrimhd she 
called up h|a favoilti illoaa. la the 
modem dagm ahe ^ t s  up the gar
age.

The giri who tries t o  become a 
social queen with card tricks Jle 
apt to find hermlf merely a deuoi 
of a nuisance.
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ruStlH  JEDPAN6|^.IM$DIHS TD
YOUR remarks about

/AE AND PERHAPS WE CAN SET 
InOSETWER ON THAT RANSOM ' 

PROPOSiTiON.
AFTER AU 1 NEYER HAD „  _

! N0TH1N6 A6WNST HOU PERSONALX'?!rr‘s business wfirN a\s ae. !

REASON.
aOtHOWDQ YQUPROPOSe 

WORK THIS PEAL

By John C. Terry

MliJ
\ES./AR.NALpy.̂  

^THAT'S WHAT 1 
•mOUOHT- and  
VtXlRE’WAY TOO 

, SMARTTOTV^SS 
UP A CHANCE 

.LIKE THIS .

\

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
HMrtl A PES6CTCO CABIN.

By Crane

0 OK SOME T'l ME WASH AND THE MATt HUK 
VUtTHDUT a n y th iNg HAPPEMlKlS.

/TH6MOiPOfN\.v nr Mepyeaeitr

OUT OUR WAY
'^ O O  AHO V O U R  
M AGrtC CARPer*. 
F O M .! WOU CALL.
t h a t  F u m  ?
COKAVKlCr OOWKl 

lAMD €RiKiV4IMCr.

o

Leiwewi LU.aMT.<

j^ A S H  iS BE6IMMING TO PEEt tESS UNEASy 

(  TMfece, etASTve* te 'll never  s q u e a l  ')
^-------------------------------------------------- -----1 04
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The Cop Sees Red!
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A REUCF— NOW 

• TE U  ME  ̂ HOW 
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UKE 1 H «?
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T ht LadiM society of t to  Gennan 
ZiOB LuthwaB church win meet 
Wednesday afternoon a t L:80 and 
the Young People’s Society will 
meet on Friday evening a t eight 
o'clock.

The Emblem club will have a 
bridge party Wednesday afternoon 
a t 2:30 a t the Elks home in Rock
ville. Mrs. Ernest Roy and Miss 
Ada Pagan! are Manchester mem
bers on the committee. The card 
social is open to the general public.

Miss Virginia Armstrong, Mias 
Laura Murdock and 2fiss Bernice 
Pohlman are a t Camp Prior, Clin' 
ton Beach this week. This is the) 
Junior Kings Daughters camp, and 
in addition to the 19 girls there a t 
present, Mrs. George H. Prior of 
Jew ett City, the state president and 
several others high in the state or- 
gtmization are spending the week 
a t the camp.

Miss Mary Kocienska of N o r^  
Main street played the organ a t  the 
masses in the Poiish N ations 
church y ester^y , in place of organ
is t and C ho irD irecto r Jqhn J. 
Skarovraock of Hartford who is iJ.

The degree team of the Daugh
ters of Liberty will hold its monthly 
meeting in Orange hall tonight a t 7 
o’clock. A full attendance of the 
members is hoped for.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Betts 
have returned from Knollwood 
Beach where they were members of 
a  week-end house party.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will omit 
its  regular meeting this evening in 
Odd Fellows Hall. The next session 
will be held Monday evening, July 
17.

1

P I N E H U R S T
WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY TUESDAY
Clip This Advertisement 

and Dial 4151 for These 
Wednesday Specials.
Ivory Soap, 6 bars 29c
Large Chipso,

_____2pkgs. 29c
Large Rinso....... 19c

ALS

7c
MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS 

Center Cuts of Pork
Chops, e a ch ..........

2 1/ 2 -Lb. Lean Shoulder Pieces 
of Lamb for O  C
Stewing, lb...........O O C

Fowl for Fricassee, 
lb............................. 24c

Black Raspberries, 1

Plenty of Ripe Honey Dews, 
Peaches, Bliieberries and 
Cantaloupes._________

oi^^i'INEHURSTi

He feiuiid her 
He leil'her 
He found/her

Vkdnniau
wMi ^

WARNIRIBAXTIR 
lU S S A  LANDI 
VKTOR JORY 

MIRIAM JORDAN
I

Co-Feature 1
KEN MAYNARD 

in ‘̂BRANDED MEN*’

O nP A T P  WED. and O l A l l L  THUR8

l^ysttalU sitow .W .B . 
are reanadeil ith a t .the 
morrow evonihg vrJIlt be omli 
the only buMtaees ffw ion durlpg 
July ^  ‘
18th.

be on Tuesday evening the
*■ . ' • ' -V

Miss B etty Cariaba of PtoaRant 
street, who .was recently graduated 
from the ' New ..Britain Normal 
school, left Saturday for M artna'a 
Anne3mrd where she Will spend the 
eununer. r

P ast matroBS'Of Temple Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, will have 
an rll-day outing Wednesday . a t 
Mrs. Ernest Bantly's cottage a t 
Coventry Lake. If stormy, the pic
nic will be held the first pleasant 
day.

PRODUCE NOT HEAVY 
IN SUNDAY MARKET

Blueberries, Cherries, Straw- 
' berries, Currants, Raspber

ries and Peas Are Auctioned.

• . ----

be pnblUlied ti^noribW,. 
For̂  of July. > ; v  .

Recreation Center 
Items dj(, Entered

There were only. 141 crates of 
strawberries brought to the Man
chester m arket yesterday and they 
sold for 3447.71. Fourteen an d a haU 
crates of blueberries brought 366.- 
65, more than three crates of 
oherries sold for 32.95, 39 quarts of 
currants sold for 32.70 and 90 
bushels of peas went for 3151.40, 
while ten pints of raspberries wore 
sold for 31.20, making a  total of 
3689.39 for the day’s sale. The m ar
ket will not be opened today, but 
there will be a  sale conducted on 
Wednesday.

CUTS ACROSS TRAFnC 
SMASHES LOCAL CAR

Lebanon Man Runs Into 
Thomas Holdbn*s Auto on 
Main St. Saturday Night.

An automobUe owned and driven 
by Thomas Holden of Holden and 
Nelson, was somewhat damaged 
when struck by a  sedan driven by 
Ernest Casavant of Lebanon a t the 
intersectioD of Main street and 
Brainard place a t 9:45 Saturday 
night, l b .  Holden was driving 
north on Main street, well over on 
the east side of the road. Casavant 
was driving south and was about 
to turn into Brainard place, not no
ticing Mr. Holden’s car xmtil, he 
told the poUce, it was too late to 
stop. He applied his brakes, but 
the street ww w et from the rain 
and the crash resulted. He admit
ted bis IlabUity and agreed to pay 
for the d a n c e s  and no arrests 
were made. The left side of Mr. 
Holden’s car was damaged.

THIRD FALSE ALARM 
OF RRE WITHIN YEAR

The third false alarm  of fire with
in a  year was tum sd in from Box. 
75, a t tbs oom tr of Middls Tumplks 
and Parksr strsst, a t 2:26 ysitsrday 
morning. Tbs call brought out Com- 

aniss 3, 8 and 4. M otorwcls officer 
riffin wa;. # t tbs Csntsr when tbs 

alarm sounded and hurried to the 
box but nobody was near tbs box. 
Tbs firemen mads a  qulok run. Ten 
minutes after tbs alaqm w u  sound
ed the reeall was tum sd in.

8

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Auitin
Foot Oometlen Bpsolallst. 

174 Nalfl Btrost, Manebsstsi 
for AppoUitnasat Ulfil 4070.

AFTER
Tht Block Dance 

STOP

OAK ST. 
TAVERN

80 Oik Btroft

For A OliM Of Tht Ftmoui
0

Namgansett
t

Ak or Lager
Don’t Forget— 

OPEN ALL DAY 
VTHE FOURTH”

The Manchester Public Market 
Special

' FANCr DAU RBD TABLE CBSBIIBI..

»s wnx cUNs Alii PAT, jCly m,
OglN TONIOmTo

-'Tbe playgrounds, both E ast Side 
and West Side, wUl be closed -all 
day Fourth of Jiily.

Globe Hollow will be open from 
10 in . the morning tmtU fi ^do(A  a t 
n’g h t No swimming leesmis wUl be 
held in the morning. ^  .

A shower'has been^aced  in tl 
rear of the Nathmi H tie school for 
the chlldxen vitio will stay oh the 
playground during aome of the 
many hot dasrS wUch are bouhq to 
come..^ A

Both Recreation bulldingB w ^  he 
closed all day the Fourth .of July.

Sloyd Work
During the past week 98 hoire 

enrolled in the wood w oridnk^cla^ 
es conducted by the Recreation 
enter. Each boy has started 
project which he will complete'dur
ing the suhuner, many making 
three or four projects depending > n 
their past experience and the size 
of the jobs. tSwo I x ^  have started 
a  Kaysik or - Eskimo boat, which 
will be covered with canvac. These 
are the first ones made in the shop 
and all the boys are. interested to 
see how they progm s. Another boy 
is maklxig a  magudne cabinet with 
twenty-one drawers ta t the Bar
nard school library. About a  dozen 
porch chairs have been started &s 
these* are always popular. Most of 
the boys make the more common 
pieces of small furniture such as 
end-tables, magazine racks, book 
cases and plant stands. The follow
ing txya are taking advantage of 
the instruction made posMble for 
them by the Recreation Centers: 

W alter Miller, Robert Hagenow, 
Edmund Shields, H arry Hu’tine, 
Jamea Murray, William Murray, 
Wesley Palmer, Louis Lanzano, 
William Adamy, John Wlnzler, Mi
chael PlerTo, Russell Prishwaldo, 
John Gravannlnl, Forest Godfrey, 
Fred Schubert, Jlifford Sault, John 
Pickles, Fred Server, Ernest Klo- 
ter, L o^s Dellaferra, Carlo Quiglla, 
Mervin Colo, W alter Suchy, Robert 
Hsmiltoh, Charles Herberger, 
George Sadrozinski, Carl Acker
man, David Dougsn, Douglas John
son, Russell Davidson^ Wilfred 
Maxwell, Guemo Cavagnaro, Don
ald McCann, <3eorge Krause, John 
Thum er Holger Johnson, James 
Benson, Robert Madden, Milton 
Stratton, Henry Pbaneuf, Howard 
Murphy, Douglas Swartz, Joseph 
Muldoon, Russell Donnelly, William 
Cotter, Ralnsford Trotter, Joeepb 
Taggart, John Tertrand, Howard 
Mohr, Russell. Donnelly,' William 
Cassidy,' Charles Volkert B «igt 
Magnuson, Joseph Aeeto, Rajrmond 
French, Albert Maxwell, John 
Douglas, Gilbert Hunt, Clarence 
Aronson, Elm sr Gustafson, Albert 
Carlson, Sherwood Ooilse, William 
Scbieldge, Edward Bensebe, Mi
chael Musebko, Albert Olavlno, 
^ b a r d  Johnson, W alter Kotsdfa, 
Paul Qulmby, W alter Barelsa, Sam 
P ratt, A rthur Pongrats, Frank 
luUano, Michael Foglio, Chester 
Mosser, Sherwood Porterfield, Hen- 

Peck, Erwin Kluok. Herbert 
eber,»Carl Sobwars, Charles Rob

inson, Robsrt Janicks, A rthur 
Johnson, William Hanna, Clifford 
Frost, Brio Earu, Arvld Bsaburg, 
William Pioklss, Georgs Smith, 
Osorgs Graham, William Edmon
son, John Ifusohko, B vsrstt Pat- 
tsm , William Moors, Earl Moors, 
A rthur Fallon, Ksnnsth Tsdford, 
Raymond Mosssr.

Ths South Maaohostor F rss l i 
brary will bs opsfisd as usual this 
aftsmoon knd svsnlag* but will bs 
olossd all day tomorrow, tbs 
Fourth.
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W alter Van V agner vraa arrest*

Dri?iii2 fting In Some —  
Acddoit Mgnres h  One.

As the result of an aeddent be- 
tw ^1 A  car finven py Joevph Hahn 
of 581 Paricer street and a  Foird 
trade driven by John F. Heilleke of' 
16 Milfbrd street, Hartford, a t 1:10 
Sunday morning Hahn was placed 
under arrest by Sergeant John Me- 
GUnn on the charge of reokle 
driving. He was given a  hearing in 
the town eom t this nMnnlng,̂  and 
fined 320 and costs by-Judge H. A . 
Johnson. 0-

The truck was being driven to
wards Hartford . cm West Center 
street aad h ^  just crossed the 
bridge over Sully brook when the 
accident occurred. H*hti was on the 
wrong side of the road and did not 
seem to notiee the trlTck coming 
towards him. In trying to avo’d 
hitting Hahn the track driver pull
ed to his left, just ^  Withn turnec 
hie car back towards the right aide 
o ' the road. They .met head-on. The 
track was lifted from the road and 
one at the wheels .vas resting on 
the cable guide rail on the Tn»i 
bridge while the Oldsmobfle that 
Hkhn was driving was under the 
front of the truck.

There was a  loiul of m ilk on the 
truck, but it  did not overturn and 
not a  bottle was broken. A. J . Man- 
ley came along eooo after the 
crash and took both men to the 
hospital where an examination 
showed th a t both were uninjured. 
Sergeant John McGUnn made the 
investigation when Hahn told him 
that he was looking back thifiiriTiy 
he saw a  lig h t He admitted that he 
was not noticing the road ahead ol! 
him. Consequently Hahn was a r
rested.

.W illiam Norton of 43 Hunger; 
ford s tre e t Hartford, was arrested 
a t 1:05 Sunday monfing by Officer 
Rajrmond Griffin on toe charge of 
operating a  motor vehicle while 
*£.Jer toe Influence of liquor. The 

car was being driven north when 
noticed by toe officer who gave 
chase and caught him a t Henry 
s tree t He was brought back ’ > toe 
station for examination and was 
held for court this morning. In 
court this morning Norton claimed 
he drank only two glanee of beer. 
He was examined Dr. LeVerne 
Holmes. He was found guilty and a 
fine of 3100 and costs was Imposed

Joeepb Nevus, 18, of 89 Laurel 
■treat, was arrested os Main 
street a t 12:85 Sunday morning by 
Policeman W alter Casselle. He was 
charged with intozication. He was 
fined 310 and costs and placed on 
probation for three months.

■tephen D. Curtis, 22, of 67 
School street, Westerly, R. X., was 
arrested on toe charge of operating

For Expert 
Electric 

Refriirerator . 
Service

CaU5680$
AathorlMd Frlfldalre Bsrv 
loe-DMUit wllh 10 years 
praotloal esperltoce.

|K B M P ? 8 , Inc.
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Pardon
If we blow our hwn. 1

HALE'S biggest sale of the'year starts Thursday liiomtog af' 
nine o'clock-the-36th ANNIVERSARY SAL|il > We are so 

thrilled over the vAlues we are offering that we can t̂ help being
puffed up. Our buyers ̂ t̂h the aid of oiir New York buying office

<
'have searched the wholesale markets for weeks.; .and months.. .1 
for the most outi^nding values 0 f a generation.

I ,
0 ,\

iThis year more than ever we are all puffed up over our 86tK ANNI
VERSARY SALE, values. Because of Hale's foresight in buying 
weeks and months ago before the advance in prices, are we able to 
offer these low prices on Hale's regular quality, dependable. mer- > 
chandise. You owe it to yourself to buy apparel and home needs 
NOW I Items in this sale cannot be replaced at these prices.

Ai fir biok l i  1897, Kili’i  kniw thit quilitjr wii 
of utmoit Importinef. Thit’i  why m ry  Itim 
fMtund in thli u lt li H ili'i rtgiiiir QUALFTY 
goodfe.

.

FrloM fMtund in ih ii iili hivi tdvinetd linei 
thiM ordiri wirt'pliedd. > Futuri diilivtriM will 
bd much hightr.

•go.

* * y ‘

Starts iThursday, July 6th at 9 0*cloek
Prices Are Steadily Advancing-Buy NOW a ^

This event shooiti long be remembe^
V to Halê N customers i W

I •
/A Mth AttivtrMUT Bil# dmdAr will be lift i t  yow heme. Widneedey. Leeh fbr Xt wUI eeitahi. 
valuei dn tliely eummee ffierchaadlee. I , ,
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